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<bè BloodEcfo fS lm/Mierv

îtied ta terrible agony and the crowd bd- 
! < «tut‘ inc ii.i ring. Txvtmty.fivc pulicriwn 

were mobilized tu tin* jail and rvpulsed 
the first lu force ân entrance
after lhe gÿte* were crushed lu. >*inil- 
hf the negro gone ibe crowd raised a 
cry of “Kill the negroes,** mid arm* were 
(h^iniided. A rompany vf armed negroes 
aroused by the race troubles marched 
through the streets'shottling «loan with 
the White»,** :tjtd threatening death to all 
of the whites if. the negro was lynched.

Tin-* frt.-irtod M rush for the gun tttiWes* 
by the whites. 'I*hrve were broken open 
and four hundred rifles arid revolver*.

to pay no ^tteptiotr t# whet is pawning 
- outside.-—the• IVipe T|Fwrstty refiner fo 

ulmudtiu participation 4n what is going 
on. He said tq l^Jayponi: .“I know 
you say (hi* beoanse of your affect hi** 
To» me, but < ithrr mjr last day is rapidly 
approaching, in which case I must em
ploy all the time which is ,left to me au 
for ta I can, or else 1 shall re»-over, 

j^gsin postponing the end. If this la the 
! (will of the Almighty, nothing can change;

CASH GROCERS.

carried near his writing table, and then 
to T ft « * window- overlooking the piazza of 
Ht. Pntvr. Noticing many .p«»i»le in
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What’s
Wrong?
TOIR EYES?

5 WHY?
Probably you •» Ihtvd'mtr Opllckm era mine your eyes, *Th»y

uiiiy be ilie cause of J>iur lnMthuiie». • „

60 Per Cent, of All Headaches Are
Caused Through Defective Eyes

Little eye defert* grow 'to big one* If not properly and prompthf attended 
to He mire yen attend to ywurw. —

_We guarantee you the t*-*t optical service. Our system of HHTOImvtbm je 
u»*«s! reliable «ad tlpjo date- It rivcal» alt eye ilvfi-ete, and we grind k-nero 
<m .tue pnnv.Sfl^to nurVeet thejn. Hence the Ixit of satUrfnvtkiti ie^a enured.

Challoner & Mitchell
JKWBLKB* .4M» OPTICIANS. « TO 40 OOVEBNMKNT

s

WHOLESALE
BY

Bay Co

A Cooling 
Drink in 

'.Hot 

Weather

THE POPE REPORTED 
SLIGHTLY BETTER

WAS ABLE TO LEAVE
BED THIS MORNING

The "Pontiff Passed a Quiet Night and 
-Takes Nourishment Without 

Difficulty.

NO MATTER
HOW CAREFUL

V"i ar* yon canri.'t BMÎI Ml iml«-*V?mt Rag tiu-»t
v fl"ur. w hy list- inferior grades when you can get the bent at the

.
Ogilvie’» Hungarian.............................................. .$1.25 sack
Three Star.,...........................,.................... .. ........................1.10 Mck
Drifted Snow tl’astryj.................. ......................... .. ................1.10 sack

DIX! H/ROSS & CO.,

- (A*»uetat«-d Pres* .4
lbime. July <}.—A, bulletin issued this 

morning state* that fficrv is a flight' inc 
jprovement in thy Hope's condition, the 
weakness of Hi» flulinesa I» hecomHig 
more marked, but hi* .breathing has U* 
eome more regular. Thu Pontiff ha-r? loft 
|*s lied.*

In Vatican circles there seému to be 
diÿsafisfaetlon here use of the rumor* in 
circulating to the effect, that tiros»' in 
authority instead of preventing the Pope 
from overtaxing hi# failing xtryngtlij 
have.<¥&r their iMii^kr-aw, urged him, «-on-j 
frgry to hi* pliysk-ianT* advice, to fur j 
tficr exertion*. It has been hinted that 
the*», t " » ho‘ tnlgl t" be . figfble -
date# for .the chair of St. Peti-r.would not 
have many regret* should thy Wray- be, 
leff o|M ti without more -drlâÿ/’tind that, 
regardless of the Pontiff"* frebiéue*-*, 
they worknl upon "hi* h»nnl*s*e. natural 
pride in the rigor yf hia constitution at 
his \ orientble ago to encourage hifu Jo 
provide at two recent «-»»«« i* tories, ns 
w ell a* to undertake reception# of |wl- 
griins amt other viniUijr* to the Kterual 
City, notwithstanding the prwarioni 
condition .of hi» health since the opera
tion of lMtiV, Which had grow it- much 
Worse during the Inst few monthe-. I'ti
de r tlie circumstance# such Insinuations 
arc energeticaby repudiated by those wti-

Tfoe amelioration ou triie INq>e's i-ondi- 
fmn this morning wa* —* ui.natural,- cou-

whs fcami that possibly it wtl* ouly the 
flickering vital flame.

I Ibtripg this brighter iawrôaL- the 
| Po|H‘ ^yestumvl hi* habit* of command,
| and insisted on giving order# for (he pr«- 
•paratkm of the brief appointing Mod sig
nor Yotponi. acting secretary ©f letters, 
to the position as secretary of the con
sistorial congregation. a |N>#t vacanf ow- 

I ing to the j»co!n«'U..n of. Monnigtior 
t No«eHa to ilic canliualate. Tli • t Wn- 
|n>rtnnce of Seek uu appointment, espe- 
e'.ally at tlw* jmnent ncrneni, i* mani
fest*. when it i* «-oosiilerC’d that in ‘the 
event of the Pt^w’s tb-ath the secretary 
of state ci‘a*«■* to exerviw his functions, 
which' are dwmnned immedtatety by the 
set retary" of t the consistorial vôngrcga- 
tlon.

The Pt>j»e and Doctor.
Rome, July ft. 1.30 p.m —As the P.,pe 

objet-(«“d to havjng the oxygen. Inluling 
apparatus pontihitaliy under his nostril.». 
Dr. Leppeni ,arrangvtl to impregnate the 
whole atmosphere of .the nsmi j ith oxy
gen. “That is ttWhi’k^Jtetter/' eahl the 
Pop4' ”B«fore I felt n> though I had 
h*4 my liberfy,” ,

Although Dr. I/appoui continually re*
« ommend the petiecg not to jgM*ak and

staying permanently at the quartevH 
the guard. The P«»po conversed for 
tong time with Ount I‘e<ci,. even rising 
met walking nl*mt the rrsmt f..r a fetr 
mliHih*», leaning on his arm. The I 
tiff on this occasion riuilarked. “Now I 
a in ready to depart, - having settled nil 
of my affairs. ! feel-1 luive dotn- alt" in 
my.po'Ver fir the good #>f th'v eliun h and 
of linmrinity."

T. lvgram FVotn llnmpotia.
- (Special to the Time».)

Ottawa, July V,. Mecsigueitr Sh.vetfi, 
delegate iu < ’itu idu, tills 

morning rrcvivnl a cabb-gram from lïuine 
» vu. ej-oing the .condition vf 1‘upe Leo 
X11L The message n a«l a* f iKowe 

IUvm, July ttrb, ItiUtt
. • • • ' i1 1

TTm- Holy Kaitiers r»gnlti.<si «*nw.ou 
•ertotw. Nu I», no worm*. ll»> i1 ***»•»i 
•p.iet ngUt add take » i «sfrtshim-m wit bout 
<t m.-nJt>‘. The v>d rie s« of kl* mind

f3ik»« •!> • " A It i » ! N A I. iMBfPfiUd

PIII L.U >K I .PHI X Clt ICKKTK US

Ttegin Match at Mauclitr-ter With l»m 
cash; re* Il une Team Baiting 

First.

.
Mam-beater; Rig., J-uly 0.—The visit- 

ing Philadelphia ^etirketen* U-.z-m a 
■ *: . ;
The-Jintiiv team went t• » .tMr» wicket# first,
and At lmidi time‘ had toured 1VIÎ run» 
for four wicket* down.

TOWN IN POSSESSION
OF DESPERATE MOBS

Already Several Perioni Have Been 
Killed and Situation is Becoming 

More Critical.

(.VetH-tflJCel Press.)
Kvaneyitlc, Ind., July 6.—Rave pre- 

judive between blacks' and white* 
brought on a rcigii uf terror hens on Butf- 
day. All last night and all day yester
day armed mobs threatened tb»» lives of 
eitisens. iiun stortat were tiroken alien 
and weapon» and ammunition were seized 
by blacks 4M “ w hlfe*. TWo ihousamt 
whiti s br* kc into the county jail to hunt 
for a black victim, the wall wn* forced 
with a battering ram; negro dives were 
rsnsaeked ami shot to pèwes iu the 
si-ervh for the blacks, and sin armed 
company of drilled blacks marched 
through the wtTM-ts threatening the live* 
of all whites. The governor ha* onlered 
out irteips to quelb the dk|tiirbuiu-e, but 
they have not arrived.

At daylight this morning 3m armed 
w bite ini-n starte<1 for the powder maga
zine near th* city to secure explosive* 
with which they -declare they will blow 
up the entire negro colony of Baptist* 
town, a suburb of the city.

The trouble bu» been Lnrwiug f.»r 
months,1 and came to a crisis on Friday, 
when V’4' Brown, n negro, shot and kill
'd Patrolman. Massey, * bo was trying 
to*arrvi.t him while bent, on the murder 
of a uiuu with whom he had quarrelled. 
Threats vf veugtfancv were followed by 
the surrounding of the jail. The negro 
was secret'.)" removed from the city yes- 
terdaj to Viutennee. Patrolman Massey

MILLIONS AND A HALL 
LOR LEAD PRODUCERS

Hon. Mr. Fielding Gives Notice of 
a Liberal Bounty for the Miners 

' of This Province.
tRpccInl f6 tbe Times.)

Ottawa, July rt. lbai. Mr. Fle!dii* 
la-day gave noth*»* of regulation* author
izing'the payment <if $rs*M»*i a year for 
five years by pay of bounties to the Itvid 
producer* ‘ of British Columbia. Ttih 
term# ut the rosolutiqn are a* follow*: * 

*;l. The tiovemor-m-eouncH may 
authorise the-payment vf a bounty of 
*evrôïrÿ-five; <-eiit* 4*« r <>u> » ITundred

J : -

when it appear» to*.the satisfaction of 
the minister rbarged with the adminis
tration of till*.act that^ the standard • 
JUloe .,f in-
cx»1»»*»!» twelve |*nmd» ' ten shilling* 
sterling per* totnyf two ihoitsnml two

*uch *um as^will bring the payment* for 
the year within the Ikmt- mentioned is 
section one. - *

hiinf[mi and Tort y -pounds such bounty 
#!ml! li«*e ri-dwtij proport tonal oTy by .the ‘ 
amount of sivh^rxe«*><.

“42. ) Payaii *nt of the *anl bounty nVvÿ

the -atisfavtiun of tl.e <lovemorriiwmin
et l that the-«'harg **4 fqr trap#)»»rt;:tioQT 
»hd treatment of lead ores \n Caiiuda 
are »• xoe*<ive^.jfiej&f-A Lucre î» any dto- 
eriminstitni whicti prévint* the sun- ling 
of'Kiif-h one iu Canada on fair and . iea

ter m#, the .<ioa"err.or-iii-conaeil 
nr of the bounty 

at at" iueh re<luee»l rate u* may be deemed 
of each fl*eal year, tf n.t the just on (lie lead lotuaimd In such ures 

, h*** «f any year it shall »:t>eor that 1 n.ixwl in Cauu.Ua and cxjwrt.d for ticat- *
- .............. -- -. '

til., sum !.. t.v pa.J ns su. l,. knml.v ntmll aet*»".,n » hi, !, the l.„„.,ty U .etborMj "14.1 TU.- ,u d bomiti. s i nil «W and 
iuh M«ed flv, hnndrod tlrousând delhr. ! vxr.ssl. ;RU»t tvo,. of 24*»! llr<. mu-ii tlie1 drlermini- on tl,, atb day ui June 
in n; 6mil y-mr; provided abo tliat I rale ,.f bounty shall be reduced to1 mob."

l*»Uinl* of U*a<l <on(Mu«(d in lead bearing 
ore# mined in ('auada, wiivh luninty to 
l»e |uiid to the producer or vendor of #ucn , ^ 
oftw upon ..evidence that , such hfes have *

jjiu> tua«L* from time tq tirn*j to the cxterit^ ^soiiahfe 
of (*) peri Cenf of the : 
thorized, snbjcvf to tbe

ilOEHI 
VISITS ENGLAND

LOUBET WELCOMED 
BY DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

Tbe Cruiser Golcben Travelled Tbroegh 
Doable Lire of British Battleships 

Which Saluted Visitor.

d. W. MELLBR £ CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
PAINTS, WAL.LPAPPB8, SASH AND DOORS. s

87-89

SYLVESTER 
FEED GO.

NEW I'UU'EX .NEW -OOQ&* A.Vi> NBW 
UOMK AM> » EE VS.

YATES STREET 87-89

DOMINION DISPATCHES.

Man Found Dead owTrail Near Bran- 
T don—Dairy Burned.-

. (Ah*uciatvd Vresa.) • * 
Brandon, Man., July4. Edwin Parker 

I»writv was found dead on Saturday 
evening just outside of the city upon the 
trail leading to Wawapes. He was sub
ject tq epib*ptlc fits, ami it' 1« HtqqxincMj 
that be died in.one of them.

Excursion Postponed.
Winning, July 6.—The proposed ex

cursion of the Western" Canada Press

SHAMROCKS OUT.

(Associated Press.)
New York, July (L—Shamrock III, and 

Stirtsiwock L left*th«iir moorintfs m Sandy 
Hook bay for a trial h»il ito-day. The 
w ind was blow ing alunit KL knots. Slmtti- 
ro«*k LIL wtuifc over the starting line at 
12.17, olioweil vlotselÿ by fUiafnxoelt Tl"

The Jlfxult.
New York, July 6.-(By,wirtb-s* tde- 

gruaii fr<mi #tetimer Erin.)— The titife ut 
the finish in the 32-mile race between the 
two Shamrock» Uwlay was: Shamroc k 
III.; Al3;5r Shamn^yk I., 3.21:47.

corrirtifes. the Pope sald^'The piazza 
look* as it do»-» w hen^I am about* to per
form #om* iniMic fumtion.'*

^ Enjoying Weep..
. Rome, July (*. 2.4ie p.ui,—-The Pot** 
*cem«;d somewfiat, prostrated after n 
rotner excVting #norning, and i# now en
joying a imich nwded sleep.

Disturbed By Coibgh._____ resort of Budd 'Fruit was. visited and
- I"*!'"! to pi' , Will tiler anv (V le killed

Knm. Jntyh. 4 p.m.-A 61 of fttwlbnil U,b, r.- I, ,,„t yrt tnrnvn.

Aecmkui Port Arthur, i - nee down , —: --- -t- —-
the lakes to Ramia, Toronto, Montreal, ; Shamroek-lll. won by six minutes and Pope’s strength.

Uet ween, Bulgaria ns nod Turklwh Troops in 
WliW-ti Ten of Fornnn- Were Kfileil.

_Queb«-. nnd Monkokn, lelvln* Winnipeg ■ t*e«r;lbiw AW^i. Iisvlnr »lurt. d 11) 
on July lfKh, ha* lieen cancel led owing j ,u,‘vn,I ahead of Shamrock I.
to the date* clashing with the Winnipeg I *----- —----------------- T
exhibition and the provincial general J ANOTHER FM11IT
electbm*

Loss Iit-avy.
The Ottawa dairy, near the oxtildtion 

grounds^ wa* buffied "this morning. All

r
dhe cattle were saved. The loss will be 
heavy. Thera was only insurance of

“Old* Home” Week Over.
| Toronto, ^n)y 0—Toronto's “Old Home” 
week elote-d-wilh_anjoi»en air horse show 
in the Queen's park, which wa# attended 
b'j tolly 20,000 people.

dist u rl*)d— t he ,..I ‘ope'» sleiqif Coughing 
u.iglii benefit Jilni by reileving the lung* 
of qitarrbal ob^tmctidti. bîît owing • to 
In* w eak state its is v^ry^n itig flud ex
hausting. , -

InfHwtM on - Sfaying I*p. * 
Home. July (1,- p.m.—Only two bub

IctiiMirrogitrding the l'<qieV hyalth will 1# 
V4U<*»1 daily, the doctors agreeing that 
there are not toifluHcut^ehange* in hi* 
condition to ehroubde them, more oft 
The -Pope insisfs iq*»n staying up ufnl 
wulkmg at j.ntijrvab», saying that weak 
lies* w the tv<>rut part^of his illness, 
against which thp bos* rwnedj’ I# u<* 
tlrity*

Ready ^*or yie pud.
Rome. July 0 -4>r. Lnpporii’s chief 

ask now is tbe mainte in en ee of the 
Some improvement

/*TA 
kub; Knr<»

'Assœisïtwl I’1}-»-*#.)peu mm
between Turkish aed iwn-

garlans woe Yodetii, 4»; miles north of 
Sakmlea, the latter had ten killed aud the 
Turk* two wounded. The d«*Kl Bu)gartetis 
more ualforms, and hedges . inscribed 
“Liberty or dewth.”

wan indicated this aftemoui by the fact 
that the patient w'hi mort»Willing to bike 
nonri*Jimenf, which was administered at 
short intervals ami- consisted chiefly of 
Itoi^aux chamiMigne. yaw egg* and
broth, but. the doctor w-ould permit tlie 
Pope to pqrtake- only. ii> reason of that 
for which he expressed a desire, iks there 
1» spe»dal danger io the possibility of in- 
c tea aed weaken**.

persons ailown-d in the Pope's 
txilroom this morning besitto* the doc- 
tnr* and attendants were Cardinal Ram- 

_ p#)Ha, Moihsigtior Bisleti, tfie master of 
j Pontifies 1 .chamber* and Brigadier-tJeu- 
. wal TVmnt Caitipilh» Pi-eei, of the noble 
j guard, a nephew jet the Pope, who is

with miiiuunitioii, were seized. One 
negtu woman i# known t > be dead and y 
boy named Ijogan ma# shot and seriously 
w uinded by a negro. The mob went 
through the street* inhabited by negroes 
and the confusion ha* prevented houses 
being searched for dead and wounded. 
The armed company of negroes bad tii*- 
appeared. All hlin-k* fbil from th«- 
#treels, and failing to find victims, the

The" offl< ial*
re pomrerlesa. The negroes, after the 

first armed display of rods ta nee, *<-at- 
t**red and have not mailt, à Brand since. 
They it»e Hying ip disorder. . Thousands 
of hImA* were fired dnring^he fight. The 
riot began growing still worse "at 4 
o'clock thi* morning. The ghvvhior has 
Iss'ii ai»p»«ab*d W.

CUMBERLAND STRIKE

Will, Probably Be* Declarod Off Before 
End of Week—Chinese Miner 

\ Killed.

(Special -le the Times.)
Nnnhimo, July fl.- lt i# reported at 

Cumbetlnud beday that the strike will 
be declared off at the en<l of thi* week 
unies* some definite agreement is reach
ed with the Federation regarding cam
paign funds. Two delegates are now at 
Ladysmith interviewing Mr. Mi*-re on 
the Kubjecj, and will'report the result at 

ma*» meeting at Cumberland on Wed
nesday evening. Tbo general .opinion 
prevails that when a ballot is taken it 
will result-the same a* at Ladysmith,

A number of white miners resumed 
work this morning*.

A Chinese miner, .employed nt No. 4 
niine, Cumlx-rland, wn* instantly killed 
this morning by à fall of coaL 

Aliout ' two hundred^ miners are now 
working at Extension mini*; It will be 
two or three Weeks, hfiwever, before the 
mines are operated to their full capacity.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, July (1—President Loubet left 

here thi* morning on hi* Way to England 
to return the recent ottieial visit of King 
l->!«ard. He. » a* nei-omi**hied by For
eign Minister Deleasee and lia If a dozen 
otbei' fmietionariw, who comp«»*ed his 
suite. Most of tlte- minister* and i%any 
other ofliciaIs were present at the rail
way station to bi'd farewell to the Pre
sident, who WM . greeted With hgarty 

-o#tos -of ai^ “Vire La
République” by the enthusiastic erowiT 
as tlie* train pulled out of the station.

Ceremony at Boulogne,
Itoulogmx July I»,— President Loubet 

arrive»! here ul, 1(1 a. m., and was atr- 
eorle«l a hearty reception by the as
sembled crowd*. He proceeded immedi
ately to the diN-ks in -Tdvr to attend the 
ceremony of laying the fnumtatton stem» 
of the new basTh. The town -wa* ov 
flôwTng W"ith sigh.f:H<‘»crsti^T life route 
»*f tW president i«l train from the 
sutmrbs to the dock* waa lavishly de
corated with Venetian, maid*, trophies, 

-»i rt o mer» and trmnqdMil arches. Fish
ing nets a* representative of the fishing 
industry of Boulogne Sur Mer were also 
prominent feature* of the i-mhelliîdimeîH. 
*I1»e fishing industry wa* further repre* 
sent*sI by, a triumphal arch .entirely com
posed of fish barrels buoys, Hfwbelts and 
similar article*. Such a display of Bri
tish Union Jack* had seldom been seep 
in France. Troop# lined the entire route 
and the immense _ crowd* thfnughout 
gave .M. l.itiibi t a miMuornble reception.

On reaching the tastefnlly decorated

WILL REMAIN OUT.

Japanese Fishermen Dvnian»!
creme by Cauuvrs.

an IP»

naught. a<-<‘4»mpauied by the Ur«*««h am* 
bns<ador. M. j'ambon, and a number of
ntficials appointe»! to Ik* in nttendm»<e on 
•M. Luiln-t during hi* visit, extended to 
the President King Ktlwnni # wélcaiie. j

The meeting 1» t wen M. Liubet and «Special to the Times.)
the Duke of Connaught wa* moat, cor- j Vancouver, July tk—The Japs''find a 
dial. The Duke expressed the King * meeting yesteniay at Sleveaton and de- 
pieasnre n* tPe iMi^iibairi’r^fnTfrKt. Tr-jtrifled- imt tu Bah unies* the emmers io- 
I.otibet left Iknrer for I»zidon at 2.30 creased one cent on the offer of fifteen

and fourteen fur July and August.,p. w. "i ,
___________Arrival iq I^mdon______:__

London, July <1—-I^n^ident Loubet t!r- 
rivtsi.in London warn after 4 o’clock, diui 
was greeted lit the Vi«-t«ria railroad sta
tin by King Edward and the Prince of 
Waly# a«x<»nipuntod by cabinet ministers 
.and other diatluguiished person*. A 
feature of all decoration» wn| the profus
ion of French national eiders in bunting 
and flowers. King Edward wore a field 
marshal's uniform and the grand Cordon 
of the I*-gion qf Honor. The Prince of 
Wale* had on an admiral'# uniform. 
They awaited tin- King’s guest.

Majesty stepped, forward a# the 
President, alighted, a ml rjMniteilly shook 
hands with him. King'Edward then in
troduced the Prince of Wale*, the Duke 
of Cambridge. thè Duke of Fife. Pre
mier Rnlfour. Foreign Minister Lans- 
downe, Fieid Marsha! Lord Robert* and 
others, who were all in uniform dr court 
dre*a. President Lonhat presented fSe
irtéinherj* -«*f dé* -*tttte trr thc Kÿig, who 
warinlv shook hamls with tiiein.

After an in«|>ection of the guard of 
honor, the King and M. I.»'nh« t left the 
station and entered a state earriagi*. In 
which the Prim-e »f Mdlc* ami Uie 
Duke »rf Coo naught were also seated. 
The vehicle, escorted by a detachment 
of Life Guards, was then driven through
crowded-troop# linin*M4Mvsrieets byway 
of Hyde Park corner. Clubland in I*u- 
cadiir to Bt, Jumes Palace. M. Loubet 

jiierywhrxe.__

MAX OH A NOE IX>IJCY.

Attit 
Continu

kttitihle
ivs Yu Cai|ee Vaea. i.n»>.

(Ae*o< iated Pr.can.) •"? .
Loudon, July <*►.- Tlie St, Petei'-hurff 

(om spopdont of the Stnndurd telegraphp 
ti .u in olScUla drdn they :ir-: m v.>u» 
oror tlie situation in the Far E:iat, e»- 
jKHiaUj- as to Cd'uct.'Cawinf* diplomatid 
rutho»’».- The Jtuswau ambassador at 
Washington i* accused of making too 
UAh b of the 1‘vtiffiA r girding ‘lie Kish- 

massacre, inn»! too little of the A.n- 
erbah jsdlcy irt the F'ar Eli si*. TÎT» 
Rthotinn government, continues th.** <or- 
reuppmlent, would have looked with 
«liiauimUy on the present a Coir^uf tbw » 
Kisiiim IT petition which bind* nobody, 
if in return an understanding could'hay* 
been roneii«*d resissilng « laiui*
in M;»H»l«4trin. It" :w i'ow -feared that 
Jttf-slff- -wltr be" tarTTged i d fur. ^u Codât ‘ 
I..inis«bir1Ts plans„<0-.ic- ruing Munchtiria 
ami* Gliaa. Nvhich dex>cflded (*n- s»parat- 
rôg the United State* from J.«i*in and 
Gr»*at Britain.

It' Mill Worker»' Strike 1* Not Over Bj 
Weiii;cs»l«r Cootracrors Will Ftp;»

__. (>i»era ti<»ns. \

Vancotfv» r. July' û.—t’iib-se "Hi.» strike 
of the mill factory worker* /* declared 
off. within, the next two or /tb ret^ day*, 
there will he a general ceroaffou of all 
work in the building trade* in the city 
at r> o rlut k on Wednesday aftepms-n 

Tli is decision was arrived tû by. the 
members of the BuiMér*’ Exchange iif 
n meeting held ln*t uigiit, to consider 
tin* «iriiation yunstxl by tl»* refusal of

pr.'.H.Bjt.) M. iHMilmt cwTUdith» miwuhU* i.i tamtor for. tbv
mu 111. n-muiin; of lnyiiig llir found.-.1 local tnftln until ilir fncl. rv hamlo rv-iintil iho .factory hand, 

turned fo work.
It is understood that last night’s, 

meeting was pretty warm at" times, sev
eral of the smaller contractor* b>ing 
n'nxiouN to withdraw from the Guilders’ 
Exchange, or «'apeel jheir agreement 
with the iid!l mm 1vy .xvlilvh tlicj get n 
rebate of 10 per e«-nL off lumber prir- 
ehnj*p»L IloweVcr, the- nz->jnrlty support
ed the ricthm of the min nun. an«V the 
nvohitlon that ail xxork y’iMi'd st«»p at. 
5 o'clock on _ Wc«ta«*islay afternoon.* 
xvhetlivr Contractor* Ivive lumber, on 
hand or not, xvas carritxl.

Notkc to tliis will Is* sent to
the Buibflug Tnnle* Council at once.

The B. C. Lumber a ml Shburte Manu
facturer*' Association also lie hi a meet
ing last* night, but nnnmifttcl that they 
hail nothing ‘to say for pu litigation, t>c- 
yonxl that tin* member* werjs determined 

IT I Inver. Kuril «Iilp en lined with I «" llnnd firm in. tlnir <leH.ii.ii not to nep-

thin stone of the new basin. After decor
ating a few notabilities M-. I/onbet 
luriched, rtiibnrk»*! on a torpedo bi*itf. and 
proceeded to the French cruiser Guiehen," 
which sail»-»! for Dover, England, at 
11.15 a. in., amidst n salute <»f 101 gnus 
find a general ringing of bed Is.

At Dover.
Dover, July 6.—immense crowd# of 

people lined til# sea front, which present
ed n. gala appearance, the tleeorations 
being on a scale far in exr»-ss of any
thing previously atteinptfsl. No soon if* 
the Gnleheii xva# sighted the Sheernes* 
flotilla of torpedo bout destroyers steam- 
»sl out to theet her. niul escorted the 
Vrelfch < rniscr through p double line of 
British battleship* and cruisers, extend
ing two ami n half miles, and forming 
the most imposing naval display ever

FARREIV8 SUGGESTION.
(Àss<M-iated PrcSs.)

Montreal. July t»f—A Montreal special 
catf ’e from Lunbai ttwlay says :

“Though the ImiM rial reciprocity dls- 
cn»stoti ftill rages tlie visit of YL Tsmltytfc'
the-FrencFi»rcsldeiit. to ÏAïudon, for th»
moment take* i»recedence.

“f>»rd Farrcr. Liberal, speaking on 
Saturday, made the interesting sugges
tion that England «Imuld guhrantev rbs 
existing customs diiti»** for ten years to * 
any colony assimilating it* tariff to the 
British, they getting the benefit if t!io 
tnoht favored nation treatment, the guar
antee uot to be more than $70.000,Otiti. 
“If-nil came in.” he added, “it woukt 
show whether the colonies de-ired to. 
eutitiLa fr»*e tnule fiscal . union xx itn 
Groat Britain.”

8 F.V fiSSTY Fl V K l>RO WN Kl).

twenty-one guns .-is thé Guiehen pawed 
and'thi band "f each fwfl la -tare took 
up the “Marseilles.” Tlte Gttiehcn 
anchomi off Dover ihOftly one
o'clock,- and exchanged saintes^ with 
Dover ensth-. The admirals aim cap» 
tain# of the British fle»*t immedlattly 
w«mt on board the French cruiser stud 
paid official visits to ffcresident Loebet. 
ft wna 1.40 p. m. when FVesUlcnt fcouhet 
appeared ashore. Tlxe Duke of Con-

1 ply luuilivr for :1m- local trade.

rxsritAscK'Bir.r..'

(hpetinl to the Times.»
Ottawa, July 0.--A. M«irrison*s hill 

resfHtrting the Century Life Insurance 
Company, xvas rend a third time to-day. 
The bill wa* amended reducing the n**- 
cessnry capital on ha mV before commenc
ing business from 25 to 10 per cent.

Y'loudburst in Pmneylran'ii Uestltîs n *
uf Many livra.

(Associated Press,)
Jeâtmette. Pa., July (i. It hi eothuatecS 

that tbv lues of lift* tbroitgh yesterday’#e 
vlotnll.uli: <ioid fliAid at <kikF»rx> Park will 
nûvh fserenty-tlre. • Tweitiy tbdiis Lmvs 
Iw-ttn revmt-peti. YPt: y are fiyr»/. gu-*.s twsl 
have not t>ei-n IdrMIHnl.
• Hawn broke to-dey otv a avw-of »h#sk!a- 
tfon unit nihui ufiaig the Itnwti <"ns-k" xwi- 
1«T- From ,tbe eKt«i of th»»TY<Mà«‘-i i > to at 
» hi k fx T»1 i'ark to V*-! JiMTdlng, tbe pwwer 
of the Tv.shin1." waiter ftW>w lag tlu- lie»*sfc- 
ing uf th»> «him is apti.iri-m on ar.V H ites. 
The <iiuiH«e to property wXl not be lee# 
tl»iA Z.WMlC'O.

. Prt*«m»T Pevtshe»]. 
i l.fOzaJt-s. Tex.. July «L Ywdh Tile y tbw# 

was a <4b#4bll»st a-t I>-v*V1Ue. * Iglxt milVe 
fr»Ho here, whjt'H pul five feet of wutcr U»

-""iv x ), m- xv i: Brows, »
prisoner, who Wag tununl out «»' J«Lc, waa 
tlrnwtu-d. • . .

- 4>rJ1s a»ry Xraah air uiuiLS.i» 1 p rta of 
curhîâôti aidiWpèr H),<m.<k Ar: ttwt tm#f 
bevti tiled jcmxtalns 441 part*.

Vest# Is the ns*ft brillant oT the smuilew 
1 hwH-ta. It Is vts^-We fo the iuiki«l eye. it# 
tltameter Is 300 in.ln» on'<y, ai*l Jta mirfac# 
fa» but a ulntJi of Kur»flH-. •
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Campbell’s

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performs!; 
depositions taken; notaries public; evb 
donee procured In 4aw case* civil and 
crtmtnat, to any pyrt of the world, atao 
divorcee, etc. Pacific Coast ! Detective 
Agency, 45 Safe Deposit Building, Beat 
tie. Washington. *

ninÿâuy

CLEARANCE RALE

FOR RALE-"Cheap, a mowing machine; 
ready, for use. Can be îueperted at Bit
te nvourt’s Auction Room, 63 Blanchard
street..

TO LET.

TO Lf?T--l^i*itJlabe<r^PtT«jafe, f7 per month.
WO Kemei, lOS Yates street.

TO LET T routnedimwh^ni house, 2 lota, 
cor. Amphion and Leighton roads, vScant 
August 1st; rent $lô. Braumeçi Boggs, 
43 Fort street.

refusing around

b'mm
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No Guesswork
When you want yonr atvdlclnes pre

pared without guesswork, of P«*** 
IV skilled jjliarttaclirta, send 

yt>ur i*rea« npt1*«» to tls. -W# are l*r^ 
script I on Druggists, and dispensing »• 
our pylde. We-want to do YOUR dis
peueing.

Prescription Store,
iHMtglas St»..

lo More Use For Gas.
SO SAYS EDWARD VII., 
KING OF ENGLAND.. ..

You will be of the lime mind when you have compared^ . 
Electric Light with the aforementioned ovt-of-da*e il
luminant. For store lighting as well as for domestic use , 
there is no light that can approach the electric for bril
liancy, cleanliness and economy. Give it a trial. . , . •

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
35 YATES STREET.

E BEEN DELAYED
KUSSIAN PRESS ON

MANCHURIAN SITUATION

An Attempt to Explain Some of the 
Peculiarities of the Chinese 

‘^Policy.

> 4-Tl.c Wet*» i ■ 
•1 vp concern the i f 

in pr«as i* again j 1 
tu*»iu. “Kvcu old • •"

>•' J -'’-•Il ' ' U. It .... -
reproaches which the AturiKan pres# l*“v 
aping up’UiL?. We -suffi n il itu t*>«T ,l|l,ri '• 
lily more from -the Chinese trqubfe # j Americ 
i any of the other power*, and u«-v#ir-*

i SL Petersburg, July 4.—Tli<
Nurvpy view * wit.li 
fact that thrr foreign 
largely iujminil to Uusmu. ‘’Even old 
frieuds like the United States have dia- 
pisyed in their pres* a hostility Mit-h il* 
ha* hitherto « hura< !. ris-ul England
alone,” Kays this long-t-atp'Uiahed and 
difcuitied i r\ i«-\x , u hich CtMltittWB» US fill*

“Our policy in filing scarce 
the wlut It ihe Ann
is h aping

fhss any of tin Dt-vft*
the less we have taken far lex# thought 
Ilf coiRfR-nRatio'll and ot the defenev ol 
our inti rot* in the future than other# 
have. Under the compulsion of event*, 
whieh we did not forewce, or which we 
eoul«i Hot prevein, -we had to occupy 
Manchuria. Once w e hud entered a < "hi- 
Bin»> province,, w v could not leave it until 
order had bevn restonid and the opera
tion of our rafilroad trad been insured. 
When this had IhVH accompandn-tl, a«•

~— would not make up our mind* to plate 
the result* of our vffort# iu jeopoidj 
again, •$$ we K*• j*r deferring thp evac 
uation of ihe provibc - that nr* bad v« u- 
pn*d in order to .obtain from the Uhiuest- 
govvrninent some guarantee for the fu
ture. In this logical couvateQativn of 
circumatunW*. out* can scarvNy find 
trace* of a treorherous iwlicy of con- [ 
quest which would prop^rl/ .occasion. the { 
diaaaüstaxliuu and the protest# of the 1 

'"Interested powers; sooner tvuJd w e * be ! 
convicted of hvedlvssness thaiv tmichery 
for the aeiiuisitipu Of u railroad iu for- 

. eigu territory in rdhaff Npoa old n* igh-
horfy friendship. ______ _ ‘

“'i'li-■ vaettiatibns, contradictions and 
«inveit tin ties hi our eonduet and -nir 
dis-la rations about the Mnneliuriau 
question euu easily, be traced t<> causes 
wuicii are -perfectly explicable to us, 
but w hich* do nut exist a* tar a* foreign 
cabinets arc concerned. In Mauvhuiia 

- threw separate autbor-itiew are- trt work, - 
and each has its own views and seeks in 
rt« own way to defend the intercuts of 
the state. Th<* ministry ’of foreign af: 
fair* is naturally chiefly mindful to 
avoid all misuuder#tnnding* and con- 
Birts- with‘foreign powers, and is there
fore always ioclioetl to mAkc peaceable 
déclarai ions, euue inr ca#e* u hw^ thc-ir J 
fnltoliuviit docs uot depitn»! vu the dipla- 
iuaU*t* alone. Tb»* miiii#try . of w ar 
is, for it* pert, unable to withdraw 
IruopsTrsiu à region that stHTni-ed# mil
itary pr ifeeiî«>flf ohd is therefore often 
compel! d to Jiave redbufRe to men su re* 
against Which diplomacy lias pronounced 
4» _ it# tlee-1# raHott*. 'Lite HMHi*try of 
(mances keeps the great' material inter- 

, oats couneeUsl with the Fan Chinese 
railroad mainly in view, film i* coin-- 

~ peflcd. therefore, to Insist on great can-' 
(ion and the gradual evacutiou of Muu-

“VVhere three hidejiendent authorities 
are engaged one', can scarcely expect 
quiformily and conslatcucy >iji the AtH- 
cial declarations and actionip and thus 
are explained many peculiaritiea in the 
course of our Chinese affairs. Contra-, 
diction Iwtween tlie conduct of tRe vari
ous authorities arc taken by j foreigners 
a# a proof of disloyalty of our govern
ment, and a sign * of ambitious plans 
whieh art- directly, immediately or rc- 
moteiy. aguinsUthe iuterexts of the other 
power*." :

The N'estuik Xatopy, however, re
gards the “inftoleut tone of .the foreign
press towards Russia as due to some
thing beyond errors of diplomacy or 
weakness of'foreign policy.*1

“M> have to <k> hero," it continues, 
“with one of iunny »yin|i*oms of a deep,

------fundamental miingonist, f»r which inter»;
national qmmtktns serve only as a con- 
renfc lit pretext.^ Foreign newsiwper-s, 
even those which enjoy the greatest au
thority. more and more frequently draw 
nmiccruty para Help between Russia and' 
Turkey; niaking use. withal, of matter 

' / ' V '- ' v '

and running in foreign policy, all tînt 
we are--reproached with in our tb-alhige 
with A bina are to a far higher degree^ 
viuiracteristic of the Kngligh. and, iu^. iu 
part, of other nations ul*»». We n*** »l 
Iwxre 'mention only the conduct of? the 
Americans in Cuba; and after the Span
ish war. but particularly their actions 
in the I’hitlpinhes. How quickly the 

j" civilizing mi**iaii of the emancipators 
dégénéra led into robbery, conquest!"__

Russian In flu. nee.
1 Washington. July 4.—If the American 
I government ho* U-etV «lade acquainted 
( with the latest phase of the Manchurian

i

; eroded in. ketflung the fact from the pub
lic. There have Ixvii confemov* h**- 
tween Secretary Hay and 1 "omit ('ns*ini, 
the Rupsiati ,ambassador^ regntiling 
Manchuria. Koine indications had ap
peared that the"RHr*I.*n governm« ut h*d 
"ioTfinl it. p"-siblv to *ha|fli her policy r«- 
tpeoting Manchuria, tftat it might Ih*
yore ace ptahle to tic- United Kta 
Rut the n-cviit official sf;;i.-niciit r**gard- 
ing ,fhe presentation to the Russian gov
ern ment of the Jewish petition indicated 
that the Washington administration felt 
Russia ha> soirgbt 'to induce <*hina to

rcclx justifie* i jnin in hreaking the i»lighted faith uLall 
p.c fiôwenï si» to the ojien door in- Man • 

and so has acted, adversely to 
American interests.

PARIS GAS SüPWflT.

Municipal >(\>imcil Ha* Rejected All Pro- 
fxVsit 1-k Submitte*l By Foreigners.

Baris, July 4.—Tlie nmnidpal council 
has finally icjet’fiw ’alf propositions to 
grant all cotvxvsieiui for the supply of 
gu* in 4h - « ity of Pari* to foreigner», 

A .),■■■•• 
of M. M. Ib'vab* aiwl Ductianey, who, 
it u alleged. Antiiony ’ N.
Brady,»the AmcNeep .eapitnlist. whh-b 
p!«yp*vxition wa* KirtMigfy ei «lors.fi by the 
coumdltee w b« « mpiir* d Inin the mutter, 
The 'opinoneii t. of the scheme urged that 
it would really-|4ac*» * n»oiwffi*»rjr of *nfe 
ply of ga**. ami eb c'Y: ivit x ill, Paris in for
eign l.iW ds, .ti’d lJny isoçtvd ollt thill the 
guaraatees off* ml. while Isdtig nominally 
#•;.< «**,«**i, in reflllty only amounted to 
f2,fXMM#>0. After rejecting the Ameri- 
<-.in propositi tin- mnnii-ipa.l rouncrl de-, 
<-i«kil on a municipal monopoly of gas, 
the city to iuamtfnrtiïh*v gns on it» mvu 
mount an<l reap the whole profit* on its 
•talé to coiuttmiciw.

B1RGI1ERR MKhT.

Resolution Pasted Regretting Pnqiosed 
Introduction x»f .y*ia.tic I^ibpr. _

Ilei«!clb< rg. Transvaal, July 2.—A 
meeting of the burghers for the ,, pur- 
poe»* of «l.Rvtu^ing important public 
nattent w as held to-dsy au I adopt«‘<1 

«.-oiiiti.m ' ngr.ni mgr the propre îb- 
tiiduetki». of Asiatic latmr, and asking 
tlo* govermuetit not to place the $.120.- 
tsst.mn war debt on the comrtry because 
repHsvlitattvv i ust l fut ions had beeti 
grante.1.

tien. Botha made a speech in w'blch 
ht wiid that the I Mitch .lid uot wKU. to 
ol.-drQct but tol^lst rtiv gpyernment. 
The land, however, belonged t«» thé

WÊSSSÊ kfrikander.»,
wtiMl tt is not enstomaty t<» tn*at in onr T’|m' w*»uWf l«e ready to work" for
pri-ws. I Hplomtic hypot-riay, trvache^-4^_Briti*h w hen tlie anmeety that I»rd

Sunlight Soap brightens and 
cleanses everything it washes. 
Quite as good lor cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clotht s. i«b

A NOTH Kit PACIFIC CABLE.

Presideut UoowfcH G|»ened tlie Une to 
Manila on Katuntnÿ.

KT^hvuvr had promised was grant'd 
ami not until »’- n He had ,roa*ou to 
believe that '.hi* amnewtv would

I within a fnrtnlgiit. end the 
I’ .rr* n'tiwf .ji^^rye (Ue.lr nationality. 

Tw.. t :. « « : ï ,i '.A bvirglfr- wer- i% tlie
T ii-.-lomy It.ieni are <nid

!«• «li.jij , -.ix’ .of I'hUj;» aOeenitriage.
whh-li they regard a* th * initia l ion of a 
higi.h 'n:ig« ; n< mbvemenl. *“

>Nt)Tl|IKR KTRIKE.

^ Believed It Wii.l KprcaM to 
Union* Affiliate»! Witli Weetem 

FcilvraUtin. %

American Uhiu«ne Treaty.

Denver, July 4..--The managers of 
fbiivcr wnritiT» were ï alien completely 
by -.urprite hi<t night when at a meeting 
of the Stxte!;ei men’s Union a strike wa* 
ibx'lijnil, taking effect at oaçe. Tliey 
were wholly unprcjiare«l for a walkout.

. '• - e By-tin 'i.iv.tog "f
nr. - from mi ."i tbe fumaeee at tl.-** 
» 11y i,i «mi lsi*d»e F.m«’lfl«‘rs, ’tltt* ri-k of a 
heavy loss to tlie Ano rw-au Kmeltitig Ac 
R<‘tin.ing Company wa* toctirred. At the

they Will bavé, to be'bhâwted out .ami 
built. It i* said by tlios»* informe,! on

Honolulu, July 1. The Pacific « a file 
w a* lamb.I, tjii* morning fn>m the Ang- 
Cia. and (he final tidne^s now going *»n. 
When this i* accnuqdl*ln*l. the tmnw-r- 
«>u* «■ongvat ulatory messe g» s which 
have Ihx-ii liivd will 1m«.trimsn::tt«-«l.

Ktiinn < *au*4*«l ÏK^lny.
: Bay, -I n:> l A fnri«.ii< storui 

which raged tie.tr lloiioltiUi yesterday tb - 
lay«i|- the ciblé xsJiip In taking Op the 
terminus of rhe cable there and imtkiui: 

"
■ - k lari “th Pi ; hi

ni< swii-jre on it* jotuney ul*»iit V o‘vb>ck 
this morning. All- fimiiigemvnt* for 
tt.apwtiiitlltnr the message hire have 
keen ipmplet«*|. The Postal Telegrapti 
Company haw plaeeil a *»H of irrstH^ 
nlents in the en-vntive office here, ti^dx 
not having" Its mrfr .trirew brtvrccn trere 
aTid New 'York, «■onmsUed tii«« iiistru- 
nienU witli a long-distance t«le|dwUJe 
wire. Jus* a* everything wit* in readi- 
lie»* thm uK.ming. a imssage was re- 
c»*ive»l framNuv A'ork amwuocing that 
'the v;votug of. the vtiblel bad la-eu J*.* 
fvtre«* at.leaet temporarily on aeCOUdâ of 
the tronhle at ; Honolulu. It vfa* ati- 
noupci*! by Se. re(ary Isieb that the of- 
fil ial» of the cable '«smijfciny h*.i#4l to 

.
the message at o’clock thi* afternoon.

IbWocnt llaoamlt wa* particularly, 
finxivii* tliaf tlie opening of the dim t 
5*able between 4h«* United Slate# and 
Its i*»**»^»*»* tn tbe PhiliiH‘‘iie* sbouid 
occ ur oy the Fourth of J«'ly; a#y th«*
• ont I»; et ton of tlie line would mark a 
difflmo ♦•j.kU in the history of tlù» 
ixiuntrÿ.

Aron ml th«*. WorVl.
Oyster Hu), 9 July 4. <«i p.m.i Tbe 

N iwwe of Prv*id« in Boueerelt*» im***age 
arouinl’ the world was by the Postal 
T» legruph Company*» laud _ Hues from 
Oyster Bay to Kan Fraim'sco, thence/ 
by iL'uintiiwiui. Pari fie cable t*> Uonty 
ivilu,* fu Midway, to Guam and .tb Man
ila. From- Manila to Ibmgkong tbe 
iiH-**age pa-wisl by tlie cable whien Wa*

\
lMHU From ll.iigkmig it went to 

j Kaw«>n. t*» Kingaiion» , to Peneyg. to 
Madrg#, to Bombay, to Aden, to Sue*.

Malta, to Gibraltar.

SKiyEK OF FATALITIES.

Aorideuta on Trolley Une» in the East— 
l>catlia From Heat.

•Buffâlo, July 4.—A Wreck oceurrv<T on 
rhe Rockpert Wafi-ott 'trolley line 
late thi# afternoon. Utooyt. A
heavy « hweil car wa# StiVTtting down u 
*traigbt track, aiiifit im-t an open car 
drawing n trailer; both car# were filled 
with paseongem. Tin» motorman of the 
c-IoiwhI car, it i# saitl, was a Qew ein-( 
pl«iye»‘, and did niA* know how to apply 
the 'emergency, brake. He thr» w open 
the door# and, wreamed a warning to 

• ngi : - Tin n he j nn«jvc. 1. T -• 
other lrmtoriiiKu also. , jnmi*»d. ' Th 
cm* crash»*! togethei. The passenger» 
who had not junqu*!, many of them 
women*and children on .a holiday; out
ing. wen» tossed into heap*. I Richard 
l*arrcM, «if Xiagant Falk», was crtubed, 
ami die-1 Im fore aid arrival. Jay Chari»*# 
Duncan, of Lockportrliad both leg* forn 
ofT. ami will die. Every oik» on the car 
wa* more or>** bniis.d in the collision. 

)tenth# at Pittsburg.
1 iitxbiug. July 4.—A traction car #>u 

the Ont.ff- A: l>arimvr line of the Vifts- 
burg Railway Coippany, _ jumped the 
tuck on I#iK»o!n avenue bridge to-day 
and went over the 'hriilgc, falling" nearly 
BN> feet, 'flier»» w« r»» four pa#»<engcr#. 
ah«l flu* con dm‘tor and motorman on th»» 
var 'at the time:' Finir of iliese were
tmwr...dtlfflTgîiT, "âïwl " the two ofhen»
w.n- probably fatally bu i, I 
wa» completely wrecked. Jauiv* King 
aiuf son were r«-mqv«*l from the wreck 
im.smM-imi*, and f*Tv tiAen to a lio*- 
pital. They w ill probably die.

During a heavy ruinator in fhw after- 
gggf lightning : #tru»-k n trolley win- 
Which fell into fi wagon containing if). 
piTWoii#, killing Mirée men and a woman, 
and badly *h«M‘kiiig the oth«*r tK-copant*.

There were Vix death and 11 prostra- 
ti<HW fruui thé heat during the last 24

tv/o smelt.-r* there wer»vel»*veu furnne,**
v

to IJdxin ami to the Ason*». Tletw 
i

:-r«rt-' - ■
uiov«* lit a g«nvt;al mpaign for an eight...
th. Western Flileratiou of Mim-p*. mid 
tin» fights .w ill be made to a finish. Tliere

Shanghai, July 4 Th,. cam.-lu.i .n of I "p-' It»*' mm . tnHnyrtl in th- Ihm-1
th. Aim ri. an eomm-rrlal Imity i* uilty «•'»-« "f >»—*«y.. !»■«.”.* "V.1!." .V -"m
awaiting ■ dt-fillitt- reply fymil tin- C-M- ' Éfl ‘ * ' " * *

the American demand for . the 
opening «if the port* of Mamliuria. The 
■
ply. while the American* insist iijsin lu 
d-finite refer»*.ice to tbe governnwnt at
Peki ■.....—

Negotiations With St. Petersburg. , 
Tokio. July ,4. -7 he lykiti wirnu 

i pendent of’ tbe Mléhs Nichi says the Chi■ 
ii*--.» ministi r at St. IVttrsburg Ims ln 

j forituxl tin» Chines»» .government flint 
Japuii. 1*' lie got Ailing «lirvrt -with, St. 

j Petersburg, liuyuirie# li- re have fail»*! 
; to dibit any'official,confirmation-of th«* 
I f ire-going »taten*»ut; though it 1» Hoi de- 
I hied „ that n communication pained bt^ 

twc»*n Tokio and St. Petersburg.

A blasting rocket wa* thrown into 
stable'at Clÿc.igo on Saturday, and ill» 
resulting, fire was ipih-lkly lw»yi»mlt 
ttrol. Mure than Ji<JU Lninu»# were r»»- 
lcimcd fmm thn vtnbb\*. ami -ran--wildly 
through fhf <treel*. • ln»rsc* wer# 
btirnc»! t«i death. - Tbe lo** wa* al#mt

"I wrote to Doctor 
Pierce, v/ho cent me 
a very kind letter 
and advised me."

Thousands r>f weak nu l r.i. k women 
can trace the beginning of a new liu- <,[ 
perfect health to that letter written to 
Dr Pierce.

Sick and ailing w>mcn are ihvitnl to 
Consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,/to, AtU • 
correspon«lence hd«l as stne tty-pçi-vate 
:ih«l sacredly cotifi«lential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

I)r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures 
weak and aching backs, headaches, nerv
ousness and other womanly qilmcnts.hy 
curing the womaqly diseases which cause

• * In the eprinr of 1000 I br'Time very ill.* 
writes Mr* Alviên* S»’holt*. of Lake WaajMfl- 
ion.- I.«wueur Co.. Minu., "my- l«x|c wr«* v< ry 
xveek and ached so that I could <h# no work i 
all. m I was obliged to take to tnylied. I felt 
.«xiistant desire to urinate ami the .pain* j 
aMornen were almoxt unlear.i-blè l wrote to 
I»r. pierce, wh*i *ent me a very kin<! fftter,fluid 
advised me to take hi* ' Favorite Prescription ' 
and ‘Golden Medical Discovery ' I took aix 
bottles of each and am a well woman now I 
cannot ear enough in favor. of »l>r. Pierce'* 
wcdicjlMaL.r.

k
Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 

women strong, sick women well. Accept 
BO substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for wear women.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets sre the 
most desirable laxative for delicate

xfiiH-li i* im!*q«eu»lent of the lrti*L wlU 
f»mtiab!y nut -be Involved ill the strike.

Gen. Manager Fninklin Guit«*rman, of 
tin» A meruit n Smelling A Refilling Coni- 
pany, xibl tliat every plant of hi* miu- 
patiy where tln*re wa* a wtrike would be 
«■!« - «I down indefi:»itely. Ill the «lÎRturlé
.iu. at tb- GMh- <*melter ati«-tubng the 
withflrawal «»f the men. Ktiginwr E»l- 
wani* w n * xfrui k on tlie head , with a 
«‘hdi ami badly Injured.

MwWes. 
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Fire in a i>ml Mi ne—-Fight in the" King 
etiittiiitiary.

Halifax. July 4.—A terrifie fin» 
rnrre»! .yesterday jn NV- 2~ pit. of the 
Canada <?enl i. TtalTway Company, at 
.l'iggin** mine#. Cuiiilierlnml «-oiliity. The 
fire i n tight from a miner'* lump, which, 
igniting ea tira» *ereeti>t !!*e<l to JliI É
Mhuft, «'Iiuglit .the titidwr#. A
2<"i mVII H i re at w»irk, and .all got' out 
*»ifely but one. Joseph Bretuieati, wbb 
wa* slightly btiriietl and ov»»reojn«‘ with 
smoke |M-f«u«- he was rt^t ued. XTTthe 
horses ate mill in the pit. and will be 
lout, killed either by sutoke or lmrne\l.
Tin- pit may have to be flooded. ______

Improving.
Winnip«g. July 4^*4Iugh J. Macdon

ald -i* Improving r«|Hdjy eaeh day. Ht* 
eoaditimi i* re|#»rtçd -as very satisfac
tory mde«*d. ^

I>i-o»olve«l.
"!" ! 'n • •"!! : to day dtanolTed the

janeti«*n which wa* grant**! some Mi 
ag«i nt the instattee of-a suit brurtgh 

I « toes against
nire Bros. «V M« t'nt.-loi.n, brick Jbaiin 
fiu tum -. r«»straining them froiy selling 
brick t*. ati> person »*r in-rsoU* other 
than the plaintiff. Tin* • tifom-metit of 
the injunction had th« « ffec-^/bf tyhig up. 
LüHdln jJ opera Boni.

Prisoner Shi
Kingston, July 4. TV»»re was a pitch 

• •«I battle among tlrnZpi'i>oneh* in th<‘ 
"him k-inith shop mV tin- Kingston pem- 
t« nîinry y « /.« i il.i4x Tiiiiil one man nonn*»! 
McMiwray, o( Toronto, *«»nteu«*ed to IB 
years for uisi^Miig. and also with two 
o-thers nttVtniiring to shoot Constable 
Tielilmry. \\/s seriously *tnl>be»l iu -the 
head. N"lam. one of the Welland ennal 
«lyiiatnitefS, i# ini|ilieated in the stab^ 
tong.* 'tih. frouhle was of religious ori
gin. s.yfn of the prisoners resenting ol- 

a ii Nolan, who is a 
Rojnfln CathoHr. The men fought 

until separated by tlie guards.
I)r. (*nvon's CouditiottV 

Tor >rit », July J. Hot weatlieXjor the 
past few day» has had an unfavorable 
eff«‘«-t on Rev. Dr. Cyveu,^biR has not 
iiMt«.»rinIly aff«'ct»*l him progressing to- 
wards Recovery. He is gainring strength 
«fully. IIÎV c»»ntIition is encouraging to

feri'HPti eatihw. At the 
imsMige ws* la kill up 
Piicifie Coii -.•»«-K-iut Faî*U»

• ' ! 1 ' i -• . • \» U
Ojwter Bay.

The
NV»’ Yoik. July 4. yThe first <nuu« 

tiiîu ii». the (’«nutoeri/al (’able i Viui- 
|NèJiy'« enbh- wu* nmMe at Iloiioiulu to
night at 10.AO u-.i-stiyMi time), and a <*uhle- 
grum wa* Ha*he»Uahitiud the wtirld in 
1*4 minute*. Th.y tirvt message over the 
»ul»h« was sent At lO.bO p*,in. by PreS* 
<l»iit R«Mi«M»velt/at OptiT Buy to Gov 
« rrsor Taft at, Mseila. At 11.IV iyn 
a reply wa* n-otivfd by Ihe Presl^enl 
from <îov*‘ru«»r Taft.

PrewidenC' Roosevelt then *»»nt tlX’ fol
lowing in/'wsage anmiNl tin- wori^r w«--*t- 
ward to/l-lan»tHv II. Ma« Kay. Vho w «» 
with iye*>i«leiitrRoo*4‘velt at"Oywt«T Bay; 
"Oy*t«;1- Bay. N. V.. July y -Vlarem-e 
Mae)<.ay. pn^hb-nt Pn- itie yf'iible Com- 
patiy. Ojwjer He&JN. \. / Congratula- 

#*^4i«Hi* and *mWw t«# tin»/Pm-ti • cable, 
wttiAl th<‘ ge'iiuw *»f yf»ttry1itmetHV«l father 

••XX ii eftterprise nisile ^«jb!»». 
(Sign.dt Th.«.«lhi. U yL. N«»lt.’

The me^ng»» w a* /«-nt at 11.23 p in . 
and wa* n « « iv« «I Mr Mat Kay nt 
44 Ai 'in;!kiug tUi«ytilii.- of it/* Té#>r»nii*7 
*i«m nromul the jsorhl. 12 minuté*.

Mr. Mac-Ray/repih*! n* follow•» iliiw 
nwvMiige around ih«« world eastward):

”T>» the ITvddcnt. Oysfir Bay: 1 
thank you de«»|*ly for yonr ni»--s#jtg.*. ami 

I earn» ■'Un h«»j#' that tlie Pavifi*’ cat«1e. 
by opetiutg th»» w hie’ liorison »»f the 
f Tri» nt Tlaef. nia jr “pro fe~ » ' u**^f5î f à rtor 
to tlieZ-oniinem» of the UiHte»l State*, 
t Signed i Olimirs .UacKay.'*

P/wHideiit Ri>o*evvlt rweivvd 4he me*- 
nt 12JM4. Th»» tinte «cousum»»»l in

/ ______
lx ciimcAL co>

The PeptV Ilium, U Ci

OXMITIOX.

hi* family.

Uatntmr; lias 148 ehemk-al manufacturing 
enT.-ildisUiupnts. csupkiying in all 4JNW p»»r- 
wMt-*. B. rax, snJpImrie acid, me tehee, flre- 
worka. «wnpbor, gelat/Jne, ether, awl x-hioro- 
friffl «re' a few of the various artScke» 
turned out. .. ..... JL_. -....

FAN OR ARBITRATION.

De<«i*tun Reached ut < 'tin fereiwe of 
F2mploy»»r#' A**«i»-intion and 

, Labor Unions.

New York, July 4. —Th»» all night ccm- 
f«*r»»iu‘e betwe-.-n th© Emjphiyer*’ A#*»H-ia- 
tion and the committee from the labor 
unions, adopted -the following resolution

"Resolved, that thè lalmr nTirescuta- 
tivea' here i»r»*R»‘tit at tlii* conference 
pledge tliemwiveteimlividually and sev»»rx 
ally to not only report the urtion taken 
here, bpt also to advocate in their tv- 
•qieetU'e union* theyiHloptioti <*f the arbi-~ 
trillion pi9ns ndopt«»d here this evening."

Thi*f resolution was signe»! by nil the 
déh'gati-K- (he -union# preachp at the
conference:

"Resolved, that the wage» now |wiid In 
nnskUl»»»f tra»le shall not In? mine»»»! nor 
their wag»»* increase»! one year from date 
of the general a crept aye of this ngree- 
jbeet; to any difficulty erietof in the un
skilled trades tliey may, through the 
m«-chniiie*-v>f that particular trail»», have 
representation in the general arbitration

Causing ExcRe- 
'■/rmmt Ut Vatican.

RoO" . yJuly 4. -It appears that 
«-«►niliuuu uT tl>c JNqie became nuddei 
won., it-r y»»*«ei «Jay# drive in 
\ at imp garden#, when, not writbstauding 
tbe SuH that the temperature 
•Jd degrees, he caught <uhl and it 
iu hi* «best ami head, producing' bron 
« hiu4 » atirrh, ac«-»»mpanie»l by I «light 
cough, thirst, luwdtude ami. wutm eyes. 
FortuneU-ly no fever has develbt*x], and
tb* »«• iitt* be«n fiu m.-i-ebxrnijLti vf ^hv
pill»*-. W h* h i> rather w.

All the « Aorta of Dr. l&pjioiii tend 
to combat the catarrh ami tô prevent 
it# further #pr».id, and »-*(»etially its de 
v« l.ipni.-nt int.r bronchitis or influmiua- 

tbe lungs.
Fwling hi* rt*|M,ty(ibmty, J)r. laip- 

V»ni w"uld like to have hu«l a cou*ui- 
ta(i,ui with the best/phy*i»-ian* in Rome 
but the Pope ab*«»iyt,-ly refused to agree 
t.i thi*. He *ai»y that he tin.I entire 
«•onfi.l.nee in Df. Iaippoui. and add<»»l 
that the only oAer physician he w-iuld 

to Wenipl wh# Hr.-Mawni. who 
op»-r*t*»l on t)i»» Pontiff in 1 hif.K NY^en 
Dr Ixiiffk.iii>. mark«*«J rha\ Dr. Maxzonf 
w a* >» surakiiL. and that therefore his 
pnifvwionyî M rvi»v# were not uvvdvtl 
th,- *’"l'y replied: "It doew not matter: 
it is n-V for hi# prr»f»-**ion that I want 
him, hi/t b« « a ii*,- I like him.” 

r It hn* tln»n»f«*r»- hwn «k*ci»i»»d that Dr. 
Maiqlooi *hall visit the Pope tO-mor- 

uiortiing.
Change For Worse.

Th«* minion of the Pope 
*»«m«: iuiprotement during the 

«lay, 'but Ilifc IIoiintSM» Un-ame worse this 
evening, imikiug it n«*»t**»ary for Dr. 
IxnuMiui t« remain at th»» Vatican 
throughout the night in onier U» watvh 
hi* patient, who, n«vording td tbe latest 
dijignowt*, #»4-iti» to have an affectum 
«*f the right lung, whfch extends in some 
degriv to the other organ* of the thorax.

K4Uiiev July 4.—Although no medical 
bulletin hag. been i*mn»d, it was learned 
laù» thi* evening that the Pope’* illmis 
uiuy be iletim-«l a* senile pneumonia, 
whii-h ha* m*Uled »*Kpecia.lly in the right 
lung.

'Hie^l>**ervatore R inano, fearing that 
(be suspension of audience*; which bad 
Ihi-ii devided upon, would cause anxiety, 
ittf«*rvi,’wi»»f Dr. ï^ipf>ohî, w ho said thaT 
ihe IN'ih* hml beep rather fatigued by 
the recent rt-eeiai-ins, and had consented 
to follow his udviiv-and take several 
d«3n* rest. Hi» Holim-m., however, has 
l*.*«*ii unable to leave bis bed since last 
night, ^»ml hi* heart is gradually becom
ing weaker, necessitating frequent doses 
«•f digitalis. The tenqw-ratun» in the 
axilla i# normal, gs is nc»arly always the 
case in this form of pneumonia, which 
the Pontiff is suffering from. The ètiiof 
cause, qf the patient’s uneasiness is a 
shortnes# of breath, «lue to an a «‘cumula
tion, and, as Hi* Holiness coughs very 
tittle, there is scarcely any expectoration 
♦if mucus froip tbe trachea or lungs. 
Judging from the present symptoms, the 
IHHmYmi* i# that if all goes well, the crisis 
leading to recovery will occur within 
seven or eight days, but, if tbe disease 
tifeb :i hid turn, «->f*-«-i;in>- if the heart 
grow* wvak« r, a catastrophe may "occur 
in fonr or five days.

Some of the court dignitaries, it is 
*ai«i, have Ihi-îi «micred to postpone their 
«leparturos for their holidays.

Ready For Eventualities.
Ib-rlln, July 4.—Tlie Tngohliftt** Rome 

oirrespomh-ut say#: Vnrdinal OrcgHa di 
fcorito Stefan •. the P.ipe’s ehamlH-rlain, 
will prepare for the eventuality of the 
death of His Holiiicss,, in whieh case he 
will take charge temporarily of the af
fairs of tlie Church___

Great excitement is said to prevail in 
the Vatican.

KIND TUB GIRL’S BROTHER.

In flunky’s pustlc. by whig tb«- Upp«-r right rhroer as base, tfie pit* her «wax be 
u,:,r lb»- iq.iH-1 corner f«rme»l lietwetti W«*sry*s legw

WANTED—Iinwdlately, 4 or 5 rowed fur- 
ulabeil «irttage. with yard. C. E. Hart
man. Victoria Ilot»^. *•

WANTED—A steady reliable man to .take 
care of g b»ww. eoW and ganbrn. Aw4y 
to D. B., at tida office.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping. Bmokey 
chimneys cured, no mess; stove pipes, 
flora ,and chimneys from 36c. 4 Brough-

A few enterprising men to sell "stoeâ and
appoint sgeots for the Fontblll Nurseries, 
largest la Canada. 800 serra; steady em
ployment, good pay weekly. Stone * 
Wellington, Toronto. .■

Excelsior Meal
As supplied to expert chicken falser».

N|cDowell & Hosie
98 JOHNSON 8T.

BY1LDKH A GENERAL CO .N T K A (TOR,

SÛ'rsoos of good char- 
itrlct offices In eack

W ANT BD—Several 
acter to manage
state for house of ___ ___
tan weekly Is cash each Thursday direct 
from mala office, with ail expenses. Ool 
on la I Co.. Chicago.

long standing; salary
itogni

MAN OF OOOD APPBAKANCB and twial- 
nraa ability, to act ae district agent; 
most be able to sell g«#>ie and appoint, 
agents. B. P. Blackford, nursery mao. 
Toronto.   . ^ ;

THOMAS CATTBRALL—16 Broad street, 
AUera lions, office lit tings, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

ROBT. DLN9DALE. 48 Third atrt^et. Tele» 
phone 3441. Estimates furnished for brick 
and stone buildings. 1 sin prepared ta 
build brick houses st about the same 
voet as frame buildings, which are more 
permanent end cheeper to maintain.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON. 169 Ystee St. 
We have np-to-«late machinery and css 
do work to your advantage. Phone 759,

CONTRACTORS.

FOR SAL*.

FOR SALE—Single set of brown leather 
brass mounted harness (English». In g«««»«l 
condition, and small *a«l«lie by Lanssk-n 
On view at The B. R. 8cabrook Machin 
try 6t Supply Co., 69 Wharf street.

FOB RALE—Snap, a modern 2 story T 
roomed dwelling bouse, in good condition, 
close to car line; price Sl.tiOO, Apply to 
Ueleterman A Co.. 75 Government SL

FOEXHALE— Desirable acre property, clqe©
to town, f 160 and upwards, on 
terms. Heleterman A Co. -

2 p. ip., furniture, 
everything most go. 
125 Fort street.

tools, stores, etc. ; 
Eden’s Junk Store,

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings} 
work carefully doue at reasonable prices. 
Johnson fc Co:, Ill North Pembroke St.

NICE) IKHSKKüël-lNO ROOMS TO
RE NT Cheap; el#., second-hand furni
ture for sale. Apply et Ceri«>*t«y 
Shop, cor. Yates at^ Blanchard.

HOUSES TO LBT-Bdmopton road.
4 rooms ......... ................rL..‘
Gfeen St., 6 idioms...........T...... I.
H**ad street, 7 routnâ furnished...
Bltbet Hr., 6 rooms ...............
St. Charles Ht-, 9 rooms ...................
Speed Are., 4 rooms . . A....... ..
Whittier Are., 9 room», 1 acre ... 

THB STUART ROBERTSON Ct>., 
» Broad Street.

S 6 00 
ft 00

36 90 
ft no 

. 10 00 
LTD.,

SUPERIOR BROMIDE ÇXLARGEMENT* 
mqnk* from any plwt«> n«d tlnuti>o.l iti 
wlocs or crayun. I*hot«#r»aptai <i>k»ree1. 
mHMatwe, etc. Cbarkw,Bii«!«!vti, U«i)r>- 
etreet, late >N»rt stxrae. Il lu mirai tAl ad
«hxiisee. herakUc palutiac. etc., etc.

LA DIRK—Our harmless remedy rell«wea 
without fall delayed or suppressed 
menstruation. Ker free trial address 
Paris Chemical Cm.. Milwaukee. Wla.

TO STARVE 1,< A FALLACY.-The itic 
tom to stop rating, because y«ni have Iralt- 
geeti<* has loraj #*iu*» Wm, expxided. Dr. 
V<mi_8toii's Iflwmipft» 'DibVts lutrodwed i 
pew era In the.tTcnttn«* of sbrnmidi trou
bles. fo lui# ismv.iiI that «m«» nui y «it tits 
AH i»f anything awl everything he relishes, 
and «me tablet tnkni after the meal wIlkL. 
a£d the wtoowvh In doing tta work. JM to'V 
a box. 35 «‘« nt». Hotd by Jocksoo A Co.
and Hefl A Co^-24.

WHY VISIT IS ABANDONED.

.Altitude of rtalipu S»winji»t*^8ai«l to Be 
lL»#ixitieible for CaiWlling of

.Csar's Trip. 1 —-------—

Rome. July 4.—Tlie fact that tbe Czar 
xf ill not rot am tbi» y«»ar n visit to tbe 
King of Italy b* attrHmte»! to <h«» ai’ti- 
tmk» of Italian S»M-iali*ta who Ui the 
chamber nml in, tlie ptw* ami nt public kilometre 

jueettoRH bave qpeoiy dodareil that they oy Ht.f 
would aeizv Mie «qiporfunUy of-the ("ear’e 
«Minting to Itoly to. prot^rt ngainst the 
massacre of the Jews at Kishineff.

NEW REroRlHs. f v
____ -SI '

Fast Travelling of Autoniobilra iu Spetnl 
Trial* at Dublin.

Dublin July 4.--Tlu> British Automo
bile (lùbto ape»»»! trials to-day drew large 
crowd* of people to FMiwnix Park. Tli»» 
Ixird Lieutenant and I^ady. Dudley w«»re 
present. The main interoat centre»! in 
the attack* oi\ the flying kilometre roo- 
igril. Baron «le Forest won the..100 
caV weigh ingun «1er 1.000 kilo*, doing a 
flying kilometre *ln 27. UN MHHind*. and 
he>ub*e<inenrly took the- auto ear chal
lenge, cup fogjjfcehicl»»# of any power and 
weight, nmRHig^e sensational ra^inl 
of $6 3-5 secwdZ Gabri«»l tirnke the 
kilometre record, doing the distance in 

aocends, equivalent-*4. H5V4 ndlea

Lifebuoy Fosp—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the'medics! prof rasion ga 
a safeguard against infec^idtu diseases m
... ; v • >

per hour. Gabriel's record, however, only 
*to»>»l five nwnnt»»*, a* Boron De Forest 
on a 70-horse iHiw«r car immediately 
broke it.

CARRLTHBRS, DICKSON A HOWTO, 1
131 to 136 Johuauu street, tirimm’» 1
Block, manufacturers of show cases an4 
•tyre fixtures in hard aqd soft wood; de) 1
alga* and eetlmstes furuiahed. V 1

DRESSMAKING.
MISS WOOLDRIDGE has removed Sri 1

dressmaking rooms to 141 Fort street. 1

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL—Miss C. O. Fox; SB Mass» 
street. MISS FOX, music teacher, asms 
address.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 16 Broad street 1
(up-stairs). Shorthand, typewriting,
bookkeeping taugto. K. A. Macmillan, 1

^^nclpaL^^

MACHINISTE.

U HAFER, General .Machinist. No. 18B 
Government street. Tel. two. |

•AIL LOFT * TKNT FACTORI.
WH rfiV’B A LARGE PINM'K rtf tent» 1

for sale or hire. F. Jeune & Bro, prac
tical sail and tent makers, 127)* Govern-. J

ENCRA VERS.
HALF TONE8—Equal to any made aay- / 1 

where. Why send to dtlee out of thr cl 
Province when you ean get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed! 
prices satisfactory. The II. C. Photo- 
Engraving Go., No. 2» Broad St., Vie» 1
tone, B. C. y

r tirStNBSS MEN wb., a as printers* Ink
neefl Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this
Une made by the RZC. Photo-Engraving I
<3o., 30 Broad street. Victoria. B.C. Cota 
for catalogues a specialty.

ZINC ETCHINGS-All kinds of Engravings 1
on sine, fur printers, made by the B. 0Ü 1
Photo-Engraving Cd... 20 BnwJ 8t , VlS- 3
tqrla. Maps, plans, etc. ■

SCAVENGERS. j

J4JLIV8 WEST, General Scavenger, sue-
censor to John I>ougherty. Yards an# 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. AU ordres left with 

tv Janies Fell ft Co.. Fort street, grocrasi 
-John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug- * 
las street a. will be promptly attends# 1
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver street. r=-“ ■ 
Telephone 130. | |

PAMTtaa, FAruLunaiG, etc.)

*. ARMAN LEWIS, 20 Pioneer St. BêW 1
mate* hirnlebed. Tel. U00A.

POTTERY WARE.
m‘E' meu> tii.r. (Îroi ni» 1

FIRM CUAV PI.OWBR INFTS. BTC. B. 1
(X> l.I MITES). OORNEBh 1

vlr-TT>RrAA>U PAVl>ottJx •rniBETB.

PUNBER9 AND GAS FITTERS.
», * w„' WIMOJ. l-liimbm 1D<1 Ou rit. 1

t-ri, Bvll Hi.nh.-r. and Thiamllh,. 7>mL
-r. In thr I...I dMK-rlpllona of n, aline fl
and t.ookln. Stores, Rangea, etc • n.'UtT

! SBLW.1<i r“'*A It road
1 **"-*- Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 138. fl

I'PllOLSTKRINO AND AWNINGS, 1

SMITH A CHAMPION. ]<«) Dougla. a treat. j
I pholaterUig and repairing a apecJaityt ■
earprta cleaned an.l laid 'Phone 71#L 1

•OtTBTIBg.

Apptauoe la strictly forbidden in Uu 
thratref.

A _ . Mketino Tmncfo"
<Ju«dr«. No. 2, A. F. * A. W « 
ÏV”-™ ittlj isiii
7.30. H. JÎ. McMIcklng, 9wj.

OODRT CARIBOO, No, 743. I. 0 T 
I, Caledonia Hall. A ret and third Tnee- 
4»/.«< 3 p. m. each month. T. B. Dm. 
Mcmt.rj, 43 TttM AIM,

^
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° lion’s 
Lime Juice

Quarts and Pints

(Mesberger 
Water

DUvet From tiue 
Germany.

Springs,

The Celebrated

Vichy Water 
- “Cetestins”
R. P. Rithet 

& Co., Ltd.
Pacific Coast Agents

oooooooooooÆooooooooooooô

D. & H. 
yPoison FlyPaper 
Tanglefoot and 
Vampire Spiral 

Fly-Catcher
Protect your wa|la end picture# (a stick 

tn time «wires nine) by the jadldow n»e of 
dj estermlnetors.

Dean & Hiscocks
—4HK.UISTU x V I > LkBlüILllbtfr*

Cor Y a tea and Brôed Sts.,' Victoria, B. C.

J—------------------------- ^—
W HA TH Kit BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnish*! %Jt>y tbe Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

„ Victoria, July. 0. -5 a. m. —Owing to' tbe 
iwmvlog of a l.ia ^barrmH-tcr art s off Vau: 

f <oarer Island, rain has to*«-n grownl «of the 
Coaat front tU* to rhe Columbia rtrvr, and 
inland to Kmitonay. Hbowvro end rltond«r 
•tioruts ltaa«* a wo faun g«-u*Wl fruui tbe 
Koi-kive eueit wunl to Manitoba.*

Forecast a.

For 3ti boors ending 5 p. in. Tuesday.
Victoria apd vMnltjr Mothirate to fry*h 

trlmls, chiefly southerly, partly cloudy, 
with ocoaelutial tUtetaers.

I>fw«*r Mainland L.glit to nxxkrs’o 
Winds, ntvw y crrrmt) , wnti >o«rrt*tgaiaJ

f Reporta.
ÿyk1 for^â—Hari>m«*tef, 2P.fl4; temperature. 
Il mdnjmrni, :«•*; w.ud, «aim; lulu, .2U; 
wcot Iht, chnnly.

-----New W«»wntirsr<-f - "Barometer, 2b.tti;
tempera tiny, 4*; uUnltinin:. 48; wiml, calm ; 
ruin. .tKr^wçatber. elyanlg-

Ksm .-.j^ Tian j7;< J*«r. 25».'Kf; temp*-ra
ture, 51; minimum. 54; tvfud, <uîm; .ra-to 
.1*1: wegtiirr. v!<Hhh.

Barkervii: Biiruebeter, 30.4)2; 
np^rgritirgriuü^- d*. «loul utimy- *kih u....

r.»ni<eter, 15MM ; tern 
tu, W; wlu<!7 O, 111.1.

Man . Fnuvvw) - Ri 
l»erat ure.; 50; mlnitet

Kdtiton t»m- 1 tn r< »tth*t it, . 2». S2 ; 
tore. Oti; minimum. 40; wind, on
er, d«>udj.

FOR THEIR DEFEAT
ANGELES OVERWHELMED

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

By 1 Score of Twenty-Two to Two— 
Yachting at Townsend—Cricket 

X' and Other Sports.

Victoria lost, a scalp to Angeles on 
"8niurtlay, but it remained in the pos
session of the victor» for one day only 
yesterday the strain of defeat was w 
;> ■ idkâtéd bf .1 huge triumph
nine of across the Straits being laid low 
by a score of 22 to 2. -The score in the 
first match was 1) to 4. The score and 
summary of It were as follows:

Victor*. v

, i right centre, 
n ^“^4 got a slow 
yh^» 4rst and ad 
, the'AjWfleutine »

4*b. r. h. p.«». *a.
Smith, 2 1»........................5 1 3 3 1 1
Lm, r> -u. 3 b............... . 4 0 4 « 1 1

M«i unmeH. s. ». ........  3 i} 0 4> 3 U
Scbweugvrs, 1 b. .... 4 1 2 7 U «

». «................'..W4 4» U U o i
tmwifrrtrcTf-. ...... 4
Moore. I. f...................... 2 4» 4> t 0 o
U«llU*WSr-1>. ...................3 40 0 O 2 1

33 4 13 24 11 5
IVrt. Angeles.

a.b. r. h. p«o. a. e.
t'hiireh. r. t....................4 3 2 1 4>
Hotferoufc. r......................5 2 2 4 1 V
Whvhl er. .* f...................3 1 2 1 U 1
McLaughllh. 3 b........... 4 7 4 4>
8hM<k l. f. ‘............... 4 «>, w 2 2 1*

'A. J«'!!w;i, p . . . . 4 1 2 1 4 2
PaGtoiu. 2 b................... 4 V . 'i 1 4 4»
T. J«*n*»«*ti. s. ». ;v,... 4 " J 1 O 2 I
MgthtiK. ::. 1 b. 4 <1 D t* 1 44

ail » la*

JSoore b> Innings.
1 2 9 4 5 0

Port Angeles . .1 «
. 4> 1

Humana ry Earned rune. Port Angeles â, 
V tot id a 1: yt nick «zut. by Mh»lnt-s* 4, by 
JeiWMO 2; ba**-» on bailie, off Kola ess V, off 
Jvi:e*n 2; hit by plt«4»«! bail. Homes» 1 ; 
Wild pitchy Hôtae*u» “2; pawed tialla, 11**1-, 
brook 3; two beae hit». M-l^nighiui. a. 
Jnweu 2, IBhlbrusIg Howard; three twee 
hit. Holbrook ; phtyn.^PUfedaa to
Mathtsern to Mid-aughdu. A., Jvnw-n to 
McJ^ugblUi. S.-hw«ngvTie unassisted. Hot
ness to Emerson. T»wi«- of game. 1210.

A glance at the score and summary of- 
the. second ggme will show that Victoria 
ptayiMÎ giiHHl ball, wlule the error column 
on the Angelt* side was worse than on 
Saturday. Victoria played all round their 
opponents as the following plainly indi-

Port Atogietosi

-^v

"hnrrh. r. f._
Hvlbniuk. c.. 
Wheeler, c. f. ...
Mi l^HHThlki. 3 b.
Khielil*. !.. f...........,

Jensen. 1 b. .
I‘arm au. 2 b...........
T. Jensen, a. a. *... ; . 4 
Jeeping*. j»......................4

Smith, 2 b.
Hit bet, 3 b. . 
*has«*. 2b... 

>KtontM‘ll, *. a 
S.-bw.-agent. 1 
Emerson, - p. .

Mt*. 4. f, . . 
torlow, r. f. »

2 8 o V

| field;' F. Ware, .centre field; J. Hilton, 
, right field.

gVEHETT SEA

Victoria will meet the formiilable 
^-Eàkerett aggregation ut . Oak Huy on 

Saturday next. Big Rchovk will do the 
j .twirling for the visitors.
| MULTXOMAII» TURNED DOWN.

I « Vancouwr ttimed down Multnomah 
1 on Saturday by a score.of 12 to U. For

rest was in itic ifox. tor 
pitched a great game, Genrin held dowu 
the slab for life, vanquished.

Port la mi went first to bat. Murphy 
limited the sphere and lient in to first. 
Fenton got a wratcli bit. Crawford 
setvt a hot one over iiitp Ashnum*ii ter
ritory. who executtsl a very pretty 
double play, .retiring Fenton and Craw 
ford. Oliver was thrown out at first.

Linahan, the first batter up for Van
couver, sent a red-hot one'into Murphy's 
mit. .who managed to handle it in pretty 

i style. Broad mi rat sent the spltere to 
right centre, and.stole secoml. lta lien tine 

hit towards swtmd, reaching 
dvancing Bfoadhurst to third, 
stoic stvuiid. and Schmidt got 

his base on balls. The bases werp now 
full, ami only one man out. Htown bitd 
blood in his eye when he .picked up, tire 
wagon tongue and wnashed the first ball 
pres»-nt»*d to him for a nice single, allow
ing Broa.lhurst and Ballentfne to score. 
Molloe connect«*tl witli the ball, again 
tilling ,the bases. Ashman struck out, 
and Forrest sent the sphere to short, 
who nipped MeRne at the plate.

In'thç second innings, the visitor# fall- 
eil to retuUt first.

Linahan got his base on balls. Broad 
burst after hitting all kinds of foqls, fa'ff- 
ned out. Ballentine got avilit, allowing 
Linahan to score. Sphmidt drove the 
sphere to left aud scored on Brown's 
single. Mcllae went out on dead ball, 
and Balbhitero fanned. Total, 3 run*.

In tite fourth, McRae made a very 
•lith.-uU catch hi right field, after a long 
sprint, which elicited rounds of applause 
from thw,*pectator*.

In the ninth tbe in fielders for Vans 
couver went up in the air. Bi Men tine's

of an easy one • tilled, the bases, which 
s*H»m«l to cause Forrest to lose heart. W. 
Gearin'» two-bagger to left .brought in 
two runs. Ballentine*a wild' throw^of 
Stott's easy one allowed Genrtu to crows 

•the ruhla-r. Stott stole, second and 
iaored on a passed ball. H. Gearin fail
li to r»Hich finit. Crawford bunted the 
ball, stole second and scoretl on a wild
throw. Fenton flew out. ------ r"_JU

SHORT AND SWfÇK'Ç.

•‘William Holmes'* career as a base
ball manager was short and sweet.' Mr. 
Holmes resigned the position on Batur- 
<àajr, not because he was not capable 
enough, but on account of tiunficinl mat 
téra. Ir |a understood that* the. B. Ç. 
Electric Railway Company ha* taken 
over the team, and will appoint a man
ager withiu the next few day*. L. II. 
(’o|»n is slHik'eii of is the possible man
ager, and there is-not a fan in the city 
Amt Would like to wee him <iire<*tmg the 
work of the players. He is an excellent 
man to handle a ball team, and is al
ways popular with hit» players. . Ttys 
was ibononstrate»! last V^j'*"ii when he 
was tendered a Im nquet iiy his tea lit: 
which won the .independent rhamvi*>n- 

*hif*->»f tbe e**flst; .-ftfeir-Bynwn. the new 
catcher o# the local team, has been ap
pointed captain, and with him-In charge 
the fans can rest assuml of fast liaII in 
future games."--Vancouver News Adver 
User.

Ml 22 31 *30
Jensen ont ou Lnflehl By.

•Port Augfifcs

Hrore rt Hititig*.
1 2 3 4 .% fl

..O 2 0 
. :*-1 4 0 4 0 2 0 3—22

YACHTING. *
INTERNATIONAL It»iATTA.

Goud racing dMIMtaUel tbe tVtUtt an 
mml regatta of Ltw: Nimhwcst JnteTUUHoirsi 
Yacttilng Aewt.luuUitt at Port Tvwtuw-uil vo 
Friekiy mid ftortmlay. Ttw-re was pueoty 
of wind on. botU <tajw anil Uie went» were' 
«p:«*MtUf.y «'«utfitisk

un FrsJuy in «-toe* “A" Un-re were but 
two Mtsrters, ltoa.taift.au.I lamu, toxh of 
Seattle,' ami - a* file diff«Tvu«v in. iwswaig 
t«*e starting null was measured ««uij by 
seconds, and mo-li vesw-l had m r^witatluo 
as a fast mAbt, It «-enslu.y looked »m 
though a «4qsv a ml exiting rj^-o .was on 
Mftws ttto l».g follow a. On tin* ttrst tog 
•A the trip an/and ibe «e-veu-mbe Jraangu, 
isr «ourse use twu kept dew mgv'ttier,- 
xtoither apparently hav.ug tbe advantage, 
iilLbuugh t «plain Mtlnmun used tile vast 
sais area of Ikuitta aeverat times to elf Vet u

wrti nntti wb/fc- NmtwEtoC the ®«C^-btfc*y l**-r 
topsaU carried away. Vlnb-r ordinary ctr- 
cuuadances the 'accident wouW have been 
of intmA- • Inq^Ttamv. « bet with Lavits it

fleetest of fftot and won by a narrow mar
gin with tlio time allowance in her favor. 

I *Tvrql of the yayht* present did not par
ticipate in t'iit* hetenustlvtial n-gstia, 
wrvlng tiwlr walciig abilities for ihtnon- 
etnsti«*n in the Key City trvph.es in eon* 
iMs-tio»' with the* «eivlu-al vu.

| un Hat unisy tin- weather f«»r “A" and 
I “B" da*** yachts was even bett«r than r«rr 
the hiteniatUftiiat facts, oia Friday; The 
lirecac was a stiff one, arid the yavma ran 
for the meat uf tin* Lime under double 

Kills. Tire crnrtw in **AJ 
were Bonita. Iftavtta and l.itida, «B Of 8e- 

N ••ii" d mm ‘ciii- au m*u w <n- 
awake, of Victoria. klad*-ane, of Beattie, 
and Ariadne, of Whuteoiu. - 

Tbe nucc hi- lin- "A"' class was a «*» 
l«y t-he Ifouilla, (‘apt, Stlnssoa. The wort; 
doue by this lwwt w-.w magnlflcent 
ra*4n*? between Lavita_jin«t I.tinta was-dose 
and exeking, Linda cnwdng I he finish line 
one and thna*. quarter ml wiles to the b*sd. 
Linda has a Uue ail«»wa»er. however, 
which will rn-lst» this Mdilhwliat. Lav 
was handh-d t»y Cspt. Newman and Linda 
by Csfic Ferris. J'b** start was 
3 o’clock and tbw'tlimw uroukd a î%-ml1e 
course- 22 nil lea. " ' -

The exciting evotoat Vg the day. huwever. 
was bet wn*n the boats of “ti" eJsaa. They 
started and kept together the « nttre lime, 
and crowed the finish Hue; Whieawaku, 
(apt. 1 nerve, RfiOHS Madelin*-. 4Wpt. 
son, 5.51%;- Ariailw. V'apt. Abb«*t, 5.4M. 
The start waa made at IktXk It was 
tkair-rataing finish' ainT was dhe of t 
prettbat n«'«« cm wftswssed on tag 
rouiw. The boats In **tt" class <Kd not 
veqture out, the bfi-eae being ton stiff.

The only a«ilde«it was a eput Jib by 
Ariadne, I:* 17»* plXigratinn»- a««b«w** ♦’verv- 
tldng i»asw. d »gf MuvfwfUlh. only one aR> 
Okb'Ut Ix-ing n-« rdvd. Little Willie ITi<t* 
was bad y Au^tateik -b)* a b inh^w likh he 
bad placed iu L> \ K-k« 1. An aeil.h-ut 
rurre*! off IVjjt Wilson to the g.vop 
Ha!«v«m. wi-th Geo. Carr and perty 
a hoard, botnnl for Dtoebvery bay 
(deawure trip.. The main etk* was suap- 
pe«l off- xqroiri ly war the d«-«-k: «ml tins»!
anve waa m nt fier bj t36|N L M»y. 11» 
Wamb-rnw pt.-kedi b«*r up and towed her >0 
hen-. No farther' ihimage was (kmc.

MARVELLOl S SAILING.
New York, July 4. Hbamnsit III. t*» day 

provad Î», ne-If a vwrlthble glesd in right 
wln«ts by defwatiuf Whaiuiroft l. trf tootoj 
Huts* 31 mlBQtoS in e« eleven tuMe beat b> 
windward. It was a drifting mst«h to a 
wind averajCng »K better than thnv 
ftmr miles on le^or. if îknuuns-k 1., 
ref*>rt««f. Is- t««iJ nihMpes faster than ever 
b«*f«>rv on * an-nsAtp course, today's p»-r
foTIUSjy«‘ *»f tbe l < » * up « ..‘•tig-T W'WS
llujewhort ««f nmrv.-:'’>.ira T -n’g'ht the" 
Ben of Kr Th.*ua«w * tie* t w«-re of the 
uplttton that if Rellun«v «vuhi have beaten 
Hiutmcs-k III. to-day Hie «lay» of inlra<‘i**« 
aiv not past. I'ls.ujps that vastly 
;s> >v eil thé new Ta wit hail evkhartly 
iua«ke since y*»terday.

(■iciufri

VICTORIA ELEVEN WON.
Tike ganw between tli«.- VM««rhi 4‘rbket 

<Mub*w ms^wtd eleven sod the />*egtstre" 
school team at lleeeim HMi «to Hsturdsy 
aftenswtn wjyi^w.si try the f.mwr by 84 
«rima. Tl»> **«'"r«- a ns as follows:

«toUeglate A. A.
H. J Maniait, b Rühsrdwm ........
8. |‘aft«wi„ b Mafllu ... ................. 13.
M. <*. II J«s ka-m," « t>wbetL b Rlctutrd-

R. L. It*»», ps<' toll... ............. ................
M. JL V. W<fftv« k. b Mart .ii .
K. A. l*«rr» H. <• Vfjrisi. b MWllfliiS.
A. A Key. b Uie luirdsoo . .................. 4
A. €. 8. intta. at iKwriUe, b Martin
II. limlr. b Martin*. . ...... 7................... 8
1*. HMits-n. b Martin . .. 3...........
L. II. GarnKt. b Ri<-har«lsrsi ........

Tstai .............../ ............ ..................
foitegiate Analysis—1*. Hlrhanl 

mers. 1 mdm. 5 wkts.. for 15; H. J M-ar 
till,'7.1 m«us. 1 usln . 5 » Us.. .t*»r 14.

ngatta. was held to-day .«n the national 
course on HchuykiB river.* 'Ifi rv wn6 a 
swift t-nrrwnt «hie to recent raina, ultd the
’I hue was genera Jy fair, ihiiy < ae nts»rd 
waa bn-keu. The honar gy*-s t«> the Ar- 
gtaàmt Bent Club, of Thr. uu*, »L u won 
the w-u <s- eight .n TJO 1-5. Ttu-1 prcv.««ua 
record was 7.31». ln*l<fc by the V««i\vr Mub,
Paris crew.

In the s<*uh«T bmrw. the V**s|kt . 
fouieil the Ariel crew, <»f Baltinedv. The 
I'ulvsraity of lVunsylvatils fser won the 

Tkrt- In KwiiV-.- to (he ArivN the. wTn 
nera row«it fibs*1 BattCtobrie ennv fr-uu tii-.- 
polni wl»-ii- they w«-r«- buried, 'll»- twill 
fn«*n woh by about two lengths. No time

TWO BVENTH TO BE ADLHM».
Iu eounertjen with the N. 1*. A. A. re

gatta. tt hnS b**eu dwrideik to l»Ul two 
events to the proftrutimn-, which wiU- have 
the* ««fft-«n of ghlug it p*-rw*n.ii.' krtvn^t In 
the ra<> » to a much k.rgér ihiiiBm-t of 

ir oarsmen than ha* juwuaiiy been the case, 
says the Vdinuuvvr Newer Advint Iser.. Tbe 
«msnniltte** ha^ des-isbsf to hove n < 1m tup lust- 
ship laisrtreak rare, op*-u to all eiubs" tn 
i bo sago<4atU«i, and a Mu e inut«-te is«e. In 
lap* reeks, between foots tie totting lo the 
V. R. C. Fuir representative '«-r« w* have 
bet*n élHweti. and fnau t»«w until the doy 
of the ra<*e these wltt, W expei-tml to prac
tice reguktcly, SU that- the fatoeto ‘-butw-h 
■toy bi- to uphvdtf tlw lostor uf the
club. There wlR d«>ubU<-s» be k*-*« ,e>«n- 
{•etltkm auwsigst tb«Kê" crews fir the coot - 
ed position, an«| «» the ««su b w*U« make auy 
eiSMtgiw he flu.Ik d* si ruble every man lias 
a chance, ev$a though his prewut crew 
hie y n*«t t»- the *r«^iati»‘t. ‘the 
are the <4k>sett cn-ws. the »tr«*e to eai-h1 
«Use b*4Hg exp*y-te«l to gel hke men to work 
as Mmsi uk p>«wt1de, fliHi.g up «tuy 
sitouM they arise. ssb>*<1 to (W uigWyMU 
of tbe nzwing cominlfttv. . .

I W.* II. McHarit, stroke; 11. A. Itoult, 
3; A. -Rowan. 2; II. B.. t'atubic, ls>w.

2. MatriM-wsun, v stntke; W. Hofff. 3;
R b«*rtw it, 2. j J Hunter, 1m-w . <b*

3. $Valte. stnnke; t*Wm. 3; T. JNfWer,
*■ Nut* Hbrfiè, bo*

4. L. Mai gvwair... strokef 11 -klntUeilw, 3; 
Tl. NtoksfU, 2; V. Lounwu, bqw,

All Paths Seem Smooth
When You Hâve Foot Elm in 

' Your Shoes.
Ir is wonderful Jtow rasy g.-tiking' Itor 

comes when you have Foot Rim in your 
shoes. It relieves all tiredness, soreness 
ami aching of the feet, prevents blister* 
rnif.tff chafing, and gives - perfect rota- 
tf*rt. Prico 23 cents s- b«it of 18 pow
ders, at dniggists nr by mail.

D. V. Stott & Jury, BowmanrillerOut.

CAMPBELL’S
Specials for this Week ii

Silk Waist* in all shades and sizes soldfur $4.,TO, 95.75 and $7.50. Sale J7 Mil 
price................... ................................................. wtm v

Silk Waists 
Parasols ..
Wrappers.:
Blouses....
Skirts. ..
MISSES’ SKIRTS - 
Ail Muslin and Linen Suits at Half Price

A choice lot of jàâln ami. fancy Parasols
fold for 91.25, 91.75, 92.25. Sale (Jjj^

Ln«lies’ Cotton Wrappers, $1.00, 9t.25^ ^ nr* 

Bah» prtce.............. .. «........................... |

V^hite ami Cotored Mueliu Blouses, 9LU0, AFZ 
91-2T». Sale ‘Pripe............... ...................

Line», ('rash, Dm-k and Pique, $4.7."», 
fS.OU. HI..V), *3.75. Hak. Priv... 4

»i as. sa.aa, $a.75, $2.00

Iu Wiiiti* Dtiok, —Sail- price........... ||

W-K-M-»

{WEIGHT, MEASURE 
AHO QUALITY ^

1 Are up to tbe standard here. We ate ae 
X careful about these matters when selling 
las we ere when buying. ^
[ Ikdlrloua Sliced Plnedppto, 2 tins for. ,25e. 
r Fresh Strawberries, dally, per box....like.
} Our Unequalled Coffee, ‘at ............... 40r. *.

Watson & Hall. .
\x> YATE9 ST,

GROCERS, *

jljljljljljljljl
* ■

HK4HKTKU YOUIt VOTE: *
w* .4
jljljljljljljljl J* Jl .4 J* Jê J»

—Go tt easy during the summer 
•enther: take time to cool off; buy n 

Palmer hammock from Wei 1er Bros., and 
swing yourself to sleep.. ^ • •

Oxf«ird won the snnqal cricket match « 
witli Cambridge, w'ltich .ty*g»n at I>ords 
gronfi^l. L“mh»n, Thur.-clay, by 208 j

NICH0LLE8 & REN0UF, LTD.,
Corner Tates *rd Breed Sts., « Tlctort*. B. 0

^ Have just received the latest

i “Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to call,-examine, and obtain prices.

: SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

IL J. Martin.. h Pettos .. ..
W. Gnagnpm. ran «mt .......
R. t». Htm-t'Hl», 'run out . ., .
A. Mark.li. b 1MI ................
i\ It. ltov|M«>, b Kay ...........
J. r«irl»o*t, I» ikrrn-l.i ........
T. Rli lwr<l«*«ti. I» K:i> ........
1L (J. Walker, run out .

i
F. Roily, b Kay..........
J. M ll«-aly. not oiu- .

US
anket Lavtta. |K-«qdu* this 
l«..\$Vcr, th«- latter >«*pt to r

Summary- PUimcd runs, IVirt Angttoe 2.
Vl«t*»rla : wtru«-k our. by. j.-uoings tt, by

» 11: IM, oe-belK. e* jinahutm X 1 w‘* ■** »■>«««■*» r..r DM W* Ml 
off k>w<i I; Mt h, MU. J«t- j «v-fta-rjt MlA-dlkU Wilk *«»»!"««

lie» tt, tdMM t; XMM Jonnlnff, ! >” "H»*" 1“ ,,K' «>*'■*■ «■“”7
Hr. I..»., hit», A. j™ii, Smith, *» Mf w MM kr tt... ml»t..p. «nd

tint mil'llIir tMnr-tr ulaktuu Wt" wtm tn» TMntt
iiiiH Mil., ito.hnK.k 2 Tim.. .< earn,. ! *«•» lu>r<- »n* >iw

Convincing Evidence 
of Caqcer Cures.

No remedy has .ever met with such an 
• g^siificd .«*»••+•«*-»- ss-Hic new ronsttfrr- 

ationnl treatment f-«r enneerfl and tuènors. 
*Th«* fa«-t that,.Ft y. • * «.n the principle of 
-destroying :fre com t f germs nn«i purify
ing the Ii7>k>.| ,,f caiicci* poisonh, has «*<«- 
tablishod it the only rational remedy f«»r 
cancers, tumors and malignant growths. 
There are -!uz,ms of p.s.pto in Canada 
who have been completely cured by this 
Dew, painle-s metlmd of tr»*ntuient, nnd, 
full particulars of these «‘ases will be 
rent to you if yon will send two stamps 

/ to
£>. V. fâtv^tt A Jury. Bowman ville, Ont.

Jl J«Jl Jl jljl

to ut rs 13 in litotes.

WON BY TUB FKBNWOODB.
Tb<i^«- who witnessed tJie game i>e- 

tween tfic Fcrtnvood and Ksqnimalt* 
tejimv at On* Bay iyi Saturday *after- 
b' on foivv a g« s m I exhibition despite the 
str#mg whoI. TUe victnni especially put t'ns»**»! «smdhbmw snee 
tip' a fine ariic^*. Herd's work behind 
the lait being noteworthy. Blackbogrn 
was very cffe«divv in the box. For the 
Ksqnimaïts Poots, and Annett were the 
buttery. T. i'otsford was umpire.

; TO-NTGIITS GAMES.
Two games will be played this »v«*mng.

One wilf be at Oak Bay betwein tiih 
Oak Bays and Imlcpemleiits. The fornpT 
will be represented by the following; E\
CouIsOn, « atelier; J. I »w nips ter, pitcher;
B. Comb; first bas« ; E. I>emi»ster, *-cond 
base; A, Ash, sliortstop; J. Gidley, 
third" base; W. E^ 1‘atterson, centre 
field; F. Nason, left field» The right field 
will l»e picked from the following: Mc
Millan. Nason, F. Nason* *uii 1".
Fish.-r. r_ .....

The first game in the Business Base
ball League will be played bet ween the 
.printer* ami furniture men's, teams, this

the riim- aliojk*«*<> Invita from tier Sail 
«•apA«1iy. A* it was Boni fat, alwa>n u 
liaiwhsmte s*a*-r, kept steadily <n* ter 
c*Hirne., availing herself of every fsv«»rtng 
sqturB amt exhtMtln-g" In- h«rr graceful ami 
apaee-gatohig mvrweufk 4fie rirtftfwf Csjk» 
tato Hthmem and W» effldeut <*res.

In eKt inviting 
"tbe result of tbe nto* for tie* <-iass **M” 
ysebtik- There were three entries. Mail- 
Une, ot fh-attle. Arladw. «if WfiatcoUi, an«t 
Widen wake, amt owing to thft# fa«*L the 
reel inters*st Of the régwtt» «««rtrisl tu the 
rewertt» ttf this étais». Midettn** hwt rhr 
misfortune to tear a large hole hi 
ma lues 11 at u«n- »>f tb«- iwfrjtf end was 
so badly tonulb-ujaped that «Be finally 
ntaaiMhmed the course altogether. Iu the 
meantime tlfi* raw hetwcin M'hhuwake 
« ml A riii «In- was a stem chase «nr tlh- |strt 
of tbe batter, although nh«* kept tbe gap 
«4*ami up soit uelttun vtqpei seemed to 
gain. The WTSatcom ys*tot bs«l si small 
time aWmraw’e, him) whçn the finish was 
n<*«*ompUshe*! with but 3 mhmtes ami .Ml 
ftecitnds tea sjiare it left the result Lu «hmbt. 
partbmteriy In view of the ftsi that by 
ttowigtitlf ssnass In imUriog the n rnni^-e 
iiHtvts the «-<mmi11t<*e tw<l «bqs-ewk-fl on 
Ibwlta to briinr along a- «-opy of Here

GAHBiÜUN IifcFBATF.l» NANAIMO.
Tbs gaaae l--t wr» n tbe «LlrrUsm Artillery 

team ami rhv Nttoalroq eV v.w iu the f-oal 
Lîtty oa Miturday was snob t*y The W«»rk 
IV» sit tit'tn by 140 ruu* sod oav hillings tx> 
47 ni; v * - " ‘

THK RING.
MAT H A HUANG Et».

Rah"" FmiKTîÿxx"JnJjr~~L -m«inager
. Itoiiny Ysui^er, the f^fitlst-welght jnigiAst, 

f .1 .-«-tiirn
liai t.-h''with F.i !«• llji ii--'-r«. t L*' bout !•» take 

*J*hKv hi S *;»t«-mto*r to-for»» tin- l|#y«*w Val- 
U y Athletic- ILub. Tin- men will fight at 
130 pounds. - ÿ

WBLTOIW KICIIT <11 tMI’loNSUir

night kn«H k«*d - out Mow- toif.sul*,-. tbe 
<*hAsiqd<iti w«\lt«-rwei|rht of tl»» .Northwest, 
kfiks flfird r<»im-i in a- batrta bf IR# w«-i 
t«-Tw«-tglit « lismplôeatilp of lhe w<«r,*L At 
no time «hiring the fight dit lsif«mt1se 
toe* n <4rim-v T-* xr?n.

LAt ROWSK.
8H WIK.h KS « IIAM1IONS.

Moiltr«nu July 4 Tto- Rbammckft retiiin 
the ta« n»**«-«-hamph'tishlp of Oanwlu. Thia 
eftemisiU' |li4»y «b-feateit ri»«* BraiHf<»iSl. On
tario. tiwwn in the w-eond Mlm »vciq» msU* 
by a .score of seven to tlwiw. The lire ml 
f«»r*l t«*ain_w‘niml « lead «*f three gusts in 
the firiit.„fnmirter. The S1uintr<*'k4 tie# 1 
w*«iTe nt the half atid th«*retift«M* <mtplayed 
the .ftotarfcu team. Ten ttrousaud ptwiple 
saw- the game.

—<y—~

full)

CURED BV

COLONIAL REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Gan be given lo glass 

of water, tea or coffee, without patient's

i Remedy will cure or destroy the 
appetite for alfokuilc wtinmlauts, 

whether the patient, Is a confirmed Inebri- 
»te. •tipni*».*' aoeial drl,«k«*r <»r drunkard. 
Impossible Mr anyone tie have an appetite 
for alcoholic liquors after using Colonial
InÎmS&KD bt members ok w cIt.lv

Mrs. Moore. Superlntieident of the Wo
man's Christian Tenu.*»rance Union, Vee- 
Aura. Cel., writes: “I have tested Colonial 

led y on very obstinate drunkards and 
«•urea have been many. In many ease# 
Remedy was given secretly. I cbeer- 

rSiMHiaPlHkv and ludorse Goloola' 
ly. 'shfinbeitLynf our I rüsn are de 

’e<I to Had a pesotieel »«••! ♦—.»ie*tnb-al 
tmt*t to aid na to our temperance

" Hold by druggist" everywhere and by mall. 
Price $1. Trial p*«*kage free by writing ««r 
railing («qn Mrs. *1 A Cowan <M -year* 
member of tbe Woman's Christian Temper 
an<*e Union), -53i»4 8t. tCatherine fit., M«mt- 
saL
Hold to Vlrtort* by THO«. RHOTBOLT 

ap Jotmaon Hrreet.

Lion
Brand
Boys’
Knickers

Extra well oxide, boldfust battons, 
good Unitig. «L tih’.é sewed svauw. 
gwsl qurilty dark colored ! wv<*d 
pat tmwt. «:»« 23 to 33. Sp«kdty.:ln.-. 
triiductory iwtce,

BEDDING-OUT PLANTS
For the lariwt .took sod srwtwt Tirl.t, le tbe Province go tn tbe

INVERTAVISH NURSERY
10,000 G.ranlmne, ill rirtetiee: Stock Aetork lobelia, end all other beddlng-o«t 

•lock Experienced gardeners sent ont b/ tbe de/ or hj contract. 
WREATHS BOUQUETS «UT FIXIWBM.

Btnre, 41 Fort Street, Victoria. Qrtejiuwe, Park Bond
Telepbote. .-S78A. Tel o..578P.

Sheet Music
We have over lO.OUQ pieces of 

popular sheet music, vocal and to
st ru mental; which we Sell at .the 
extremely low price »f>

lOt Per Copy \
This offer include* a great variety ---• 
of standard and po|»ulsr songs, both 
new ami old", piano solos, piano, 
duets, violin, mandolin and guitar 
*uust«% etc. Catalogues ou apjxica-

Fletcher Bros.
TEL. SMI.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Alexandra Royal College
OF MU ft IC AND ART.

Special IIId-Summer Sesshn
An upperUittity now fXT.-rs for tesebere 

and s4vaiie*‘<l students to review their rr-’ 
jiertoin* with HFrltU 8TORCK. from the 
1st August to 5th tteptember. S|e*clal rare* 
have been made. Application fur leeaon* 
sud tithe should b«* secured^ as w»on ar 
posslblv. Ilerr Htorck's otfice bbttrs, 11 to 
IS .1. m . ad 8 id L m,

MIL FRANK WATKIR 
(Accompanist of Madame Adelina Patti. 
Mailsm. Aibgnl, etk?.,) beg* to announce 
that he Is prepared ’to receive a limited 
number of ad vu need styiteots (wtngixg ano 
planuft^iv) during the fuiuta. r and early 
autumn months. For terms, ric., apply to 

. .

VICTORIA TENT AND 
AWNING FACTORY.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
MONDAY. JULY Ortk 
Special Eugagemeot of

MR. N. C. GOODWIN
In the Groat Success of Tbls Svwuei,

'The Altar of Friendship.'’
(JidihOtoe Lucklte Ryiej's beautiful ctuaady 
of love, hunxbr anti j«aih w Ilwndsoturijr 
xtaged. «MttoU««lfi ««.wBct n»«l mtperbty 
«;isa with pkiyon* «•<*<-tally wiwtvd by 

’ Mr. GoknFwhi for this iutfgutfi«v«ut prowentas'

| Heats ou aa> Friday af Viotorlu Bo*>k * 
Sts-tioue-ry Co., GovemoxsA st-rsat. I "new 

- 23c. to rJ <k>.
ABHOLUTKLY NO HEATS HELD .

Baseball
Catcher’s and Fielder's

Cloves
BEST VALUER IN THE CITY.

Oar Baseball Bats aud\ Batts cannot be
beaten for prices or quality;

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Harris 8 MooreA. VAN HAGAN,
Bastion Square, Next Door Hoard of Trade 

Window Awn In vs ami Bunds, Tents 
Flags. Hsm mocks and Mage. Vamp

50 cents a pair. AGENTS FOB THE FAMOUS
£tiik oar

HENLEY KBGATTA. 

tom«l>M!. July 4. —ip. tin* «Irawing this 
aftormsm f«*r i**tltk«ns tn the H«-D-;ey re 
gatin. -das. It. Juvrwl, ««f tbe Vesper Boat 
<-Uib, of I*li!Jii«li-ij»hbi, got the. lUTkwbtre 
station tn the fnprtK Wat of tbe rave for 
the Dlsimaud w-u< t*. H e «nixmenV w<1l 
J. IlertWord. «if the KrttstogUNh Knuftog

ABGOiNAUTS BROKE RJOVAMUL 
PhilsdofiiMa, July 4,—Tie annual propte’s

Cleveland and 
Le Roy Bicycles

And a Job Fine fnmi our n-gu.ar 
k, o*l«l size* and paUertm, worth 

up to Ots-. for psi Ir

Furniture wd Touts to rent. Boat Hatie «

COAL! COAL!
Gall and see ottr (NishIon' Frame*. 
Bicycles, Hewing Machines. Cash Regis

ters," Typewriters, and a!4 kinds of light 
machinery repaired at shortest n ottos.

GIVE Ü9 A CALL.

(NO BCABCITY OF GOAL». 
PHONE 407. PH^NE 407

We beg to notify the public that we haw 
advanced the price ef oar coal. ft

Ice cream freeser* Tor garden par 
lies. Th«- Slvqvtr.l make U evidently 
the bfst, 'f«»r it is the most popular. 
rJkéseï' mn«i«‘: «11*11 y manipulated." Try 
o|* Wviler Itros. sell them.

VICTORIA'S C II E A PEST 
CASH CI.irrniKK, 55 JUUM- 
BOX 8TBEET. 114 YATEfi STREET.

An.l.'rson,Weller suortaop;

4



>UiA 'üXTlTr/>v rroun., »,, IWUi,.

Ebg Ballt Eimes.
Sunday)every day (except 

by the

1 (mes Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON Manager.

Offices......... ............. .26 Broad Street
tNopfctfBe ....'. ... ,v............, No. 46

Dally, one ruon’.n. by carrier ........ .74
Dally, oue week, by earner............... .ÛW
TwIcei WwK Times, per annum... .11.00

Copy for changes of advertlaetueuts muet 
%* handed In at - the office not' later fhau 
• o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
Kner. will be changed the following day.

Cfc* DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Cashmere's Book Exchange, 106 Douglas. 
Misery 'a Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Kelgtfs Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yates 8t,
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 61 GOr’L 
9. N. ilibbcu Jfc CjO., ta» Government St.
▲- Edwards. M Yates St.
Csmpbt U A Cuilln. Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
O*orge Mnreden. cor. Yates and Gov't,
H. W. Walker, grocer, Eaqulmalt road.
W. Wllby. VI Douglas Jit.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria ‘West post office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St.
9. -Bedding, Vralgllower road, Victoria W. 
i. T. McDonald, Oak Bar Junction. - _t_’ 

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden a for de- 1 
Every of Dally Tlmea.
The TIMES la ala* on sale at the follow* 

Wg places:
ffisattie—Lowfaan ' A Hanford, 616 Ftrst 

Are. (oppcmlte Pioneer Square).
Teeeouver Galloway ■* Co.
Hew Westminster—II. Morey A Co. 
Kamloopo—Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Masaland—M. W. Simpson 
Manaiuio F. Pimhury A C<k

*.«***..« ***********

; REGISTER 1
^ everyone who has not 
• gKfilKTKRED ft TV TO TUT
J Kiya: wedrbiOay, i"tii 
^ DAY or JtSE. 1903, Misy po
'I so Wl T II O l T DELAY, 

OTHERWISE HE WILL 
% HAVE N(J \OTE AT THE 
V, NEXT ELECTION.
% OWNERSHIP OF PROPER- j< 
^ TV IS NO Q1ALiriCATION. '« 
^ T(fK OLD LIST IS ABSO- ]* 
*. LATELY CANCELLED. *

'*
JL jl J» Jt JL JLJLji JL JL JL J» J* JL J* JL JL

4* 4m proiKMicNl tr» pm* TbridfiTfr mThtw 
which will iro finit* etl without the i»t
nopfttou vf 4 efur ofàéiiâtivual burden 
upon "British ;CoIimd>ia or any' oCher por 
twm of t’Suada, observe the mkvrablv# 
petty, csvilHuggfdrlt'in which the under
taking la met. Consider, the million a **f 
dollars iu rush and the bllliona;..uf. dollpra. 
in value that hpro- b«m laviKhtwl hy im
provident local gfwvrnnicnts upon under 
takings that did not represent a tithe of 
the value of the Grand Trunk project to 
the ptrople of British Cohitubia. And' 
life Colonist advocated tlui cause of 
cvelty one of them, down to tlie atteiut»t- 
ed steal In eoun.ection with the deal with 
fbe.Canadian Northern. If the organ had 
any xc’tutv "f decency it would withhold 
its puerile trritieisro, —;

If tjie Grand Trunk Railway Company 
had been «h'-aJing with a Conservative 
govêriimcnt it wouM have had Tmt little 
difficulty in effecting a djntl for the con
st rpetlon of a lime from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. It could liavp made, its own 
terms, its the Canadian Pacific did, pro-* 
tiflvd there were an assurance of suffi
cient rake-off for the hoodie funds. It 
must be rviiiivml>crv«l that the company 
has its connections' already fh rough a 
largo poitfoa of the continent, htjd it 
would hanNy bo fair to ask it to build 
additional mileage practically to compete 
With if* existing system. Southern On * 
ta Ho and much of ..the other Eastern 
provinces are already’ eon*red with a net- 
Work -of railways. The north is yet 4 
virgin field. The government will build 
til rough there, .and it will owfi t he~road 
a/t«Tuii is built, not haml it over to any 
0bmpany. Jn fifty years, if public opin- I 
ions, grows iir the direction in which it is | 
} lV • : ;-i present, the people will
lH,*icss the machinery for. taking over I

* ! «nie entire tnùisconlinental railway ays-
* tem. That is why the policy of the
A ■ government _ will be so overwhelmingly I 
'* j « u^bmed. j

5* I CCRrKXT REASONING. !

r jljljljljljl jljljl-jl js j» jt ji jl'jtjl^jl'jl jlj*j* jl j» ji J» ji m jrjl
£ ^JLJL:JL JLJLJLJLJLJL jljljl jljljljljl jljljljljljljljl jl 5

jMM CLOCKS li
. CLOCKS;;
/ There is nothing more useful and \.« ^ 

sruauivutal li^'a house than a good * ^ 
v rlock. la our stock you will And «
) almost every kind ami At all prices: % J 
/ KLECTIUC CI.'M K8. OFFICE v ^ 
7, CLOCKS, MANTEL CIXHJKS. In J ^ 
V marble or poUehed wood caaeK ' m 
r FKKNCTH OAKKIAGE OIXR/'KH, « 7. 

ALARM CLOCKS,1 8MAT.L DESK * _ 
CLOCKS. ^

>x CLOCKS’ FROM 76c UPWARDS. H %yvr, (L <0
i.

C. E. BEDFFBN,
v 43 OÔVKKN1IENT *T. 

K.ubll.bml l«ti. T.lepliua, 118.

^•rCfTKiciriririr ^rrrirrmer «r*"rf *• f «r*■ », t,
VrifU'OfK'fii' c * tr te tr ** rnr r ir $r *• icinr r ir ml

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-OCALCNt in-

HARDWARE
laws Mowers. Wire Nettleg, Hose and Garden Teels.

■nslleh end Norw.j Iron, Stool. Pipe, PI It In»» end Brw floods.
Boildere* Hardwire, Mining. Logging and Blacksmiths’ Supplies. 

Trucks, Scales, Wheel harrows and Contractors" Plant, etc.

Telephone 3. T. 0. Box 423. Wharf St. VlCtOrld, B. C.

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

The Silver Spring Brewery Co., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

& .* * * ji ji j* j* .< .«jijijijijijiji
* *
j| TO CITV ,4
J» :— J*
*« Brg nmlug ob. August 1st, a acw 
%1| ay atom of ColWntSiei wil bv a«Kq«t- Jl 
jl ckt la'4, ormowtkw* with the «‘tty VN 
jt clrvnlli ti»*a t>i;wvrtiuviU vf tb»* .*
j| Tkuc»> Tboroafitg «wh «if Um- Jl 

* Hrvry boys will t-ikiicvt f« h »1 
jl dtatrlirt csv the ftrAvikikiL of tl>e J* 
jt fltwt Sivtumlay ta «ti< h mouth, Jt

\N Kvi-ry eulwsrtber wiH l** provided
Jl wltt» a. <*anl. u <tup#«"etv tuf whioh jl 
jl wtfl 1*. h.-W by the oFbwtof. newt jl
jl tihi* wlH be jMinchvti ua eatfli .4 
jl h'K vbMsartima are met. Jl
jl RulwrtlKT* pvu»t be |HV|i«ivd to 
j* pay.nb the A net Xfvmnta y <rf <wh ,4 

’jl month, a «WAh ayauna oamliBg into %4 
Jl figfoe bn rh-- thee uj«-n^oiwtV J*

Jl ,4 j* j* jl ,4 v4 jl jl Jl .< Jl Jt Jl Jl Jl Jl

THAT RAILWAY POLICY,

It was scarcely to be expected tfiat the 
railway policy of the Ilominion govern
ment Wraild me>ef with the appfoval of 
the ^(position"! The programme ibroives 
an invV'iCahle lengthening of the term 
in opposition of the crerg-fallen and 
despairing ( V>naervaltre party. The Grand 
Trunk Railway Company is merely to t>e 

ed tô Hie extent |f‘a^guarantee df

tVhyt an obdurate, shortsighted, un* i 
reasonable lx*dy of men the meuiIters of | 
the Dominion govemmeirt must 'be. Or 
what fools the Colonist must take the ! 
people of British Columbia to be. We I 
are told by our reasonable, fair-minde<l i 
contemporary tiiat the anti-Japanese ' 
h“gislatlon of the British Columbia. Legla- | 
fa(tnrt* has been disallowed f<5r no reason 
whatever. "It is within the cotupettAice | 
of the provincial body; the Imperial gov- ; 
eminent has no objections to' its enact* j 
ment. Rut j the government of 8ir Wil* J 
frid, just to show its supreme contempt , 
1SF' British t'olumbia' opinion, has de- j 
liberat^ly entered into an arrangement 
with the government of Japan under | 
which the gates shall lie left open.for the ; 
entrance of Japanese subjects iuto tbis^ 
Ignd of promise. That is a position,

Manufactured from the highest grade of Malt and Hop^. Bottled at the ; 
Brewery", for sale at ail leading Clubs. Uewtadranu and Saloons. Ask your Grocer 
for it, or 'phhne Nlti. All onlers promptiy attended to,

July Clearance Sale
As we have said before, this sale will consist of many important depart

ment sales. On Wednesday we commence the sale Of Ladies’ Jackets, 
Costumes, Wrappers, Children’s Coats, Ladies’ Corsets and Children’s 
Waists, also Gloves, Laces, Lace Collars, Ties, Lace Robes and Embroidered 
Blonse Waists. ~ . <*

JL

Cottage Hams
c^i4C Lb__^

Hardress Clarke, “sSS”

•*$56
Ih.u.I- No dou*»t the ciimiwuy would 
Imre been jmi eh Tbc ft or pTi*a « rd if It hid 
bc«*n inaiie a prHcntJ i»f a anfficicnt 
Tolunio of wealth ip oqsh and in lamf 
to coirstnict its line fmm the Atlantic 
to the Racific. We hove ln*cn in the 
balMt of acting^n a very gewerou* apitit 
wii'h jjur rail way. T>rom<>tcrw in the pant.

worthy of^ the Colonial, one vmmentiy 
characteristic* of its record and* of h* 
connections.

We have qnotetl the opinion of a 
fo^|nvr Minister of JllSTtPP in. n <'onser- 

: a*i»Hfti^tratitm hr ropport Of the
con^*nti »n < f the praaaflt Dominion guv- 
ernaient. The preset!^ Attorney-General 
of fne McBride government is well 
known to entertain the same views, rf« 
cah hairdly ImT expected to publicly ex
près them at the present time, but he 
Fa too eonscientiou» in his di*p«wition to 
play the part of a hypocrite for the pur
pose Of adding strength to an imbecile 
party cry. iw-

j '^r. McPhiilina knows that if there 
T%eW a Conservative government in 

(flower at Ottawa to-day it would be the

immigration. Surely there is nothing to 
! In* ashamed of in such a confession. Bri- 
j tlah^Columbia looks forward to the day 
when she wifi be doing an extensive trade 

I Wttîi the t Trient. We must Ix gin with 
* -Japan.•— Her people are * 
j hrv rapidly |jopfii| tlm ffi»i|HHni~~iRi| 

customs and modi** of life of Kuro|x‘aus 
j and Americans. Tliey are following our 

falhion» much more rapidly than any of 
* r nalgkbsri u» \ rhwH k# ike lawk 

i era in the Orient. It would surely tie 
j the part of wisdom for us to maiutain 
I the most cordial relations with them.

duty of that goverunient to uphold and 
maintain the federal yirfrogativv. Ho 
know# also that whfle Canada remain* 
a y art of the British Km pi re the reason*

RBASONS INm OPPOSITION.
I

W.1 liave hMlwd taie» ittMiii the leople **■ ,4 a- b«»--tVl«uial Sectt
«r:d turtteii uOt k gihxH)^ number <>0-1*^ J*""* «MulderatloB from the
million»inn for a young country. The 
«nom y the shareholder* of the Grand 
Trunk receive Hie road will earn for 
them. Nor wiU tlwy draw large dividend* 
upon stock that is rooally wafié>. - 
capital of tin

water. ^*he 
-c*onoenu~is reatricted wltlL

lu reuMiuable limit-4, 
retalix control of rates, so that there is 
■bsohitely no ground for the assertion 
that the people df the West will Ih* taxe<i 
through tlie rataa to pny for the opera- 

JifP <»f the long lifle tlemugh an alleged
barren eouytrv-_____ ,L-.... ............. .............

Our couhiupurury nfft-ct* a" most 
wi.uering contempt for everything uar* 
-row, or, to. u*i- its i>wii favorite tertq, for 
thing* puriM-hial. Under the tenps up-ni 
whieii the new transcontinental cull way 
will be built the guv« rupteni sjU iruariui- 
tce bunds upon thu piairiu wu*i'u>u ol tho 
Une to the extent of $13.000 a mffè? upon 
the mountain section the guarauteeXwiil 
t»e $30.000 a mile. IT the of ttic
ICast were to asHum<> the .same tone as' 
the C’oionUt there would lie a most vig
orous protest ngnitist thLr arrangement. 
Why should all the wuntry lje taxed for 
Ah*» benefiC of Britiali Columbia, to open 
sip her inuiutwiblo mountain» and val
leys? The iKirtion of the road on the 
fruitful prairie», where the ground has 

. ini .e!y to be acratehed to produce wealth, 
will pay us soon as it is opened. The 
gmarautee of bonds in our c»«*. the resi
dent* of Manitoba ami O.w T-rritones 
will say, means no bunb-n upott the i«oun- 
tvy at all. If the experience of our 
other ti anaeontiueutal road fa* related, 
it will 1h‘ years before tfae Hritisii tke 
Iumbia section of the Grand Trunk *is 
guise*! Vo à paying basis. We know that 
extravagant bonuses In cash and in land 
Suive been offered to induce companies to 
build through our northern and otherwc- 
fisf » I nr ru bawi never t#e<-n
• hie to induce capitalist* to invest flieir 
anoney in »nch undertakings. Now when

Dominion government. But at the same 
time there need not bk the slightest mfs- 
giving that any government of Canada 
Wilt sacrifice the interest* of any section 
of the Domini«>n tfi tlie furtherance of a
supposedly ImjH-rinJ policy. In the mat- 

Ttie goVeromeiit^^tçr of Jaii.invse,immigration #the minis- 
St *’•■** “■— t*T' of the Mikado gave the input solemn

naviminces that restrictions Would be inv 
IfOsM that would he entirely satisfactory 
tb the government and people of British 
Columbia. Speaking for Canada, repre- 
wetftatires vrf tue Laurier TfBYefünïenr 
stated most • inphatieally that if the re
gulations imposed fay Japan were not 
satisfactory the Dominion would take 
action to protect itself. The restrictions 
of -the Japanese government were piv>- 

b.x dif OrÜhTaT lEitor < '<.n,mi.*.- 
si<»n which investigatx-d the condition! 
cn-ated by the hifl<>v\- of Asiatics to he 
,u<^t effieacU>us when —they were first 
put in effec t. There were men oïl that 
commission who were perhaps just as 
ibaloux,of the well-being of the working- 
inet^as the Colonist or its weak-minded 
ami immature deader under compulsion, 
the Hjjh. Richard McBride. If the gor- 
erumeut of Japan has broken faith with 
the government of thmada, the govern
ment of Canada will-redeem its plnlgea 
to the people of British Colombia, but 
we would not blame required
Mter évidence than that of n gang of 
alleged immigration ofliciala anxious to 
retain fat job* mid draw from a depleted 
treasury ns many dollars ns possible or 
of a government necking for an election 
cry to divert attention from its inherent 
w<4^km*ss and im npncity.

rt V ir*pd thit BIr Wilfrid laurier 
has confessed that there are domestic 
trade realms as well aw Ingicrial com- 
6ier<-ia| and political reasons behind the 
desire to elted-t an amicable settlement
wjj^i the Japanese upon' the question of 1 tude of the Dominion

—lii-flie year 1901 ' Mr.-C-hamWrlain, 
Colonial Secretary, sent . the following 
-communication.to Ix>rd Min to. Governor 
General of Canada:
"Downing Street. *JÎ2nd January, 1901.

"My Lord.—With reference to my dis
patch. No. 25. of even date. re*t»ectiiig 
the British Columbia Immigration Act, 
flRMI, t have the honor to request tliit 
you will invité the serious attention of 
your TuîuinteiN fo thv question -trf—-the** 
cqiupetenve of a provincial legislature to 
pass such legislation.

It »»- und«-r*toml from press re^. 
ports th«t tfar act hr~of-« rwitrlcttve na- 
turc, based on the «Natal Act. and having 
regard to the general principles ofi 
which tlie British North America Act,is 
based, it would apiN*ar that stiehy a 
mciKure is filtra vite* for any legislative 
body in Canada o|li<«r than the Dominion 
Parliament.

1-3. The whole scheme of the British 
- the jtM.rJual.Yg». 

exercise by the Dominion of all national 
I rowers, and though the power to legis
late' for the yomotaou and vneouroge- 
ment of it»w^p;rati'Mi into the provinces 
may lumz_lti'iui pro|»erIy given to the pro
vincial legislature*, the right of entry 
int.. Canada pCpei^ot^ v.-iuui»rily acekz. 
ing Kiich entry Is obviously a purely na
tional matter, affecting as it doe* Mireet- 
ly> thexpiations of the Empire with 
for-ngn state*.

“I hare, etc..- *
“J. CHAMBERLAIN."

Apart altogether fmm the tnntter at 
issue In the case umler consideration, the 

.Colonial Sw'retary «upt»livs in'this short 
communication a vital reaiom fut- the 
Dominion guarding most - vigilantly 
against any usurpation of national i»rw- 
er* by provincial legislatures. A per
mitted infringement In one direction 
would almost certainly be foyqwiri by 
attacks in others. A provincial govern
ment might just as logically attempt to 
frame tariff*.and collect customs duties 
as assume the power to regulate im
migra Ihhi. The result could not but.he 
confusion and v entanglement». It is 
hardly tien usury t,o maintain that our 
relations with foreign powers must be 
regulate.! through the one and only pro
per channel.

However, as the Colonist Will Insist 
that there .are neither Imperial nor any 
other apparent reasons behind theNttt- 

government to

ward*. <>ur anti-Mongolian legislation, ! 
aird as there must surely be some In- j 
fluence* operating from somewhere, per- j 
hap* a pnriittal of a telegram which fol- j 
lows will shed a flood of light upon the !

Wt. 8$ Tt^'abthoT idodltedly 'UiAlJH 
eoe*iderable influence at Ottawa as WfUj 
as in Vlot'sria. It refers^rspeclalljr ts- 
Cliincse, it is true, but may we not 6e 
IH-nuittiwl to assume that any kind tflf an 
Orieptal is better than no Oriental at all? 
The tclegr. m in question w as read in the 
Dominion Senate at the time the govern
ment meeeture to Increase the heed tax 
on Chinese was bt'fore that body. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, ex-premier of the 
Ik>miut(Hi, and present leader of the 
ConsAtrative party jn the Senate, led the 
attack u|h>u the bill. In support of hi* 
arguments against any increase in Use 
tax he presented petitions frodi Victoria 
ltoû*eholdérk and read the following dis
patch:

^Vïi toria. B. C., June 4th, 19<i3. 
“Bffiihg Mldnglk Bn wr-tr, .ttttnwm— 

“I observe from the newspapers the 
Sedate T* earnestly considering propotanl 
Cldneee head tar df $500. Passage of 
Bie «<4 imposing a tax will -not be ra the 
interest* of-lmluatry in this province,-and

A Few lines Worthy 
of Special Mention 

Now on Sale
Fancy Muslins, were 25c. Sale price. ,12%c. yard 

Fancy Stripe Linens, were 5<)e. Sale price.25c. yard 
Silk Mixed Muslins, were 75c. Sale price., ,25c.
Fancy Stripe Cre|rou», war*. 35c. Sale price. .. .2&*. 
White Muslins, were 15c. Sale price..... ... ,.4c. 

White Muslin*, were 25c. and 35c. Sale price.Muc. 
Pure Linen Towels, wey«. $5.00 to $12.00 a dozen.

Sale price.................... .. ,25e. each or $3.00 a dozen
- i—L_*—S

Woolen Dress 
Goods

r

ÎKb".. 45e. and 05c. 
$1.50 a yard.

a yard. Regular prices 80c. to

See To-Morrow's Paper's Tor Par
ticular» About the Wednesday's 

•alee

PARASOLS
Ianlie»'

<•$1.00.

» At 50 Cents
Colored, Black and White Parasolsi

At 75 Cents
-Oilftrwl Organ,lie Bl»-k end While, alee fancy col 

or», wert *1.00, *(.2fi and *1.50,

At $1.00
Changeable Silk Parasol*, were $2.00. v. x

At $i 90 y
A Spl fini fa! .Assortment of Fancy Silk 'Parasol*, 

Were *2.7 5 and *3.00.

........At $335------
F a tu y Silk Prira*ol*. were np^to $4.50.

At $5.00 Each
Dreaden Paraaola of Heavy Silk, were *15.00.

At $7 75
White Silk Chdffon Covered Puratrôls,

At $8 75
White Silk Paranoia, were *13.50.

-* At $9.50
White Fan cy Parasol*; were $15.00.

At $11.00
White. Fancy Para sols, were $17.60.

were .$12 50

Childrens* Parasol*, 
pure'ailk ones.

15c., 25c., 35c. and 50c. for

IMPORTANT
Four Hundred ladies’ Summer Costumes

Will arrive to-day and will be sold at one-half the regular prices on 
Wednesday, We just got word of this in time to get this preliminary notice 
in this paper—further particulars to-morrow.

\\

V
hie body as souvenir*, were as savage I 
•s the I'l Hillin'.* Fiji Mander». To com
plete the job they should have not only 
roasted' but eaten their prey. And tnia 
awful deed was., not perpetrated and 
countenanced by the mere offscourings 
df the cvmmuiuty. Among the thous
ands who assisted there intuit necessarily 
have bvt»> a vast number of presumably 
resfMH'table citizens. What a commentary 
«iron our boaetAl widely diffused educa
tion and superior refinement as a people! 
We should discourage ‘flapdoodle*, ora* 
tory , while such scene* are possible in thu 
very heart of our American civilization.”

JAl’ANHSB IMMIGRATION.

wilt pandit to The aggressive labor unions 
whirii have already paralyzed all pro
gressive uudertakhig* here.

"JAMES DUXSMViR."
Sir Mackenzie was rigorously support

ed in his onslaught by Stÿiator Macdon
ald. But the Tories no longer command

To the KdRior. - The Cyiwkt dtscorers « 
rvwsuWum-e between a eentenix- lu mj last 
letter to yvo nul & teiegrotu evnt by Sir 
Wilfrid laurkr, lu wtLt-h h<- deoiared that 
It** wlwtoes of Itr.tSeh C-..ouib a lifcaAb* 
uuitter Of Vbliivw* imuLienitem ought to lie 
met.- I- can oo-ly hope that what 1 eskl in

....HI __ - - ffii , regard to Japanese Inmilgratloo will be as
..*>111*: to HHTSwaw. Ü5ST

passed. ^ j OrtaitRy the wtoUee of Brit Mi <\»hHub>a
, • ^ i luive boii iiu*t hi nvard to fbili» es« Lmmi

Alas! p»s*r Laurier! His cup-Of gratlon. A pruhitrtthre tax -ha* been jrot
tern ess is - indeed full’ fai overflowing. wiUiîi 1» wli.ii the |HH>pie of tais ptK>v 
Red (Mill h>>, state-of imlnWIity by that lo'T' we”1ed’ tiU’1 tt «'.teresting .to note 

wmr^ B«mleiiv and .challenge,! by {Ui |l<irt „f Brit ^ (Vdtnubl.i reprtwute- 
the redoubtable political who rules the} tlTee ,.atnt. from iuat ti».rHigbg<*kig tVro- 
Toronto World" arid is an aspirant for j servaffre. Stuaior M»<•<!«maid. It Is • lit- 
til,, Tury Intdnwbip. to m#at him In Weal ; t** over ala yver« am,», sir Wilfrid made 
York and lie pulverised, we feifr there

VICTORIA, B. C.
5» Wharf St.. TtlcHwee. 737.

VANCOUVER, B. C
Ml Water St.

The B. R. Seabroolt 
Machinery and Supply Go.
----------------------B. R. 9BABROOK,...PROPRIETOR,

Manufacturvra* Agenta, Appraiaara, Etc.. Marine Stationary Engine, (all trpea 
and espncities). Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for 
every service; Iron and Steel Plate., Bara and Shape.: Steel Rail», Billets, 
Bloom», Forging», Etc. ; * Elevating and Conveying Machinery; Steam Veadela) 
Xachto and Veasels for Every Service; Hardware and Engineering Specialties.’

>0000000000000000000000000 000000000000000000000000»

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 AND 68 t ATE» 6TBET. ' "

Waltham Stemwind Watehes
in 25 year 14 At, ((Ashler) cases, fo P. one . week, $13A*). 

same rates. Dis broads, twtMhlrd* of regular priors.
Elgin sad Dxrobt .

the proud w ref «'mit tu. ami *tx you m Is 
nut « very king tluro t«» w*lt bir Hié rever- 
Hul ajf the policy wjtU-h -Che CouwrrsDve 
party adhered to during Ms cighetwu years

The Eotonàrt says tluti lt^lwe sn aeaort 
meat of (k*tu«u«-tn* (.•* oke on th!* qnw- 
'tiiin beteldt* (be faurou* oplnkro of Sir 
Alexnndvr 4*am|>jlwTk from wtobrlr ywu quot 
«E Doe* tt lnchickt auioiig tlwm ttn* <tl* 
patdffie* relating to the dfatadilowaDCe of the 
aotH’hinoae act of l.MBft, j^uewil by tbe 
Utriniamr* ht the Inipe that-It would greet 
the objwlkine taken by »Htr .Alexander to 
the «A-t of 1MH4? lK**e* it tmdude among 
them the no.iiuthm iiu**«lr by the légiste- 

! lu I H|»I. pfaylng for the nuf rtntlnn of 
; (.’bhrewe hiHutgratlon, which the Ootwerwa- 

th-e Rdternmcnt ignored; or the nwwdution 
| of 1NO, by which .the leglwlivtirre that

! the head tax should be raliHif to f 100. and 
j kaV of It lie given jo the provtawe, or to 

The New* York Herald * the resolution cf fstti to the eaanv effect.

OOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OCKKK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOO<K>OOo0

is nothing for Sir Wilfrid buj retirement 
in hnmll less "f course the
Tor)- |Mpets'bare been indulging la 
term» of exaggeration, which Is not pos- 
*ttde. It i* indeed a sàd state of affairs 
for the Liberal party, which, had "been 
felicitating itself on the leader’s physical 
and mental vigor. But we shall not 
nlutndon h«i|ic until'we receive fuller re
ports from Ottawa.

Mob rule und lynch la win the Unih'd 
States art' bringing forth their legitimate 
fruit*. New*jMiiH*r* and public men of 
the bettef class are bitter enough in thedr 
condemnation, but, unfortunatriXf they 
have not much Influence with the apos
tles rtf mlsruli. _____________
is more ontsiroken than any foreign jour- both of w hich the <’imsen»tive giwerameiwt 
nal has been when it says, in reference > fannwed? In. the six' y«srs after and In-
tq a apc-eifU; v.ae: ‘ The mob gloating ■ <***»< l1"’ le*Wal.ire- bmmgb. <be

, ,, a , ,, , A. ; ! I otMwcrvathr* government for so anutll aover the detoll, of the negro a revolting ^ hl Ih, w
confi'aslou, deliberately roasting him awl $ion. It* UnportunKie* feM n|roa rte*f 

. struggling for pieces of his clothing or ears. Not even a pretence was made of

rewarding them. On the other baud, the 
Idberet party tlw>k fhrt qiiv**il«>:i up In 
earnest. A rtoiuinisfbap was «fgKdwted ti" 
InvestIgitie the .whoh? wubjwt; the tax was 
In**n*ss«Hl to-tin* wnm ewk-il in valu of the 
(\*servatlv«%; the pfOportflod'* of the tax 
doinatHled In rsln* of the tVmeni'atlvcw weis 
sJk*ed to the provlnax». aiyt, wlivn It was 
•cen thnt these things did not meet the 
wishes of the peo|»lv of RrtiWdi <\>>imbln. 
a tax of $6110 wwe jiropw^t to parliament 
and will soon become law.

Thé peo|>le c# British Vohimtda may. in 
View of these facts, rely wlrh eondikme 
UP<>n the good' «iffierw of the Liberal giiv- 
cm ment fo dkaeoVer a estluftintory way of 
deeting with the more difficult question of 
Jiii*uues<‘ exqluskm.

v", " </' • O. H. L.

EARLY VLOSINQ.

To the Bd1tw:-Now that most of the 
•tom* In' the city hare' adoptwl the early 
closing system atn* tLpe not Hn**iivenJew*Hl 
thereby, 1n fact Iswl it Wore than otber- 
wlw*v !• R* not possible to got the watvh- 
mskrtw au6.Jewtiteas ia adopt u*e some.

and Hose every week night (SSVunhiye ex- 
cepEeth at O.iW p. m.?

A» ime '*tf them I wcrohl t>e only too 
p Inter 4 fo see the » yet vm adufied, tor the 
summer urhm Iw at any rate, and 1 am sum 
if we gave R u trial We would not be 
hwerw fh**rél»y.

ONE OF THt.YI.
Juiy mb. itkk3.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CSOFTON.
-------- -- i il 1

Steamer Iroqod* leaves Sidney every 
Sonday, connecting with the V. f. i 
S. By. train leaving Market Sutton at 
7 a. m. Return steamer leaves Croftoo 
at 3 p. m. arriving Victoria 6 40 p.m. 
Fare for the round trip. $1.50.

--------- ------------------ - »
jijsjejijijs.jsji jijijijijijijij,,*
-**' ■ je
.A DO,NOT XEGJ.ECT TOUR jt 

DUTY. HEfiiSTEU YOUR * 
J> VOTE AT ONCE. jt

******** *********
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FIGHTING
FLIES
.We've got the “Ammunition" jod need.

Sticky Fly Papers, Poison 
Fly Papers, Vampirè Fly 

Catchers, etc.

CYRUS H. BOWES
- CHEMIST,

M Government 8t., Near Tate# 8t., 
VICTORIA. B.. G. 

TELEPHONES. 426 AND 480.

f ooooooooooooooo

Fishing Tackle
Of tie beet quelltj, largest stuck, at

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
Ill Oo,ernaient attest.

Three Big , 
Bargains

ftplreidM modern reefitenw In J«tn«w Hmy,
«•very tiv-lvro ronyeulnKe, uud vlianusiig 
h t«ui^l«*:i ; cam l** b&ight at a SACRIFIOK
PBldBL

Good modern v bi Work EMate,
light, hot luitt cold water. bwtn. 

•ewer etc.; wh are» «ff.-nn* tt»e
•4 a *iwcd«l barye.o. r

nb.44-A l.ufjdhitj k< oo linden Aw.; 
VERY < «HEAP.
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT*. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

To Advertisers | P-G. MacGregor & Go.
no. i view strut.

Compound Syrup of 
Hyp» «phosphites

A epieudld nerve tonic and builder. Pra- 
pared by

HALL & CO.
Dlapenelng Uhemlate. Glare nwbloCk, Cor. 

Y a tee and Douglaa Atrtvie..

During the summer months 
the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o’clock, p. m* 
Owing to this fact adverthers 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m„ Saturday mornings, 
ind preferably on Friday even
ings. The-«same applies to 
noticed of church services.

W/OOOC *>00000000000000000000

SA

—House Awnings! Ring up Smith à 
; Champion for estimates. A\l color». • 

----
—See our white.and c«to*rcd shirt* for 

u*‘tt k* «Î.V.. oH new «Work .n ml all »ixe< 
Ü4 The Peuple» .Store, 88* Dduglaa S». •

—Two carload» of the famous “Maaop 
Fruit Jam.” with latest improvements, 
haw Item received by Wt-Uer Bros. 
Buy bow. • •

City Hews in Brief. |

—Caq>et* taken up. cleaned and laid. 
Smith A Champion, 10U Douglaa street.»

—Have your Upholaterjt and Mat
tresses repaired at Smith A Cham

—Going to Vancouver or Weati 
Take the Terminal railway ht / 
■l daily.

'5o*s.

—Ai a meeting held at dayagaot Win; 
Kentb*w va» elected road foreman for 
the ensuing year.

, -^-Double-thread halbriggnti underwear
for men, 75c. suit, at The yeople'e Store. 
88* Douglas street.

—'The* regular monthly/meeting‘of Hie 
Friendly Help A **«h Hatton: «ni >»«• In4j 
in the room*, Market nail, oh Tuesday. 
7th in*t„ at 11 a.m. A foil attendance 
of members is WNpKijM.

—Th«» funeral of /he late E. C. Shep
pard. who.died at N«* I* imouflba 
etreet, on latudar Ifterooon. took place 
to-«lny. It left the <>d«l Fellow»*’ hall at 
2 o'clock and I'hiTiei Chun* cathedral at 
2.30. The'decease* l was fifty-two yvanl 
vf age.

—The Retail <«ro«-ep*’ Association will 
nu-t-r on Tunulajf evening at 8 oVlocIt in 
the Srr William Wallace hall, R«*|*>rt* 
will.be received from the excursion < <«iu- 
nsitte an«l a «»*i«ortrt programme will be 
prepared. Other burine*» will al»o be 
tiamuieteii, and all members are urged 
to 1st pNBÉpt, ,

The funeral of the late Rfchard 
Rxwh-ov took place yesterday afternoon 
from fke parlor» of W. J. Hanna and St. 
John'» churvh, where Rev. Arclulvecoa 
Si-riven coÉdncted ttewi«*e*. Many at- 
■teihbil and the following acted as palL- 
liearers: Mauri F. Walt, P. Sweeney, 
11. Kilward*. 11. Taylor, <1, Holt anil 
J Francis. Many flowers were present -

« o—

—Thadty council will probably get its 
supply of rock fog the rtdaiiung wall af 
Dallas road-froiu a proji-cting rock near, 
at hand to tie *ivk required. The shore 
is such a: that point that it would be im
pôts* Me to carry the n»ck in by scow*, 
ami hence other means have fo bo adopt
ed to get the Mijaily. The city engineer 
has n. • uuii«-u<lv«l the blasting vf it from 
this projecting rock.

’—At the regular public meeting of the 
Socialist party held in Labor hall last 
evening an instructive addrre* was de- 
Btered' by J. V. M a pleura, of this city, 
taking for bln-snbject “Individual Griri- 
.cjjuttafTfwwnt-Economic Conditions and 
tbv Prayer <«f the XV spwrtCcT'
stated he had beep a student of econ
omic* for the past fifteen years, and had 
resolved to devote the rest «if hie life to 
the bettering of the toilinjf maaeee.

L —serviceable sweaters- •XmÇ-SQf•» 
at The People'* Store, 88 Vj $kmglas St.” |

J. StTClair Blackett A Co. are clos
ing out their general store in Atlin. It j 
ia believed Mr. Blackett, of the tirtn, will , 
take tip hia residence her?.

—Mrs. Klixa Merritt died at tiÿ> re»;- j 
deuce -of Frederick Bavay, Burirride 
road, yesterday morning. Deceased was 
7.7 year» of age and a native of Cam
borne. Cornwall, ting. The funeral, i* 
arranged to take place from the resi
dence on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

----- o-----
—The Ladle»*» (luiId of St. John » 

church Lia» «bartered the steamer Yo*e- 
initc for a trip around the inland*, land
ing at Saturim island. The i«,tv be 
made a week from Saturday next, ’Wu 
sti aim r to nail from the C. P. N. wharf 
at .1:3U o'chx k. Meqla will be nerved 
on board. The fare charged will be 50

—Inaugural nervier* were held in the 
new Congregational <-huryh, corner of 
Blnnchanl stn«et nntf Paiutora avenue, 
yesiterdny. l^ev. Mr. Blyth, the i»a*tor, 
pnwhed in rite morning, and ltev. uv*. 
McCoy in the evening. There was a 
large attendam*** and many favorable 
«‘•mm- nt* regarding the new edifice were 
heard. ' 4

—■During the baseball match lie tween 
the hack driver* and grocer* at Beacon 
Hill yewterduy vite of the.former. Ia*ou 
Manxleii, ha«l his thumb brok«-n, the bO»e 
projecting through the skin. He was at 
• wee taken tb Dr. Milne's reaitleuce, 
w here the injured member waa attended 
m Tbev|BUue had been m progress for 
only two innings, the scum being, six to 
two in favor of the grocer». Mamden 
was «'at<-hifig for the hack drivers.

—Among the transactions mentioned In 
khis week*» financial papers are that 
.Nivis* A JiAostod, cigar manufacturer*, 
have dissolved partuership. ,The buri
nes* will be carried on toy the junior 
member of the firth. U. W. Taylor ha* 
obtained judgment again*! Eriieet Mans
field for <41.470. A writ has been bssned 
at the in*tau«*e of II. E; I>‘vy. et al-, 
against W. A. Dior and Elmore Digr. 
ami the Mount Sicker A Breut«>n Mines. 
Ltd., for declaration, ucrimuting. injufir- 
tion, etc.

iwommlwiw'

$325 PER CORD
Thii W.X)J is n\ 2 Quili'y,an! Will Make G K>j Sum n r Fu-I

JOHNS BROS.,

THE WESTSIDE

Grocers and Butchrfrs. 259 Douglas Street.
■■■"■'.'i.........

vUToiüa» I'opTlau ktoBH Jl l.Y <1, n.ifl.

1-0-M-! *****

- To Mr*. T, S. l. py, of S«iaftle, ami 
Goveruor Bnuly. • . Alaska, belongs the 
honor <»f l*nhg the first t«> climb Brady 
glacier, they having been passf'ngcr* «wi
the Spokane, which <*alle«T here -, last 
wee*. The distance fmbi the stream to 

viiit t ^ the glacier i*. about half TE tuile, and i*
t he HkeeoaZ * A <"•«*w npn iit i iig M r. Sword | éa«b' ac-essible at high tide, but ufter- 
were Mr./WithwHl, manager of the 1ÿ imposaibl^ te land at low tÿe, Bm ly 

L - glacier i* two and a half miles wale in
front, and about l.Wf) fo« t* high and 35 
mill** long. The western part is covered

—O. B. Sv/ord. Inspector of fisheries, 
ba* gmie to/Lak«-i*le river hatchery on

liafchvry:ÀIr. f*ret<y. assistant, and four 
roechaivpiB who will replaça tl>e dam 
whi<*ii wa* waslietl .nit last spring.

with twn and bonldani.
—AHbough Christmas is still six 

ImbofBs dist«nT. Tt isTSbCfeo éerîy to make 
a c«»llection of pr.«enta for some of the 
chihlreii in 4"he . remote portiute* rrf the 
pcorkk-v, mid this iis accordingly being 
dons* foe the lijtie folk* at_Kto*ila» < an- 
yon. >
charge of the work <»f the 
church. The Epworth- Iaa|Oe of the 

J Metni|*«titan church. In this city, h ive 
f/fakeo the wiflw in hand,'and all wish

ing to contribute are requested to do so 
nOrwngh eltkef MW. H.

Charleton.

— Rowfand Itrirtnin, poicni attorney, of
VaiScourec. send» the following report, 
being atv abstract fnvt;«. tiie Official OÉ- 
rette of the United Stab's pafetit ofti«-e 
for the week ending June 23rd, 11*13/hitl«- f"lk* at IxiiMilas 

R<X \V. II. Pears# la In During this win* (t!3 t*itent* wen» is- 
Meth#dlsi hvril, 562 being to- dtiscoe of the Vnit- 

cd States, Arntfria-Hungary 1, B«4gium 
1, Can Mild s. Great Britain 2ÎÎ, "raw 
-Mfc--Germany- 1R,- Italy 1, Mexie» 2, 
Sweden. 2, S ici tserland 2 and Victoria, 

2r Hng* Fonrtrrn, of Van:, 
«v.uver,. ha* received a British patent bn 
hi* ’ body-indicafing_buoy, a detailed uc- 
c«fimt »of which was given in these 
column* some time ago.

—Chin Chin Hock, one of Jhe wealthi
est Chinese settler» of the state of Wash
ington, i*ni«l a bunities* trip to Victoria 
last week, an«l tin wtuniing had some 
difficulty in being readmitted gt Port 
Towmseod. For H-time after landing at* 
the port of entry fie was bobbing around

—Acting under the sim-ndment» t«i tke 
Medical Act introduce«I at the* last s#s 
sion «if the legislature, the College of 
Ffiysiclan* aiul Surgeons are invi-stigat 
4ng charge» laid against a l<»cal phyakrlgn 
at the Instance of Mr. Inverarity, of Ew- 
quimalt. The College of Physicians and 
Surgeons have appointed a cumuiittve t«» 
hi-ar-all the evidence aiiducvd an«l report 
back to the college. This committee on
ly nil utMm their duties to-day. It will 
exb»n«l over a considerable time. W. J. 
Taylor appears a* counsel in proeccutliig 
the «diarges; E. V, Hodw#U i* ih-fending.

—The Frawr Hirer Canner*' A**«s lo
tion hare decided to adhere to their

Annual 
Summer Sale
Men's Laced Boots, Black and Tan, $3.50 to $4.50. Sale 

price, r.. .........................2 ., ....

I^anics* Black .and Tan Oxfords, <3.00. Sale'price....

Girl»1

Summer Sale
SNAPS FOR TUESDAY

iwt accept tiny bearsâg ’gliout orr Summer Ka>‘ (V«n<i „riJ mmv> fur 
yuAir own **Tatf*.-i>ia iw gtuuKne. worth U tbo vskiww -we're-ug.-rlng' Î i- th,* 
*iil«- Otir VDOING THINGS," not «Sen* talk, msttU be tb<- t< -*i of ilu*.Sum
mer Kale. Hundred» ,4 v nilvr* to the sl««re <*, KrUlay aixl Hatimtav «xirrte* 
away worthy a»g atwweable gmsK tlmt «xwt tfieoi a mere fractlou «V the
««r.giual vM.iMw. Tour» will Lm- u stnuHar enM-rlt-u*-*- tf you «■•■in,. ,q, TYi«swl*jr 
*° “>' •< <*-rtne»." W.K-1. ,«r d«lk .innviu» , mil
t«-l> |>Mnl. It *111 VUÏ ,ou «ml 1’AY II1IJ.

$2 65 

$1.50

rla* Tan, I«ace and Buttoned Itosits, <1.50 and <1,75. 0 4 AA . »
Sale price............................. ......................... Ü>1.UU ];

*' Laced B«K>ts, sise* 11 to 13, <1.50. Sale price...«... ‘

THE PATEBSON SHOE CO.'»

SHOE EMPORIUM
Cor. Oovernment and Johnson Street*

Sheeting
Heavy: Rbwebed sbewtiug, p’«ln 

tiii fUi, . mirely fn «* from «Ireew- 
Ing, *2^ i»<iiew wide. Reguhir
pr^-e aoe. a yyii.1. Tl’BH ^ 
day ..........   21C

Prints
fine y j1‘Heavy 1Mn>« 1‘i-lait*. la 

•‘ir;i*H aud flora? «-fT«*«-t*. »
► Igna tuid xvwraoteed fu»t 
:W !»-li«* *,(]«•. our regular Mice» 
were 10. iwxi Igtyr. a — 

yurA TUKKDAY .... Tc

Fannelettes
•00 Yard* of Kiripwl KleimelHle, 

with a «n»fi flnl#h Y<«ir «^btdee 
<d «cver.il |mtt<riMt. guaran-
tped fast colors, .13 tooür* Wide. 
Regular Hkr 12W", 
yard. TUtiÀliAY ... 8,c

Corset Covers
I«dle»' Whit,- (’ambrlc <\»rset Ouv-, 

• fUi! ‘•r <-1«»m- fitting slyl. ', 
■uperlur quttHty. Regular price
Si T™:.121-2c

While Shirts
Ladle#' While ('tunbrie Underskirt®, 

wink ijainty flounce, «hwt frLl, 
b ugtbw ;« to 42 liH'ht». " KxxVIlent 
<.r «pr ea«-h. TtDHDAY. Af>#h 
value at the regular price *fUG

Ladies’ Drawers
I-utlaw* White Cotton I>rawen, flii- 

ielml with a deep h«-m. o;*m,««r 
«’bawd style, to to 27 Inches i<iig. 
Regular prl«v 25c. a 4%. 

TUMPiAl . I f »

The Hotcheson Co., Id., Victoria, B. C.
eo-e-6-è!

***< l-X-M-W-H K-tK >**♦< M-6-e-6-e-»*4-»x
fsssassssssB

HAS HEARD NOTHIHG .... - 
ABOUT REPQRTED DEAL

TKNNI8 TUUaNAMKNT

Stated la Vacteertr That Mr. Bwcewltz 

Hai Made lapertant Ineestmeet— 

News to His.

July tnnl 14 .luriii* An*»»!, end
li.v.. miliSml the Fi.hermMi". t'aU.n 
rordinal,. Tty letter, leowerer. dtél» 
.hold ..at (or V. rent, etraiirtit |ht 6di 
fi»r the whole season. Tfiê rennet* 
point nut that ou Puget- Saiund Vhe rate 
imid ** 121 «reel», while th» ft*h caught 
in tr«|r*„ from whi«-h «mrt# 4he Imlk <*f 
the subtly t* obtained, only r«mt *«d«,v il 
oMta. They farther- p<dnt ouf I hit o» 
the Hist tif this y ft there were ($40.000 
ce»*-* in the wgrehouse at Liverpool, and, 
that umPi*r these conditions they cannot 
see their way clear to increase prices.

—At the edfaneed ax>- of N7 y«-ar* 
Jame» W. SayUahl pseseit atriâÿ ;)(lfWP 
flay as ,a result of injurie* received jn 
•he runaway accident last week, wl. 
he and another w« re travelling down the 
atetg* TdcA'tiim, leading frnm - tli4?_ Sfl.» IU* I ! 
roml'fo hi* farm on the mirth side of Elk 
lake. Deceased was a native of Thouiaw- 
ten. Main, V.H.À.. -.arid was a first cott*in 
of J. P. Soyward, a Kvll-known Say. 
Ffmatpcan. At one time he wa* «-np- 
lain -if tl« 1«cig .Sheet AneLor, whhh 
trade-! 'between California and VieViria 

185S. lie wa* a prominent member 
of iuu Maxonic fralcniity* and. kc?' 
known ill California. Ili* remain* Will 
be shipped to Rivev*i«le, Cal., where racy

In yantenlay moniing'l Vancouver 
New*-A«lverti*«v the followffig appears:

*'Another impvr^int «-ojis| mining «leal 
wa* concluded. yealarday wb«*n a one- 
ha if- iatcrest in the Empress groin> on 
Howe 8<iuii«l was w«Wl by Mr. Oliver 
Furry to Mr. J. BbwoifllS, of Vi«*toria.
The price i*ii«l wa* <43,C*lO. the ca*li to 
l»e pnid over in 00 day». The Hmprew 
group iiljolns (lie well-known Britannia 
min*, lying between th#f nn«l the 
(Jhaisut-r gnmp. Mr. Bomwtia the .pur
chaser in yesterdays <leaL«wa*i int«T-*t'*d 
ill the Hritnnnls, hut re-aptly *«dd unt 
t«« an American syndicate..

**In connection with yvwteçday'a UeaL 
there i* a -«•mew It at tetfltaflof wtory.
Mr. Boseowlts originaHy ewned « half .... ....
hm i«t Win, Furry, wl,., i. ... „U pn» ! w,tl' '•» r,7,"1' "r 'lh,‘- ld™» *"'1 
iwrtur. I.»t did nut think th. Empnw. | «WUW; v‘11 w uu H.tlmUy
nmonntHl tn. mwh. He fun* «H*yo*ed <»f

üp«U at Belcher Street on Monday Next 
—Entries Close ««» Fridny 

Evening.

A* before stated In tbi* paper, the. Vic
toria Lawn Tennis Club will hold their 
annual handicap tournament at the Bel
cher street ground* on Monday, \he 13th 
iu*t^ ahd folio whig day*.

All iutetidtug competitors are notified 
that.entries'must be made- to the honor
ary secretary tnàkmrr on or before Fri
day, du* loih'THSt, at (i p.m., and that 
the entry fee* should a«-<«om|»auy such 
entry. - Entries made after that hour 
will not i>e received, a* the comndttee 
will draw and handicap the same on that 
evening. V .. if ’1M

The event* are: Men** single#,• handi
cap; mixed double», handicap; and ladies' 
•ingles, handicap.

The courts will undoubtedly be in first- 
eluss order, a* the committee have closed 
tb s «me for lh« whole of this Week in 
order to thoroughly i*rcpnre same.

Judging from the cutrics alr«-a«ly made 
the event >h««uld prove a great su«*«*tiia. 
The names of the oonpditon, together

Pure Groceries
Such valut# a* these are wiuK baye m#«le our St-on* the best places to buy your

. RO cent. uf-#nutitr befc-voittipe of - -WueSiMW 6""t'hV gvtaraln* principle ;a the con
duct <»f our Siortw.

Tbi* mean* that we buy the beet Grorertm nt the 'owest po»»tt*le price and seti 
them at the lowest possible figures our uphi iw of twifmm will pennLt.

CHICKEN TAMALE 
MELROSE PATE
VEAL LOAF .......
UBVILRO HAM.

REGULAR. OUR PRICE.

wlïï be interred.

—The High school and teachers' ex- 
«minàtion is now in progress. It com- 
nsuiccd in the High school building on 
Saturday, and will last about a week.

like a cork amopg the federal official*. Tli.-r.- are about w-venty-nine candidat.-* 
none of whom >c«-mc«l out%ÿe<l to writing Thêfé flfi fWTlilU of payers 
handle,hi* appficafioB for readuii*«diMi. i before tb^ candidate* under the present 
Under the .recent instructions Collector rukM instead of the variety of classes 
Tde di«l not seem aide to do anything for | fortu,.riv represented. These are the 
him. audit was thought for a tlm«- that jnn|ol% intermediate, senior and senior 

priwmer at j g«idnnic papers. Aproi>o« sf'tbe High 
school entrance results published in these

lt«- would hato t«i rAna 
the detention house. Buf when f'hin

m -If in ,4.«rg, of » "wtv.m, ; r<^nmn„ la„t 8lh,rilaT, „ ,hooid lM. t,inle 
otlhjir with Ike l»|W. in _thv nt . mi||(, ^ ,B for y,,
Beattie, Immigration In*pt-ft<«r Fisher 
ysoagfly SSmitted him.

L —Th# cosy little ^5<1I*<hi thieaAre, with
r ha jdeau end httracrlvo aitpennlnre,- 

cltwtor * <fn«l refined entertaimmmts, 
courtesy fi:i«l attention on tli«* i>art.ofjHflF 
in.*nag- ment lm* deservedly won a
warm place 4a the heart of Victorians, 
aw «redid he easily *e«tf l*y the throngs 
wtoi«*h pji'k-d it nightly lust weeg. The 
programme for this wpek Is a strong one. 
The fafhou* Wilson and I^ncester w,1lT 
appear in a very clever wkefch, oiititie«I" 
‘Ivove'w St«wy T«>!«1 in Song." The in- 
imuahh1 Harry Baker, novelty instrit- 
mentaliM. » anew "direct fr«Hm the east. 
No on<‘ should mt*M weing tbts refined 
turn. The managfiiumt calj* special at
tention to t*he fact that t'lias. Graluim. 
Hie noti’il baritone, has been engage»! to 
sing. th«‘ beauttful Iflusfrated song « n- 
titled, ‘Tye a I»nging in My Heart For 
Yon. i»uiev." A l«»ng list < f moving 
tnn1», Kmil«-*‘fli'«l Tears. Ilit’tle Mutch 
BvlU-r. etc., projected by th«*ir Hever 
operator, Jam«s Milh r.9» ill dose a show 
that for exctCleuce ha# been mrrpaswd 
by none in-Victoria, and will undoubted
ly play to crowded houses this week.

tricte «-nly, the examination there haring 
been h«*l«i considerably earlier than that 
of the eight cities with High sybools. 
The results <«f Hi«- lotier will be given 
out alsint the middle of the month. *"**”

EXCURSION TO NEW WESTMINSTER

Don’t forget the excursion to New 
Westataiter on MONDAY.UULY 13TH. 
over the Victor!» fc Sidney railway. 
Grand demonstration to be held In that 
city. Great gal* day. Fare $1.50 for 
round trip.

FOR SALE-CHEAP !
IO ÀCRF- BLOCKS ,

Just ôUTFtde'tlty limltti. Term* i„ mat 
purchaser. -,

Money to Ix>a» at Current RrL«w. 
Insure in tb# Ma wheat ev Khv Aasuraguv U».

Swincrton & Oddy,
KÇ Govenuoeiot «tree*.

fuiFTii lererl fur a mere 
H'ng. The diarovefy titat (he Britannia 
l«a«i exteedrel along the* E®H»re*w gn-m». 
however, changed tb# value of the pro
perty en«l Mr. Boswwîts wa* anxious 
f«i g%«t hack what he ha«t praeticatiy 
given away. By yesterday'* deal he 
-.ucii-eded. •in3 he now luihl* g control
ling' iJit«r«-et

"The Charmer *rot>p is owned by. Mr. 
IV. A. Clarke, of this «city, who opened 
the Arcade grocery here aeviral years 
ago. Mr. Clark# wa* the original owqit 
of the Britannia, having 'grubstaked' 
Furry, butzw liiie liF~was ill lit Atlin, he 
Wa* 'unahlf to j-.-rf. nn the necessary a*- 

111 fit* tide lipaefl. 
s. eonvinrikd, bower#», «.-i* h# «-f t!,«- 
ricluiv** or tlii* <li*tri«-t, that .1» 
a* lie was mfi vn«rugh to travel, he left 
Atlin for Howe S<>un«l, and despite the 
f*et Utii t Che ÿmn net wa» -mrvred- -with- 
deep snow. l«H-Ht«-tl ani|,J|*TH<irihi| the 
Charmer gnmp. This prope rty w now 
trade#1 a year's working Initkl to_Mr. J. 
C. Keith, of this city, awl the work. #1 
ready done his fully proVedlhat if.has 
the.Britannia find."

When whowu fhig by a Times reprew-ni 
tntivo to-day Mr. Itoiscowitz a|»p«'flred 
stfrpr fil'd. ' “1 know* nothing aboi* U/' 
he said, "nothing »t all."

ami Sunday -next," a* will a!*o the list of 
mwtrh«TP Kr'tiritTit<«î~fnr Monday.

LEGAL NEWS.

Come Before the- Supreme

—The offii’ial* of the Tourisf Aaenda- 
tioe wish to acknowirdg» with thank< 
the very handsocu# boiH|Ueta of fiower* 
which have almoot daily, for the part 
month, Im-cu hamhsl rnto the room*, a ml 
which have werved in »o ma+U dogree to 
make them bright ami ittniHive. The 
la«ties and gentlemen who have Uni# con
tributed *tpcito«te “Mir' Wûïrimr 
1‘endray, 4>>1. Wolfeiiden, Mr. Erèkim. 
Mr*. Rurecll, -Mrs. B««gle. Mr. Findley- 
son. Mr*. Van Teasel. W. Savory. Mr. 
Weiler/Mr. Fernie, Oak Bay. and sev 
vrai oîheiw. Kurthern voutributiuna will 
Ih* appreciated, 11* vi*it«>r* hare very 
frequently e»«fhtdimHited the aiwo-iatkoK 
upon the display, nnd expre»*e<l their 
««troirntUui of the floral wealth of tin* 
city and ite surroumling» often brought 
io-tjjgeir notice for tb# hi>t time through 
th.use thoughtful gift».

The Month of June a 
Record BreaKer.

THE POPULAR GOttGEk.TRlP.

Oirr lehiting c||th»me and visitor* pat ro
ll ixv the v).-gam steam laum'h Kootenay 
in-her unrivalle«l and delightful trip tf» 
th« beautiful Qargv, leaving Jones'* 
boattoouve sharp on Hi# hour. thh«e time* 
in tb# »i#rn1ig. live in tki# aft#ree#a nni 
twiie in the cyening. ,_A niarmimr. trip. 
In t¥e best company In a gra«.-ttful bout. 
Tickets at Touriat room*. SjK'vial term*

•

The prosperity of the province is re
flected in the rbport.of The B. C. Per
manent Loan & Raving* Company jn*t 
irebejl for the month of June. Th«* in- 
coroe for the month was ' <7t.<Mll.3P, 
which is àboet- fifteen thou«an«l «lolfovs 
higiier than guy meotiirin the i»«kt. ThL 
Is certainly a great increase for one 
month, ami place» the compatox i® « 
pf*etion to make a large numlx r of new 
bail*, in thi* d^partffiffin revoril was 
nlso made; a tidal of *«4ghty-one loan* 
have been pnawed by the board, amount
ing to <Ki,7<)0, or at the rate of one 
million dollar* pM- aipm».

Hie big 1urr«iawe of ilwrpme for the- 
monfli wa# largely tlie result of the e-- j 
tapllshmont of the branch office In thl# 
city,* which wgs opened on June 10th.

—Boy»' linen Dtor. collar*. 10c,; 3 for 
28c., at The People's Stiwe, #84 Ifoughis 
*tTet*t.

The caw# set for trial at file Supre me 
court sittings, which (onuinoo» at 11 
a.m. tomorrow, un* u* follows;

Hopper v*. lhmxnmir H. B. W. .VIk- 
man for plaintiff. A. P. I.uxtou contra. 
City of Victoria v*; Mceton—J. M. 

Bradburn for piaiiififf*, H. B. W, Aik- 
num contra.
—Hooper-T».- -Patton—F. B. Gregory for 
pletirtiff, XV. P. -Gooch «outra.

Mr. Justice Drake heard tbe follow-1

Tug:
Re «««date of C. W. Belax —

Ia Orease obtaioed-so ord^r «•onfirtaing 
sale,. pw>n« v to bt ,petd mtv« court, 

lb- Tiuiaey Homma—The «leputy at** 
toruvy-geni ral oblamed an onler-f«/r i«ay- 
paint out of moneys in court, /-a.

15c. 2 For 25c
/S-

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET

W

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
:« AND 41 JOHNSON ST KELT.

A Slight Shock
!» benrib- al to the rjutem. . Juet wbat 
y«wi need. I'hive* that tired fee.iDg 
timl gives gee* SNAP and VIGOR.

OUji $5 00 ELECTRIC 
BATTERIES

r tbe very thing. Compete 
iifties, 8|j*ingea, Foot Plate*, etc. 
■ ran u»c tbeqi.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.

PERSONAL.

LU'! '.an
suprwuu:
Mwxwp*'

M. Ilb.îleter, «>f Detrott, MI«»Jl. 
«■Viiiirntynder. uf the Ixidlre* vf <6e 
m of tüê Wtarid, wLU be at tbe,

For Lumber, Sasli, Doors,
And All Kind» of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OPTICS AND YARDS, NORTH GOMDKNkENI ST.. VICTORIA, B. O.p. o. iox aaa. trl. 68*.

ltrlaixl h<»tei on Ju'.y 2lk.li. sTw is ctmi'-ng
for tbe imqttw of rrvlewtYig tbe work end 
iwtv.m- ing the laternt» «.f tin* csNfor. Mr», j 
Il«KMer 1» a apeak,r «-f ntc,,.,[utfv-r«pu:u- 
tkm. ami iw pvw wtyté irapeitÿle^deut «< 
jMrlUamvn #ry twigv't» iiW™Wwmvu'w t'br.*- 
tlaai TiWjWWBCe, Dulh. nine he et tb«* 
huaal vf the LadUs vf tb** Mcex-ebmi vf the
W
*

etamKng «vrtltk^U* •«»«• 1* effillated wk-h 
the NnIIobiI ('«uadi «< W««mvn. «’*1 with 
tbi- Naitoyal Fra tenu» Continue, rej»r«wint- 
lng •Ixty-uWe nst'OtuE fret<Twal wicietle».

jajijijijijijiji jijijijijijijijiji 
* ji
J* DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR .4 
Jl DUTY. REGISTER YOUR 

VOTE AT ONCE,
.« ■ ■ *
******** *********
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OSLV A PEW

Scotch Tweeds, 
Worsteds and 
Flannel Suits

Left, and will be eold at 

REDUCED d'lMt F-X 
—AT—

Peden's,
8» Fort m. MerchaaM Tmilor

0oc>oooooooooo<yoooooooo<^ooo

Hnn. A. f.. IpiPMtitpM attorney-genanti,
-

Il- - - ■ - ■
c« >hra t.011.

IT IS JUST FUN
For mrto show our largp trm! well *R»orVcd stotk of

Furniture, Carpets, 
Glassware, Etc., Etc.

We still have a eplvniMd range of G OOART8 to show.you.
We have just received the latent style and puttirue of Table Gla*»w*ir *.

The B. 0. Furniture Co., Ld.
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

’ameer frvrn rw Mal»;returned- «.« the
lead l«wt «-veeltig, —.............

L. G. MrPhdkpr and G. f ILato», *4 
Vau-omvef, ar«- ill ih,- <My. They <**me 
ever Met «-reiilny

WLKbrm Uafdw».?, arohlMft, «,f .daek- 
Nat. jC. G«>dwln, tbe t’om««ltieii, who will j*x,|, K> -« !u tbe c.ty on a tour rand

tbe llfljvmtk* y«wi«-rdajr #u*l In u gu«wt et | F. j.e<.tuT«î. V«a Hsfpo <uid J. Virtue
........ Piûwinied txaar xtm Uuuuil ufi~tti» Ro#.u*.e

j yeetefday.
Mvei (*. E. Leng' returned on the Mi-

.toe-lfrturelv-"—— ■-

Ilurohl Boberiaen anil brhb1 arrlviMl1 
home la«t p(gb; from ‘tbe Eavt. They 
ha>«- taktn np th Ur rwbletar ai < berry
Bauk. , -

Geo. W«**t *a-.«l Minwe GertrwU- nnd 
('la r* Wood, of Vanoouvur. |mimed tJux*ae’h 
the <4ty on tMr way to Wwiynigim Ixik« 

It. I,. Driiry and1 Mr*. Drury returned 00 
StitunUiy fut», a brief vkdt So it he Hound. 
wh«re- Mr. Dniry lm«t g«uie 01» VimltN-m. 

(>pt. Gtlwon. VnRed Sfii-i.e vi.mniiur
agi-lit n4 OlMtiMJnne, wa*‘a peawengi-r <»n 
<be Inbodnd TtoanH# tKe morti.w 

M'.'iw A. K««fvr, Il w Blêmi ami Ml*» A. 
h. casnerut were t*ifw«‘ng«-re ««n tbe Ih- 

<-*bnrm«-r yeetenily.
Mtow» R. and M. ikdktrl ntUMl kmt 

evening tonn V<im-ouv««r, wbi-re they .hay# 
been epenrlhig a Week •/eo.

1 Mrs. R. F. Green !» now In the etty a,#'-

I
remiimn!nl by her two ehlvdren. They 
writ epeod ihe aun mer Ix-re.

N. P. Rhfvw andvM wef N. tuid W. I.ngrlu

jeiaekv y«-»>rv.iy aTti* nV* n.
J. It l« % : urd Itr*. Loye3 ret tinned on

tide m die. *

. *—The People-» Store, 88) Dougl ts 
rtreet. carriesi complete sfock.a of meu's 
furnishing good» and dry goods fof fhe 
luweet cash price# ib Victoria. *

4 lbs. Goose
berries tor 25c
E. B. JONES,

VOH. COOK AND N PARK UTS. 
PHOVK 71*.

Isn’t It the One You 
Want?

SO. 30 SECOSD SYREEÏ

Lot, 50x120 7-
At.tJÎÏ At KKAR.

Cottage,
OataLn’.ng parfor. .«hidng room-. 2 hc-tti 
rooms, kltt-hvo,• tKvtbro«im. pantry,' hot and 
cold water, st-w<-r cenwectii-u, tr e
light, coàVjpufent to riu* tin-r. Tbf* pn-y.vty 
may be bnd »t les» thud awa-ssetl -value.

BRITlàH AMERICA AMHFRANt’K UO. 
WH! cover» your pretiji«**» or contint» 
ugoinet loan by tire.

MONEY TO LOAN 
In rwLs to Mit et current Kite.

TO LET.
Kioree au«! dwellings.

P. R. Brown,
.H» BROAD NTREET.

—What make* people go to Weilvrs? 
Became-the good* sold are always reli
able and up-to-date. See their new Ira* 
of rardeo furviture. •

r
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NEW ARRIVAL

Huntley 8 
Palmer’s

English Mixed Biscuits
15 cents per pound

MOWAT & WALLACE
BRITAIN'S NAVY 

OF II BYGONE AGE

A BANK DEFILAIT)HI).

Slavonian Forger CM» Fonrteti 
Year» For Ilia durer Work.

vice suffers jnfiaittiy by our being here,*’ 
they said.

In the next year. ItttMl. the Admiralty

Fourteen years' imprison mont Is what i 
a forgvry on the XatiahiKi. branch of the 

( t’amutiaii "Bank of Co mine re*' cost a j 
I Chicago niinr, Who attempted by that j 
; means to ilefryud a widow and her chil-.j 
■ tlmi ef tliy fixings aevumulateil by » ■ 
j S1arotiian1,',vABi|4oyed In the Islam! col- ; 
j licries. The forgery ’•’ww eonuniitc.l 
throe years ago; bin «cntetMv was passed

Ixx'ithin only the. last few week#.
Luka*- Cagka, a Ma ronton miner of 

tlirifty habit*. some year# ago removed 
to.tb*» l"luted ■States and eventually 

j tied in Str«*atd*r. Illimds. It was hi* name 
j which was used in on* of the cleverest 
forgeries that ever «soaped detection in 
a bank. When Cagka left Nanaimo In- 
had in the saving* bank department of

ADMINISTRATION OF
TWO CENTURIES AGO

Veiiels Stolen In Harbor—Insufficient 
Protection Was Afforded to 

Mercantile Marine.

•ut-u, relating to the years IflOGi, it to And having now auaivemi the several brought the startling informa tien that #t 
»!. .l that a sinsivn of parliament at 1 Ql»'‘*tioii* sent to us by tlietr l»nlshi|w, the time «he draft had been wot in for 
is pe-riod xM.'iild hardly have been com- | w,‘ ^ h*ax>- t<> obemre tliat we thought ' ,t.|ltyti«,n Cagka had been dead \|wn

kin the latent volume of the “Manu- 
Script# a4. the House vf Lord*," just 

. ii»u. d. relating to^tlie years I0H5-7, if 
at|!tti 
this
ptote without the. inquiry into*uar»l 
ministration, anU the two sessions under 
cons ilk-ration were -no exception 4» tbf* 
rhlv. In that of ltittft-ti it was the iu- 
sufhi'ivnt protection afforded by Hi* Ma
jesty‘a ships to the mercantile marine 
that* came under investigation.

were called HIM to furni.h detailed ae- ‘he Ctutadlaa Bank „l ( einaierve $1,B6. |
j tourna „f ffie uavy, ahowln* the «amber. T» «•*.- “» h*» 1"-"» book weo re-.
I rondUiun amlilatlooe of tfc, King'. ahipa; ■ «w* f™*“ “bra*" •«'«"Venled by a|

Ihe navy ...... . were r«,ulml to ■ haft made out in favor of a mu.^rymau.,
I bartieular* of .the -tore»: and Sir U«5> Miu.tvv. a notary imbltc of UÜ-.

Hooka waa ordered to lay la-fore the JJ*». k-neral bn,u„«a<ent for the
I lionet,pie, of all order,, letter» ,nd Slavonian eobey there. Tlie. draft ...
....... ... by him bating to the JJ?"»* to hare the Stature alt.«.-d.
I iamUm t V the Cadi, eipedirion. The XXhea it «me beek .1 was .■u-eomimmed 

■ omnnwtonera whl thw. were cnSdent by Sh'Meea oertifcate of tto valid,ty 
- . A sealed and with the certificate df Hie

‘ T. x„vni V I»-, r Tvd seal and five shflling sttimp of the
I British consulate. The draft was hou- 

I <>f the country was much greater than 0red and the money waa duly paid into 
it had ever been before. I kUiustec's a.-vount at CMdago. '

The . ouipJctc list furnished by them ft was nearly Vwo y«yra befop* any 
-ilii,'.. either-at sea,1 ■■■■

cr preparing to put to sea. while 13 more 
were on tliv sloeka. Nor-were they at 
r.îî conti nt to submit without protest to 
the-iinputntiou of having neglected the ;
Intèresta-of the ronntry. Here is n note ; 
which rtony appended to their answer» 
to'xvrlam ijuaittnpi addressed to them:

Cowan’s
Cake

Icings
Are a wonder; a child can Ice a cake Uf 

three minute#.

Chocolate PinK
Lemon Color and White, 

ing in time and labor.

Great aav-

y«*n
tiling more was heard about the in£t«r 
In February. I1krj, th« bank receir«M a 
letter from F. W. tiavltt, a lawyer, of 
Whitulg. In«!., MM|iuring on behalf of- 
Mr#. Cagka what money was in the batik 
to her husband'* eredif. The reply atat- 
li« the fact# of the "a«ssnmtswand of the 
niBinner in Whicfl it lia«l been. dosed' 

And having uow auswered the seVknH’J brought 'the startling information that at

We had little mison to expect being 1 months, having been kHlek in one of the 
.raided in question for our proceedings of | St reate r mines. Hlrustee hud obtained 
the last >eur., after having #o .ka|>pily j the hank bw* at tlie time of the ai-cidetu 
got together, in four da)-#' time, auch a 
fOiisiderable fleet for the prewenration of 
the kingdom. s«> visibly and •<> imminent-

The Cowin Co„ ltd., Toronto.

«0000000000000000000000090

Are You 
Going East?
Tben be sure your Ocàets read via

North-Western

==

The only Itae bow maxiDg DM toil 
DEPOT connection# #1 ST. PAUb 
and M1NNKAPOL4S with the 
through traflh# from the Paclflc 
(hut.

THE SHORTEST LIFE, THE 
riNBHT TUAI NE, THE LOWWlT 
EAT EE, THE KAHTM8T TIME,

M*M#
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, OUt-
oaoo. Omaha. Kansas uitt, 
AND ALL POINTE I

Tents! Tents! 
lents!

We have now a targe et or* <»f muqiitig 
teot» on twevl for sale, or *we rvot u-ni# 
ct**Nip*sr ttian Uw elwapeat.

F. Jean# 8 Bre.
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TEXT MARKUS, 

127 GOVKUN M KNT AT

LIFE INSURANCE LOANS

ly In dang r." Thi* refera to the ex
pectation of an attack by the FrenchThe intpera ►huw how well - foundeil 

1er tiie voqfpiaïnt# made by the mer- ”'‘"t thv *:u*,tsh - Th.» A.lmir-
h;::.t< No fewer than l«is ship# aCem n,r>' l, "ont Wvr«‘ u«»t.n*spon>it,l,* for «tie 
it have Im-vu acruaHy taken by the ! rt*Lttrn of tire fleet frojm < adiz. which waa

Fre nidi, while the b** of Ù5 more waa j <:™Trwi "ut, in ' obetlienee to the King’» 
indirectly CausAd by the failure of the i i##ued at tlie vnil -of ^fniiHary,
Admiralty to provide convoys and cru is- . conununicated to the Admiralty
er*. Nome of these case# wefe at feuded 1 tWv moUl*1a later.—L»udon Globe, 
by i iiTumst-iuvve uf

Special Aggravation. ^
Thus One vessel was carried off from

an Irish harbor, where her owner# my y

jljljljljljljljl * jij* j* jt ji j j* ji

J•
.d DO NOT -NEGI,BCT TOUR

and hn«l acitsl accordingly.
NLiMith after inontli tin* net was 

woven. Stiuafec l**ing ebuolute ignor
ance of the fact. He waa a treated early, 
in April bwt and on May Nth was aen- 
teOCfd to tiie lovgvfkt term of impriaou- 
tiW*nt v##Mwiblc uyder the tow# of Ulinoi#.

Tlie (’aitodisry Bbuk of Commère» Lu» 
pai'l the mong? a *^ùçiü tiuu*, bt»f it lea# 
now’ gone into làevhhpd# of .the fi#«-lal 
admiuiitrator, J. ,X. MaeAloney. of Na
naimo. who ixill w-e that it reavlics Mrs. 
Cagka ber*elf. .

THOMAS 6 PEGRAM.
Mvlaoo* Bank Botidtng, Keymour »t., 

VAXOOI VEK. U. V.

Mixes INVESTMENTS

Por complete Information, eat 
jour Ideal agent,, or write 

P. W. PAHA Bit,
General Agent.

161 Teeter Way, Beattie.

ôooooooooooooooooooooooooô

I .« DUTY. REGISTER YOUR j* 
•-'* VOTE AT ONCE. »d
^ .E

AT-IK)!'GLAS (iARDHNS.

Entirely New l'rogranime Will Be. 1V<> 
Tided -Frank Letoy Will Siiig 

To-Night.

Well have, thougiit that she wa* aufef 
while another was rendered #o defenok- 
hw by the i.mpnee#uient of almost the 
whole k»f her crew, that she fell an easy 
prey to the hriat Frvn<b privateer that 
attacked her. And the East India Com- 
|«uuy came to the <i>mmitte<‘ with a aid 
•tory. On June LAM, in view of tlie 
•xpt»i*ied arrival before long of several ! 
of ^tiivir hhij^. they made urgent upplica-i
tiou to the Admiralty for cruiser# to to' j -...... .....

r tfefjSL The Ad* To ail epee ih, end if the
mi rally, rv^iwl that thy wauld do what «liait., of «lilrmlid old oak», to «moka a 
tin y ,i"i>u!d, but a month latvr thv com. j tdbaaant .vidar or eat u-o ervaih. or roga^ 
pan- 1. annal that thv «nrobor of i ruiwr» in a pWeiant chat wfiii your frlvud and 
iiiat. ol of hvjBg iniTi..a«.:!L.Md. bora Ic-1 iUua. * hroarammo of 
du. 1/ Karly in _Au*i;«t ibe voinpàny, ! mu,i,. from a military band with a n~ 
lia \ in g _ received intcHigence that tht* putatiou. ami capable of rendering one# 
French admiral. De Neemond. wa* about i .nx U favorite «‘Wtiona with à pleasing 
to rail from Krvaf t.ith a cuaidorablo ,nd ivrrm lu’.-ri,rotation, „ a way n< 
for... for the .-«pww vurl-w of intiT- . ,|«aidiuii an .Train* at thr fiodalaa 
•■"i”■■■ - ‘.k«r -Un». Ihvir ap- ! Vlliaona of Victoria and thnr

filtlROBRI, ------—
Per ««earner Charmer from Vanevuver— 

fShyawi, Ie Haikou, t; m 
French. Mr* « .i .ir, J Metrldge. T << llax 
ter. J W Murry. J .8unp»a#i. K J
W Nlwppent. J Ingtimu. Nlàn «ir.mth*. G 
Ithixrti. A l*n Matto-k. Mti*rK It.-e-hn-l. M.«w 
M IteehiH. N P Kluw." M •# N l/Ugrtn, Miee 
W Lugriît. A F Forsyth. Mne Ueo Vuren. s 
ItaftW r. Mr# F Kvao». Maw * F ltotmw.m, 
Ml#» A Kv-fcr, Mr* «P Huath. Mats Ht-ei m, 
Mr# McMeiU, T Geimaaa A K MH‘tuii.i*x. 
W ■ *i mmeei W P PleeE, mmb a. h
Vanwroii. Henry Vn<t, JI F lau>gtk»u, 

aw* Guay. Mr «ml Mre y Newt. Mr# 
Uwuùy. Mw K'.rUy. U I*t*Amey, l,
Laurie, A H Mam*. G A Way. A 11 
H.tchie, Mm Kelly. O It fNuith. Mm Sraiiti.

Sunday Closing
lu-giuniw wVth July 5th. the Drug 

of the chy will be ctveed from B 
boon to tl p ui. on Suuitayw.

■^xV-------- -

REMOVAL SALE

plication for more efuto-r*. Imt were met
wiLi tlie wply That the Admiralty could, ,1MWt charming *urr««tmditig^ illuminated

Z T** -'"‘I, w"e aom hrith. kendmla 1 of ,ubdu,«l okrtno
arru-mg. One was attacked by twok
Fr* nch privateers, but made so good a 
defe:i - that she was \

Able to Escape 
from them. Her capthin repr*rted that

l> II >tk‘. Il Hellin. E J«nwy. Mm llreli- 
«UMà, H llreliman. Mm I.dS*ert. Mr# 
Bnmm, 'J Grenlou. Mr* W.wtra a, F W«*wt- 
fen. J D Parker. A T Hodgloe. Ag»«n Fur 
vi#. H Mine.-4. A *X«o«f. Mm J
M<W'utidusm. J Wpoflehk W D <Wwb. Mr# 
Murruy. Mm H <\»4e. M‘.«* A If
S!w«wN, V FuruaJd. Mm Furuehl, W Dog 
gan. Mrs Veter, G t) Hint**». Mm J H 

light# ami eueRefed from any chilly wind 1 Watlee^ Ml** Fr:«weJ>, J g Gordon, « 
that may blow, all for the nominal fee Began. !’ Auer, Il H Bator. K L WUerm.

‘ Kue#t> max now do thi# every evening m

•f 10 cents.
Tkja iw -in,- t-i t h# «Hwpelss ssd en

ergy <if the Tourist A»»oeiation, which'
fce..III.-t with uu men-of war tiU be k-J ll*’ nCbtl> Ranged ita olv,,rtuniliea. and 
rive! I'ertland. Two ..iher, were •üSijlS.'l-v.die* il» Iwat eff.wfa V. ad- 

Vewmend. A fmirth waa verti-itt* ,hl’ -''l' at,road ee a rwaen- 
b) eu the Iriwh 1111 "wl k- alili end idea.ure r.•»..«.

Iki-s >->uth« to take away the stigma that 
thi#ri* l# if--thing to uni use and entertain 
a visitor should be decide to visit the

Ttak* n liy De Ne 
tfi»n «I usln#rv by

U7rivtnl. were reported’to the Admiralty 
itiU., however, held déï 'so hoiw of any 
effectual >t^>*" b.-ing taken for tiie pn>- 

—tevti iu of tin» rtwt of the expected ship-* 
ping. The company aumr, in iheir dis- 
trptH, i-ctirimivd the lx>rds Justices, by 
whom tlie government wd* being carried 
on in^the King's absence abn>ad; and 
on the 14tiif Sc[*t*-«iber the Duke of 

1.YHurvwwboty at^QUâinted yfittn fSgX, a 
^toH**r4f*Nw jgya ordered to go a# far 

as !'
opp - * De SWmond. ftut. notFithstand 
ing this order, and a further memorial 

* from kbe <1 hhp*ny t«. the Admiralty, 
thro,, iftorc ship# were taken by the en
emy, ixvvnty league» off the coast of 
Ireland. Thr* company estiinktvd their 
l“'.s ai n.nmijt»»). Other to#lie# of incr*

I
nbl . 'h v.'.tc handed in by the Bar- 
ban -, men-hiot.s and the 'African <«>m 
p:iny. the losses of the fvrtntM1 heing pur 
d-*v. i nt- ÙMS7, ltjp. A hose qf the latter at 
tit)'.’.* pi; iiijil further lists^were preevnt- 

• viiig an .aggregate lose of £345,-

Fer the nrif flrc «lay». <*«>einien«*iBg June 
27tb,'T will eeti ;.«!* au-1 Poles.
Triomitage, etc., at greatly retoe-ed price# 
before removing stock to my new pre 
ml#»#. 165 Dougin* street.

r g. bbook.-
Hooceate-r t» Ur-k A liul'.-m.

53 PORT RT. TBL. 84E

‘ Scott
CLAIRVOYANT

AND
' PALMIST

“The Milwaukee”
A familier name for the Ohlrsgo. MU 

waukee A 8t. Faol Ballwey, known all 
over the Union as the Great Hallway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trame every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ublea- 
go. and Omaha and Chicago, ‘The only 
perfect traîna la the world." Updarntand; 
Connections ere made with ALL ‘flaantan 
t mental Unes, eseurtng to paeeengere the 
beet service known. Loi or loue coecnee, 
electric lights, steam seat, of a verily 
equalled by no other line.

tow that your ticket reads via ‘The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State# or Canada. AU ticket agents 
sell them.

Fer re tee. pamphlets er other informa
tion. address. i„
J. W. CABBY, ». B. SOWS.

Tree. Pas# Agent, General Agent, 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

M M. BOYD.. Cofn‘1 Agt.. Seattle, Wa

EXCURSION
* _ ' V

To Port Angeles
SATURDAY, JULY 4TH.

Steamer “CITY OF NANAIMO" sails from C. P. N. 
.Wharf at 8.30 a. m , 1 30 and 7.00 p. m.

Only Fifty Cents Return
Fifth Regiment Band Accompanies Steamer 

 Trip.
Each

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

«--------1*6 YATES STREET-------- S
*

.Has the reputation for telling the truth. 
Call <xi th Professor immediately from 
9 a. 111. to IG p. ai. You can pay what 
you please.

an- now tndf-wiNMnriblc.
___________ The summer garden* will be open

hantjp look after their HÏÏIpë inït~|-dgain' tonight with an mttrrly-new pro-
graniHu* hi every respect. Thv Fifth 
Regiment baud will rend- r an exception 
ally choice [«Mgramuic. The moving pic
ture# fi,, also be new, and will embrace 
*oiiiv very gWxl subjeets that will to* en
tertaining and instructive. Frank 
Leroy, who sang so -acceptably 'in the 
gardens lu#t' year. ba< to*en prevuiktU 
lynm- to "^render a#*i*tan<x* again this 
year, and .>ill ÿing ‘The Altar «»f 
Frremtoliip.** ti e title iff the play 
wliirli Nut Goodwin to starring.

Then* i# one thing in w hich the maii- 
loea "t £345,- ag'-m-m ..f the gardoss hi del rained, 

iL^- aiid Unit is that the performance ami
1 Le flii.xw<Tr made by the Admiralty t<> the atteinlaiiee shall He of a character 

thirt.' comptants amounted t-i this—tlxt »* *h*U stamp it a* the most refined
idace.of amusement on the Pacific coeat. 
The. police, \vb-> are always in attend- 
uri"-.\ have instruAhma to keep a sharp 
eye open for uny rowdy tom dr suspicious 
and <ibj«*cti-»uable ptoyple who may escape 
the vigilance of tlie gatekeeper,' and to 
act a«-cording:y. The gardens are to be 
rtin so that «-Itl and young may enjoy 
the performance with every freedom, 
ami nriyUiiUg <*a lento ted to hinder that 
wifil be dealt with in a most pre-cniptory 
uianm'r. r

The attendance last week wa* certain
ly discouraging,; considering the great 
expense attache«l to fitting up ami open
ing the grounds " and in providing the 
programmé, but nothing totter could to 
expected considering the weather. How- 
fwr. it i* Imped-that thv citizen# thi* 
week will rally, to the Miip|#*rt of the 
giirtleiis, even if the weather i# not of 
thi* best, a* it is the intention Jo keep 
them open every night, if possible, utile#* 
it rains ii^ tprrents,

Mm Wliwuu A!tew Itrumi. Mm M*v.*v <*eo 
F ItU-hento-n. T J Htepta-uw. Mr* 

lleQbey, ^Master Miiyijr. M ew M«quriy) J 
l»a«-x. J*W FreKs. H A IW.rne, L U Mr- 
FtotUp*. i. D Willsjus. Mn,i Wifcoune, Mm } 
Bop*. B A Morriwk ... j

Per etc#mer R-waue from the H*»und- 
M.ui-ht.x F Smtth. Am-ftct Berker, A Itn*wn, | 
J Tr-.ft. ,G Hunis. A L Usr.-n, K H»'b»f«*r. j 
J Au'hvw*. XV r.tmlwy, w IlmHMWeW, P j 
tr.tts n. tr i' Sp7m-e. Mrs Laatoar, j hi 

The-tally-ho, the steam launch Hoot- ! SurrWic-, XV Amtrewu. Il l> vuww. A K! 
eiuiy. which is daily increasing ini link, r XV lltggtn#. f* LNqxrieiid, J Netit. j 
pofiularity w ith the,people of Victoria, j Gwo Ulrirti. Mi#* KHnr. M BendrlL a 
who realize that the'&rvice is th«* i»eet SnKtU. Mr* Smith, It v Uwr.to»m. J Nest, t 
that cun to* iuaugttiati*! tor the money— | J Owe, Mlm Ie UttiUiy. 11 11 ttsady. Mr* 
and the summer garden# are innova- HaJphi. u fr.-w. It A*«>»wttor. 1. Iturn*. 
tion* new to the-pt-ople of thi# city. They

CELERY PLANTS
- And Tomato Plants
JAY & CO..

tf BROAD BTBBET.  _L_ .

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE.
OITY MABKE1.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

STEAM Bit a FOB PÜOBT SOUND.
STEAMER MAJESTIC '

Salle dally, ezeept Thursday, at 1.90 p m. 
for Seettie end Port Townee ad.

STEAMER ROSALIE
Sells dally, ezeept Tuesday, at S a. m. Mr 
Beattie Bad port Townsend.

K. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. - 
MO Government Street.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Bssington 

Por Haielton
And way tending on the Sfce- 
er ebvot April 36<A tt««uier 
made at frequent intervale t».

Otoe# connection witb meU eu 
Ylotorla sod Vencoover.

Far rates of peaesge and freight apply te 
H- CUNNINGHAM A LU.,

Port —ingioe.
OT UP. El TUMI A VO., LTD..

Tju-.v

Answer trade by the Admiralty to 
computings amounted t » this—that 
»i^y Had Not Ship# Knuiigh. 

hail dvihv the to‘*t they <i>uld 
will ho#e they had, bol Ibf nary wns 
not !#rgt*;;«enoiigh for what was required 
of it. They gave n* detailed nc<*ount of 
<h«* vx ay- i:i xx-luch-they bad dinposeU of 
tbc •ferer at fhrir eommaml. and brought 
n r umtrr-chÿg!* of ra#hn- ** and fobl- 
hanFnr*## .agtiinst the master* of the 
nifcr.ibanAlien, ««■#*u*hig the merchants «>f 
tnnlyjg during! the wltr w irti almost the 
►ai:; freedom 11s in time# of peAOe. In 
th* month <»f Fehruyry 74 criii#«tr» ba«l 

«mpl. x *d out of n total of 17H 
Me. shiti# in Hi* Majesty’# service, 
dnitally they, laid some" #*f the 

«m th Marquis of Carmarthen,
" t,l.f y r pn-s. tiled a* haring been" 
y in putting to- sen^ and shier in 

flndnig* the squadron, which he w*aa to 
«■oni 11 and. Wlren heMid eventnally come 

i in >i"îit of it engaged in cinvoylng a 
number of nier< hitirf *hip>, h-> took it for 
« Fr *nch fleet mid ran into Milford 
Tin vx 11 for shell r. Lord Oamiarrtheii itt- 
dignn ;*tly-repelled tin- reflections pa*#«•«! 
ii|#Trr hitn. nmi mûrir of the committee1# 
time xx-MM devoF <1 to an inquiry which 
• uti l hare been, carried Mit more prop
erly .iii.l cflb icntly "bv the courtinari-ial 
xx-hich to‘ had d-mamled. ,and not the 
time qf tin* cômniitlce only was thus 
taken up, but thaf Of the commiasiooere 
of tiie Admiralty also, as they eom- 
ptoined with sotue bitterness. “The .aer-

bee
avgi!

bin;»

<lii.it

JfJlJljlJIJ*jljl JUljljljljljljljl
* M
.* HKdIKTER YOVK- VOTE. .«
* J* 

*.**** Jl jl jl jl jl jl.« Jt

MWattwe orr^w hee<l» cut out of Jn*i*-r 
ami «wriertlnn arw found to tMw «lay by 
Arab# In the desert Kind and strung in 

cirms.

Mrs « rouhi. XX S- .:* <uuk wife. J Netoosu W 
WsTk«T. G MerrHeCkK'S < *q**tomt, l Sw.n. 
\I : - V, I toW M itofHWH V|rx « VpftIwt,

TT H M -T.e-,-. yfrx-" «n y, F Jsctjw«TT STI Î urte; 
J H VXmxI#, Jl U H.OUTS, M.-*-# ibe*tMl«\ J 
Hue#e!J„ Va|q Gllwm.' J MeDerwotl. lire 
W<*oÛ4. L Lysais. A Ehikeo; A GokMotn, 
m:#h W.xnto ti Oeder, J 11 Loweii. xx 
14a*#n. A Fgvrt«oi. M Leddy, Mm LaWeti, 
XX' Kj»4| M K . kfvrt, Mr# <'i»unhigbflhi, G ! 
MàbÂeU. ; Ml*# Dirige, I, EWfii, V Kù*wa. 
Mr* «thumb. W Uufen. T tl Smith, !
XXliite. Mne B*#*, W Il-ttttt. 11 XV TrofL | 

I |u« Bulk*-. A Garter, ESI* xx li.tebetul, J 
1,1 Vlgl, H Pflp4«:i, A Thmww.

Pet steamer Boealle from the S-wnd- 
Humtox F L**mer I. L H Emm, Mi# S u ur.
A \<*i Hag 1. p O'llrtyn. Mr* O ltrten, 
J!v \ irtv W J if trneu. I» D Otik.n*. Mr*
1 Wl lira Itavto. T J Legg, Mr»
F>-gg. Mh** Ihmjfiiiëriy, Mt#« IJrtngwt.m, J 
W i;«lxx ir.tn, L t. S« At*.11, Mr» Hw.ut.m. 
Mins Swlntuu. Mr# Finlay, Mias Futiay. 1 
Hirahfv!«l, T J Hardy, Mr* Hardy, J M.ie 
Ktog, Mr* Maw'Kitir. W H Vtepp. Mm 
n.ii.g, J <>*u«»n. Mm Oittou, 0 Ma Khn. 
Mm l*i c Kim, XV Hhe-tafr. T. Stoutz&ter, Gw 
Him. It Th./mu-*. W Apk.u. T Iaumhoss t: 
Uadfonl. J S l'a liner. Mr* Pudm-r, M 
towtlng, U Alf<nl, J XV lltack, Mr* Him*.

BMsrk, XV XX’toger. K P Vwugu. XV 
Dax-i#. A II Guthrie, H H Sharp, t) X, ... S.
A It WITH*. Mr* N11011. )I!m Nxum, A>r 
Pan’ec, J Donovan. A McAU. ,G XVHeon, A 
WlUieni, J M«I*b5sld. XV Ktberidgw, H K 
Smith, j‘ w .XU#"ato*.

Per steamer Majestic from the Bound— 
Smnlaj X V. tlwxlsrtli. Il II It*ImtIshi and 
xvlf,-. Hr* lhf«loii. G S II.inwMn. W Smith.
J \_, J. tr iiu«l w:fe. M,h~. Hunrti.ni, X. s^t
M -•*«',• Mrs Newsoine. Mi** NewAotoey K 
K Weieli. Mr* Hart. J L McBride and wife,
H «: 11 uk'vr. Mr# ObrttSs. J H Grey, .ur* 
,Mlntier. E’ Hint aiwfc wlft*, T F «'-lark #o<l 
wife. T <1 I'Jegg. V V\n, T H.iunAi», R, 
ILwottale, «* M« rrUlvth and wife, Juo lMi 
ertmm. H «; Vh-task- Il Nvw*otm\ XX' H 
ItiN-d, r. CdhgfcHii. It tie*11 aw, s Kearn#, 
Thr* Deity. C W Doyle. Mrs Mel/rod, XX'di 
*|wei-'«*, J H An«Iers|i>o. J Hurt and wife, 
Mr* Kinsey. J H Paigo and wife. Mis 
B«*hindi«'r, Mr# «: 8 l#>ng an«l «laughter. 
Mr» Tburpe, H!*# Pearl, Jas MyJvwj-, wife 
'•'««I boa, J B jiosÉ, K D Davie asid w«e,
1* • HwOnfor ami wtor.-O li Foy apd wife, 
and 73 excuntlvijieta.

tnCKAVIISCS
ADVtRTÎSÎNGClIIS

Or AMY KIND
,hE. ’’4 ’ r**i**«iwiafriir/'r'' EffEtTIVintSS

or YOUR

Advebtisiik,
INCREASEDmmm

BY THE USE OF
Good Cuts

MADE BY

Kifigham & Co.
VIOTOBIA AGENTS FOB THE VIM 

HR FÜ1L CO. KAN AI MO, B.O.

New Wellington 
Coal

ISU| s> BBSS ... seAupaesee
Washed Hsts*>............. ............ 56.06 per tee
UailTsred to any pert within the dty U natta

ornom. 9% broad it.
rCLIPOuM MT.

LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE. 
To all pointa ta Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train c-roeeJng the cootineht.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUKBDAT, THURSDAY, SATURDAY. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAiUNOS.

Empress of China ..i...............,.... July 6
Bmprese of India ...',......................... July 37
l^nprew **f ................................ Au». 17
^yy^IAN AUSTUAUAN SAILINGS.

Mlowera ..................  July to
Aoraagl ................................................. August 31
Moaua......... ........ ... Sept. IS

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway Direct.

Prla«*eee May ................................... .. J uly 1
To Norther» Brit lab Columbia way -ports, 

every Thursday, 11 p. m.
Te Westminster-Tuesday and Friday, T 

e. m. -r : *
To Ahoueet and way port»—1st, 7th, 14th 

and Kth each mouth-. 11 p. m.
To <jaatslno and way ports—7th And 30th 

astir month. Il p. m
Te Cepe Scott and we/ ports—fllkh each 

ssoetli. 11 p. to
Cheep excursion rate# to ail points Best. 

Dates of Sale.
Jane 4 and 6, and to to SO; July 15 and 

16. and Auguet 25 and to. Tickets good 
for ninety daye.

For full particulars as to time, rfctee, 
etc., apply to

E. J. OOTLB.
A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.

H H. ABBOTT,
m Government SL, Victoria, B.C.

JpATENTS TRAPS MARKS
AND OOPYRlOHWe 

In All cone tries.
of the records carefully mad# 

and reports given. Call er write for la 
formation. * .

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Meehan leal Engineer and Paient Attorney

MEN by enr
Are
and meaty ■■■

VACUUM DEVELOP!___
This treatment win enlarge 
shrunken and under eiopee 
organa, and remove all weak- 
neaeen relative to the genite 
urinary eyetem. PartlculâTl 
ta. plain sealed envelope.

* Health Appliance Co.. Safa 
LNwoeit Bldg.. Seattle.

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street
(fall and fill out your 

registration application.

Atlantic Steamahip Sailinga
From Montreal. Que.

lArleiae—Allan Une ........... 9. .July 4
Pretori an— Allan Line ........................... July 11
Barirtm h II a a Une ............................July 18
Iontiin—Allan Line ............ ../............July 25
Tunisian Allan Une ............................ Aug. 1
Lake Champlain—<*ane»nan Pacific. .July V
Lake Brie—Canadian7]Pacific ...........July28
Lake Manitoba—4 A lie <D*n Pm-lfic.. .July to
8*>ulliwark— Dominion Line-..............July 4
Canada - Dominion Une-.... L.. ... .July 18 
Kensington—l>omtiin»u Line .July 25
Domtnlon—Dominion Une 1...............Aug. 1

Frwu Bo#too. Mass.
New England- Tkimtiilou Line  July V
Mayflower -Tkxmlnlon Une ............... July 16
Oolumtme-fh-m i.i ni Une ........... . . July 23
Iverala—Cunard Une ...................... ...July 14
Sexouta—L'unard Line ............  July 28

ProinNcnr York. N.Y.
Umbria—<Xroard Une .......... July 4
Cârpathia—Cnnard Une .....................July Î
Locenl»—Cuoard Une ..........................July 11
Btrurta—Cunnwl Line ............................July 18
Campania—<'uoard Line ........................July 25
Teùt,toi«'-White Htar Une ............ July 8
AraWo—W’blte Star Uae .........r....July 10
<»vrmen<«- -Whit.- Star Une ............... July 15
Cedric—White Star Une ....................July 17
Majeetlcv White Star Line ................. July 22
OHtlc—Wtitte Star Um? ............... ... July 24
Oceanic—White Star Une . ..1.... .. .July to
tîymric-Wbltc Star Une ................... July 31
FurneeeU—Anchor Line .... .July 4
Aetevla—Anchor lAne ................  July 11
Ethiopia—Anting Line ............  Jnly IS
r<4«Mttbia—Anchor Une ......................July 2»
Minnehaha—Atlantic Transport ....July 11
Meeaba— Atlantic Tranaport ............ July 18
Minnetonka--Atlantic Transport ...July 25

-For- all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

W Government St.,
Agent fur All Une». 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
- : ... G. S. S. A.

Winnipeg, Mao.

AM, OCEAN STEAMSHIP UNES OOE- 
NBÜT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OE

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTL

At Skaguay, Alaska, for White Horae ui
Intermediate points.

During the open season of navigation the 
train* connect with the **omp#ny'e rtaam 
ere at Cariboo for Attte, Take and OriiM 
Gate mining campe; jit White Horae far 
Stewart River, Deweon. Tanane and bM 
other Yukon River pointe.

For particulars apply to the Trade De* 
Pane A Yukon Roete,

For particulars j 
partaient, WTilte 
vancouver, B. 0.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

. * " VIA NIAOANA FALLS.-

Also, to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
Ter Tl Jf T*M«a, e

CEO. W. VAUX.
- iAAt Oee. rui. A TU Agt.. I» A items Blreet,

FOB

Soutb-Eistere 
Alaska.

EEI
Offld
-Y,tw Itmb

*.e

3"TBAN8001^INBNTAL-3
W - TRAINS DAILY - .v

WHEN OOINO TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points

FAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
AM Bnjo/ A Rid. ml,

Famous North Coast Limited
The only ep-todate tram croaelng the qoh- 
tlneni. This train la made up of elegant 
New Veetl baled Pullman and T ourlet 
Sleepers, electric lighted and eteem heated. 

Steamship ticket» en sale to all Européen

Cheep rates to Rt. Paul, Chicago, EL 
Louie, Denver, Boston and Baltimore.

Foe further lnformetioe apply to 
4. D. OHARLTON, C. 1. LANG.

A. U. P. Jl, General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.S.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. ALAklUDA. salts for Honolulu. 

Saturday, July 4, 11 a. m. •
B8. MARkI*OSA, for Tahiti, July 10, 

It a. m.
8.8. SONOMA, tor Auckland, Sydney, 2 

lî. m.. Thursday, Joly 1R.
AD- SPRBCKELR * BROS. 00, Aswta,
Or ■. P. WtSSTco^Vtd.. Vlctorth,

LEAVE VICTORIA, S A.M.
Cottopp City, July 11,' 23. Aug. 4.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P.M.
Cottage CMty, CRT of Scat tie, <ar GSj ef 

T'dwku. July 2. 6. IO. W. IS, 22. to. 3U. 
Aug. :t, aunt every feurrh Gey tbereeftar.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VlUTOBlA,«8 P. M.

UJ—tlMh. Jtrty X 18. Aug. 2. 
tjuccux July 8, 23. Aug. 7.
City of ltp-ble. July 13. 28, Aug. 12.
steamer leaves every nftn day 1 
Steamer* connect at San Fran 

Company** steamers for porta In Chllfl 
Mexico and Humboldt Bey.

For further Information obtain foider. 
Right la reserved te change steamers «g 

selling date*.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. Agent*, 96 Govern

ment St. and 61 Wharf 8L, Vletetih.
B. C.

TICKET OFFICE. 113 Jam*# EL, llltih
GEO. W. ANDREWS, North-Weetern Paw 

eenger Agent. Seattle.
C. H. HOLDRIDGB. Oenl. Agent, Oeee» 

Dock, Seettie.
BAN FRANCISCO TICKET orriCE, 

4 New Montgomery St.
O. D. DUNANN, Gen. Pawengw ifWt, 

10 ââarket Ik., San Fraaciaee.

Reduced Rates
To —

All Points East
Via

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
A. R. C. DBNNISTON,

W. G. P. A.. G. X. lly., .
Seettie, Wash.

1 K. J. BURNS.
General Agent.

Victoria, B. 4L

ÏM3REAT-NDRTHE.RN

75 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.

2 TB AN8C0N flNBNTAL 
- TRAINS DAILY.*—

Direct connection with atvamere te and 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly HeiMnga.

AKl M A R U «He July llth for China, 
Japan and Asiatic porta.

K. J. BURNS, General
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___________ V—IHOll.
f.” llcv. (3â retive McKinnon, of -pydney. 

Cape Br«<tou. iraw an iwùhv** in tl.e 
lhvitbvtoriiifli vhurvh, atul **• “ r»v.«lt a 
branch «.f loot's Du y Alliante wa* 
furun-.l h en- wirti th«- following officer*: 
PrtMÛUut.. Bw. H. W: Craw: secretary, 
Win. Kkiniw; treasurer. S. V. ÿr«wh: 
jr,; <*xevutt,Te commit tw,' .T-*-". SiuiMot»*- 
W; V. FournirS. A. Muir and the clergy
men of <be chj.

MfcCW WKS l ilrXMTF.H.
•In the near future Tfiç XfacLareo- 

R(K' lumber mill ju>tk above tlie ch y will 
muute cutting, ami this week Mill *«•** 
the lirai Jimih6T-au iit will
nt Ahlxftsfonl. ■ Still anoiher mill laA«> 
lie erected. Samuel Treth. wey , «*f 11«r- 
rUwin, 4» uuw ..l'i'oetinc a mil,l in the vicin
ity of Haney;, and it will *oou tie in oper
ation.

A joint meeting" of the fi-los-rura v ne 
held ->n Saturday alteniooh. forTJioVur-
poee <»f dei iili'ig U|Hitl .1 1*“'' f"r *K*X
eyv>
■pending «jtsàtt* a time discussing thi* 
matter they wmdiidéil to keep ou strike 
until s'nu*' satirfaeterj aettTenJsal • ta 
lie made with the cahuera. -te

GRt:K>wom».
Mra. King, wife" uf '11/ .X,."-King. a 

prou.ment business man ut—Ihis. t*'WHi 
«lied xvry utiexpeeUilljr «»n Wednesday. 
The deccTaeil lady had l**en sewing and 
chat ring- freely until ahiartly after IÎÎ 
o'jckxk. -when she waa wired with a 
■pa>m and became utwtmoewu*. remain
ing *o until «leeth ensued within two 
hours. A doctor wa*'called in. hut lie 
could do nothin* to wave lifer She 
leave* two daughters. Wh married, one 
to Mr. tofitirn. of Portland. Oregon, and 
Ike other to'Jamvs I». Sword, M _K. |Wk 
.«mu son.

Father Bedard. O. VI. 1.. of Given 
win si, ha*< m lived from the architect. 
George S. (’nrti*. Elans and spRUfog- 
lioiis fot a mi.all building to be erected 
at Phoeuls and to se)re unjil riorum - 
atan
in.,!, ‘ -t ni- t arc, it' a .hun n
(or the Itoman Catholic* of that town. 
Ita dimetision* w 111- be 22x52 fret. Th«*re 

— will be a small rcetry on riie wutli *i«k* 
ami twe rite—a at the n*ar.. A belfry

Waltham Watches
Known by their works.

r“ The Perfected American VSatch.” en illustrated boot 
of interesting information about watches, wilt. be send 
fret upon request.

—•. American. Waltham Watch Company, (
Walt Ham. Mass.

a idle, which stunned hkus if it did not 
came instant death.

The «lining room of the Oomaoercial 
m»tel was the scene of a very enjoyable 
banquet «m iFriflay night, when I*>ui* 
lluhcustein. v»f Montreal, was the guest 
<if honor. The metpbers of the Van
couver Bicycle club were the hosts. 
VVheii the chides La«l been <Ii*p«i*cd of, 
varhlus toast# wérc-rcstsuulixl to by tlie 
gwsu. Some tkue after midnight the 
affair calm to and emL

The marriage wa» sulvumieed oil Fri
day of Mr. James Ç. Graham and Mi#» 
Kt hefWi Uic, IsHk formerly of Fefer- 
Iwiro. Ontario, the eeremuiiy being. p«*r- 
f«»rn!ed by- Kev. K. G. MacHeth in the 
presence <«f a few friend*.

Max* • II Smitl
..lH>:iniu<rti Fruit Murks Act. rcjN>rto-t4«»t 
grower* this reason are cduterring well 
the requirement# of the act. anil so far 
lie has _bad Very Jittle cause for cum-- 

-.plaint, --title «turokeejN'C in town was 
«UwoviTMiI by Mr. Smith.to be selling old 
strawiwtries with a top layer of ftne 
new fruit, and 
lute proceedings against him, when the 
offender closed up ilia establiehment and 
«hxijqM a red. s

Accuriliug t«' the tnr»nithly^report of 
Aidh-Stailt <*h cf Thompson, of tlie fire 
de|iartment, the hiss sustaimsl by fire 
«luring the m«»urh of^June di«l not ex 
ceed fOtt, .The mquiriment wa* called 
«nit seviii time* «luring the mouth, hut 
the only lire that requited in auy damage 
was Unit in a Chinese laundry at fa*3 
Se.Muuur *tr«i't. This wa» «au#e«l by 
a deiwtivv fni> A&d the fire eatiinug a*

^ _____ _____ wuu«k»i partition stiread tv the attic au^
will i*- plaçai above the ns«f. a'smaU | roof, «k>ing alN>ttt damage, 
bell having been obtained last year The , , Frank Wallet.
«•butch should be ready for Piwning by 
Baptcipber.

th«‘ slaff «if* the
graidi of whi«-h 
thv new firm.*'

in the
a phuto- 
officx* of

GOOI>WlN*« PRACTICAL JOKE.

Nat HooffffTS Itiilulgi * IDs Propentify- 
4 Digh> IV4h the \ i.-tini.

Bwwybody acquumted with Nat (1«kn1- 
» in knows that heJa not averse to phty^- 
jng practical jokes <»f a harroless lint 
highly lniniorou* nature. The practical 
joke he playeil on Dighy lb-tl wa* ts-r- 
hap* his masterpUM-e, aixt one thaf alii 
long h«ng U|niu the wall* of Mr. Bell's 
memoryv far, although ib was really 
funny, it gave the vj«tim a #li<M-k that

GIIKAT NORTH KUN PLANS.

lh'pnrt Tliat No New Construction Work 
WRl Re Start. «1 in West

Thiw Year. __ ,

St, Paul, July 4.-No new railroad 
coiwtrnctioit will hv atartpd thi# year hy 
the Great .Northern. This i* state«l posi
tively by u high ^official vf ’that r««;id.
Aside from the «ork ,«.f rtio Columbia 
Fall# « utqfÇ. which will be pu/dc-d to 
<««m|ilctlon as rapidly as poeaiblc. no 
cx|H-m!itur«-s for betterments will be 
mailo in the Northwest This mean* 
that" nothing uill " lie «bme this year 
toward <-bustrtviion ,.f the Victoria.
Vhih-ihixit & KâsttTO extersioiH lliroueh 
th«- SttnBkaaieeu country, in Ilrin*h Co- 
hmrtno. nor will dhh Hue be ixijit into 
thv Oranliy smelter or to IMio-nix.

Tlie financial situation is given "a* the 
reason f«,«r abamlouing flic extensions.
The oil natron in the Ni«w York m«c «?\ 
market U sneli that order* hnrr- gimeju 
to till the ralinwl* to hedge sharply -

‘he'i^nwm givi Ihlgio^.
i «•«•efwary, xxill pndrobly !«• p«.srp,i-|. ,| f, r 
thi* yeaV.

The dull white cr the glossy fihish 
oji laundered linen is a matter of taste
—to"pet cither f.rrish perfect is a 
majttr cf using Celluloid Starch.

Just add lukewarm water—-soaks 
into fabric without rubbing and 

- ' stiffens perfectly. The edge'or
1/4J 4

Good grocers .sell it.

WAR MINISTER S TRIP.

Wi:i Visit Krocdan Naval Station <m the.

ROSSLASD.
Owing to holiday*. ff«»rk last wc-k xx as 

pnrctirally conBwed to fmxr -«lay*, «■onsc- 
queutlv there wa* a n*«lu<'ti<>n in the 
camp** production. Tlie figiirc# for- the 
week follow !.. ,R« i. 1.830: Centre 
Star» 1.3N0: War Eqgle. 1.31*1; K<h>I- 
enay. 4*îT»; Le Rot No. 2. 4Ô0» Velvet. 
fiO; Giant. 120: total. 5,585; for the year 
to date, 185*422 tou». An laierseting 

. __ereii%was the shipment of the tirat con
signment «•! < «.n««‘ntrnt.s fr«un the silica 
works of thé War Eagle-Centre Star 
mines, of - 1MJ tmnn- Jw r x> a r« I «»« 1 -T
The JunAo mine commenced loading on 
Baturiiay. A hundriil 'ton eoti*ignu*ent 
gixx* to Northport this week. 31ie mine 
expects *to *fiip 50 tone daily in the 
future. Spitzce re*umcd ‘active under- 
grouinl work, with 15 men. The exca
vations for the White Rear head work» 
are proceeding actively. Thi# camp 
etoecil the first'six month* of the cur 
rent year with a substantial incrt'iis?1 
oxer the average of last year. The bal
ance of the year will sec the tonnage 
maintained mil probably, a large in
crease. Le Roi smelt* at N .rtbiex-t i* 
operating sfx furna.-v* steadily, and the 
■mne wilt shortly increase . its output 
largely. ^

the vi«*tihi
nearly #ho#ik ont fin- teeth.
, Thv wwi«- of thv fanev Ptnwdy. which, 
by virtue ««/ It* cuvèreuntent* and accea- 
KOtie*,- livre çtrong rvi«-niManpe to n 
tragedy . • waa in tku Turkbdi bath* on 
Twentj'-eiglith >tro t_ N. xx York. Coo l 
win amt Ik-ll, with *ome ether rii- 'piati* 
lw«i pa*m44bretidhA# rarkiu# sfagee. of 
the enjoyable torture, au«| all. wlth_4jie

h.- w«, *!-ut t-> „f iwt Il,„, Mi
like giant* refrewbêil. lie mild- he felt 
x*eary ami fain would *Rk> natmv’e mrcet 
restorer. Si» the hath 'attendant* wrai>-- 
jypd a eâicot arnuud hi* plump farm nn«L 
reifinlng ui*»u < !-.«• - f the ■ «ni. b>:*. hi* 
!«•'<unlit Miores -«nih gave i that
<>1«1 Mori*«*u# had him in hi* '«Mitliing 
graxp. Jp the meantime Gotnlwin and 
the other* hnd put on their clothes. Jo* 
tor they were about fo depart.*., they 
ratight sight «>/ Ihbgy Befl. stretched out 
upon his back, completely emHiroinied 
with a *heef. G«»o<lwiii earnestly gi«a *1 
at the sleeping" «omcihan - ami then ex» 
clnimeii

well known .logger, ':Say. hoy*. I*tie got an i«t«-a. Just wait
dropped dead on the at earner Senator M - !«*«• a f« xv n^ntM I".; he hack eooa 
Friday. Dccea#*-d came «h^wn frmu Me- ' Then he darle.| ont «*f the door. Soon 
N»jr * ioggigg ‘~*iii|) on ll«>we Hootnl ho ; h«‘ lyturtiiNl with tftu pai-kaxe<

TTl'iiv „r fl «-m <<*itjrii .-,1 * big wreath of,

Brrlin, .Ittly 4.-*-The mrresp^mdent of 
the « y-logm. GaaetjTe ut St. Pep-raburg 
telegraph» that acconling to rxqwqi* „fr«»m 
Vla«Hvo#to«'k the Ru«#inn war minister. 
Gen. Knwpatkln. acting on instnn thm* 
from the Csar. ha* altered hi* itinerary 
an.d has left Vliiilix M*tock Mnlih-nly. get- 
tbig to Niki »I«or«k ftfaytl station of 
Asiatic riwaüa «m the norfli hank of the 
Xmnrl hAUip««MMHy for the .purpteo- of in- 
perting the ,fort 16«iitIon*, whit*

CeUuVoXd
Never Sticks _ Requires no Cooking.

TXe BewiUviU b V veX#. LUiUl*.^ ! r»:.tf«»r;. < U

(iermat.* un«t .Rritish uud Japanc*c, »ml 
of''their occupa lion of lmiific* out*i«te the 
,b »pe< tire • mçeeiçlon». xx hleh the Ku* 
Fiani# are not peTmitte*! to do.

HOTEL
SHAWNI6ÂN

LAKE
This, Popular Summer Rtsort

attend thé'célébrâtkro. •■«! returmil on 
Friday on the aleaaser Senator. He wa* 
jnsr atmut to step ashore whan, death
overtook him,

A Japanese named Tomosawa. <*m- 
phf.veil at tin- MoodyvlUe camp" of the 
Hasting* Bbiugte Manufacturing Com
pany'. wa#'killed on Friday afternoon by 
a falling tree. The tree had juwt been 
felled ami when the yarning about was 

leeeBBiâ na m Hie WlMm #rgc 
tlvn. .He wa* struck «»n tl»c head with 
terrific fore

In- -|h « ially im|Niiant'Tn the event of ^ 
«• nllli-t with Japan and Great Britain. 
The jttti**i*ns at S<*ml sre reported to 
have «'«im|dain<*d t«i the K<*ean gwvcrn- 
nynt of !»Bd pun-ha*«-«i by American*.

There xvn*no wri/ «d iiijnm ti«m served 
on George Dav4. dhe-Xew York short- 
attqi, bevawee Davi* could not he' fourni, 
pays a ,.\« w York dispatch. Th^ .writ 

iiil«4, ! wa* in the Iminl* 'of a «lyptHy wlieriff" jo
he'‘wired ami a*’.thorough Ncufk-h Was 
made for, the plgyer in the-Botel* where 
M«<5raw jintnl that the player waa 
the New York twim stopped. Manager 
with the team», J

H‘]3'G<30HEMMfr
Pwe, Pole an* Sp-trk'lns. Bottled Oni> et tlie Brrwcryfei St. Louis.

Order from Turner Beelou Jk Co.
--------------------- .---------------------- a»,------------------------------------------ ----- --

inmw>rt«4le*. in the centre of which were' 
the floral word#, “At Rent/* In |b,- 
«nlrcr hiiivlle • wvri» txro Jpiut bottle* of 
«•hanqieigib*. <b»odxxin carefully placeil
the wreath upon itiv anqde chew* ««f th<- 
sltepig* »<t<>r and gently inked o bottle! 
of wims-umh-r ctq-h «»f ■R«‘H'*e|irnut. Th«-u [ 
he said to hi* conipanioihi “Now, l» iV ' 
hiake a ravk'|^ and wake the *Wper.‘*

So they *tniiii*-4 tlieir- f,-«,'4. «-«>uglic.l 
and whistled. Bell opened./6ts eye*. lie

. # ii i ii look around, and. for a moment, fainM
L, _ v p„. «-* **■ u, «... i.,„i ,.r su,w,.„i,«a. iud a«.th «H IMlaîll.nv j ^ nl th, H1„n,

!" I- ::..; r*,rl -» »«..!.« >h« ........... : ,, rtl#
Kitty ltur«l. who practcfl football un ecrip|ion
IU<. t-lale gl»« Kiudvw of ltrll.nl of j Mtr he eJn.-uluMI a. the
Trade lion!, dnm* ««M | .-.M «M M..1 out on his blew, "i

n:u*t-be Arodf*

VAJKOl VEg. . >
News of a daring *nfi? robla-ry at the

she magistrate that #lie^did fo becati»» 
someone called her a bed name. Site 
wa* ordered to make g«M>«l the «lamage, 
value $70, of nerve 61* «lair*, ami was 
finit! #10 or 90 days for dinordêrly c<m- 
ducL

MOI>BRX POVLTRY FARM.

A company haw 'biytr formed in thi* city 
for thy purpose of going extatuflVely In
to the tg(g liwdnewa, A.n option ha* been 
««•cured by H. K. I>vy, one of the'prih-

Mr; Goodxrin wilt a(»{*‘ar at the Vic
toria theatre in “The Altar of I>iend 
ahqi*e thi# evening.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VAXVUCV*ft.

JOS. W WaLUH. Prop, r V— 
American pl»L Rate, 12 end I2.M

nitosted .o tbe hesrt of the <1ty. #*treft 
care w'.nfn imr hl<N-k. paselfpr cootmoonetj 
for »jl yins t»i me city. Iturber *tiop la 
c ..«aectloo. "Pb«>ue to exery tvom.

The Driard
C(|R. VIEW AND BMOÀI) KT8.

The Only First-Class Metr.l In 
Victor to. Teurtsts’ Meat quarter*

Bâte», fîUi». #4>si sud KcMP per day.

Is MfBuIn opco for the Pam;shed
siitnuuT •■«ftttige* In )conneç<1«>n, t«> t by 
tbe- week or month to pAvsty j , rrtww. ," 
Pleasure boats for| hire- "#t a .lv.u.L»»j 
rental. fr<N|ii«'? and t« ;; il* lawn*, % g«K»g # 
fishing uml himtlflg.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

Brunswick Hotel
Cer. ïafesznd Deuttlas Sts.

Wilson Hotel
tales St.

Both tbe above hotels are o» the Euro
pean pis». Have lately been refurw shed 
and thori'Ugltly. .renovated. Twu uiock» 
from wharf aud station*.

' Cars t*»s the dears. Rates 
very rtaseeabte

M. J. ti. WHITE, Prop.

^ «O0o«.-V<Xzo0000000V00000CK>0 OOOOOOOOOCKXXK/OOOOOCC OvOOO 
;-OOOvNsOACXXVfXXKXKXOOVOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOC 'v#>oDOO<yo X>*>cv>gi-

Mever Be Behind 
the Times

* When you have determined upon acqnlr , 
ing a bathtub-as who will nott-don't "get 
the antiquated painted kind, bet, boy a j 
modern porcelain lined tut» sucà aa we ate i 
pleased to- aeil you. TV differeaee la I 
luxury more than exceed# tbe difference lo | 
coat.

A. SHERET,
TKI. «2*. ------------ KO ion 8T

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar
yoiv.h WfP5Ki

0 rear» Old.

W. A. WARD 8c CO.,
Victoris, B. G Sole Agcr ts for B. G

0<K-rKMXKNXKKM>000000< XSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIKHKKXH-rraoOO 
• raoraeXKVOOOOOOOvHXXKHXHH

ASK FOR

SAT! ni » A Vs. EXIT RRION8,

Vpwanàa of Fift«*n llmulr«>l _ P« 
f’toset*! t«* l*«>rt,.Angf4«n For the 

I>ay4# ricuHtire.Conqrany F«»nnedr Here to Eatabliah Ode 
■Oes.. te Thi# <Nty.

R'ltigh water wmicxvhai" detracted f-om 
the cxcursi'itte to Fort 'Angelo* on tl«g 

; *tcamera t’ity «»f Nanaimo and Clallam on 
: Satunlay. It in no way. h«ixr«*vvr. mill*

■ ■ • ■ ■. n •
PalHscr sawmill; owned by W. C. W»M% l viiiai urxmiyLent.of "tiLue. project, up-.-ti. ,a [.trap.. U*. fully 1.5UU pcupltcfruin. tin# Ufy 
late chivf v«jnnii*'-i'1;i«-i <-f » • I .uni- : '"Q-1"'1' !|t tro.-t <>f latt-l »t FI««n-n«-«•'' Lak- . , . ,.w-d tl*-. S'tmit-. On the other hand

ito !
tit* up-to-date iNiultr*)- farm will In* laid 
«mt a ini the nocc**4iry building* er«;«vted.

For the puriwuro of getting at the lH-»t 
jiHth'Nla « tmilovwl • Mr. Ia-x v will vinit 
flu* -Ea#t a ml -inspect ike bv*t 
farm» tbm.

qrorka. has ju*t Veen received. The safe 
waa forceil op«-n ami $100 in cash,"most
ly in $1 bill*, besides a number of pro- 
«H**ory note* ami ofher papers, of no 
Tifhe rglar. were tak« n.------------

Lest "Thu radtry-- Inotnlng «t. J-ame*'* 
Aurch wa* the scene of o very- pretty 
wadding, xviurn Captain/ .Francia G,. 
Gla*x.*«'ti wa* united in marriage t<> Mhs 
Bertha M. Clay, of lit! Westminster 
avenue. The ceremony, xvns conducted 
by Rev. II. G. -Fiennes-Clinton in the 

. presence of a few intimate friends, of 
the contracting parties.

The death, occurred Oh Satunlay of 
Alexander Mills Mclbingail. at the "rem- 
denc«‘ of hi* *on-in-law, A_. J. MacFher- 
■oii, ou Melville street. The deceased, 
who wa* <C$ year* of age, had been alb 
Ing for some time past. The late Mr. 
McBougall wa* one of The old-thner* of 
Veeooiner. and for many-year* wa* sec- 
retsry "f the Vancouver City Iron 
Work*. The debased leave* four 
daeghtcr' and two foils to mourn bis 
low.

The lfO«ly of J. Kec.l, wHNynd engines» 
of the steamer Kingfisher, oxvned by the 
New Englaml Fish (Company, was re
covered cm Saturday from the l«b-t near 
the company's wharf. The deceased, it 
will b«- remembered, disappeared on JaM 
liitli last. The body was Nidi! dtXdifc'.. 
poa*1»! by ft* immersion in the water, and 
the t<»p of th«‘ skull was *ma*bed in. 
It i* thought that he fell off tbe wharf 
while boarding thé sh-amer wmi struck

He will Also *ec«r«
P« t«-nt man to lake ■•hargy,Jof th*« work.

A enmipMiiy has" iiei*o organised with $ 
çxpâtal of.$10,066. It u infeoded to 

null l.iaat laying hen»,’ and 
gradually ‘Increase to When the
plant is. in operation. ih«* L*>mpany ex- 
t«c« t* to suiqdy thv lo. «1 deunind. thiro- 
.avoiihng . the for ingrortHig
egg*.

*Let the GOLD DUST twins do yeer work.**

virroRiA moi ixjYÀxœuvBB.

it.

tf rou.srfll. but if you prefer lo make hougb

HOLD OUST1'
■ekes boms brighter and cars 1 

Wads only by THE N. K. FAIRB,
Montreal. Chicago, New York, B 

MakersolvOPCO S0AF 1

1 makes home br^hisr and care Ugbttr.
f THE N. IC FAJRBANK COMPANY.

'^esztr-

It. Scakrmfk Mailiitiery At Supply 
Vo.*» Branch I la a Been Opened.

“‘Sle-Hhmcd xv.i* iund<- some time agi 
that the B. R. 8eabrn«ik Machinery Jv 
.Supply Company, of Victoria, intended 
lo open a branch in thi* city, and mir- 
i't»le iri tniw* haxlug now been secured 
at l.'îti Water wtreet. the branch. hu> 
been opened imder Xha management of 
Mr. EL D WillwnwHi," the Van- 
cotlver N nr»Advertiser.

"Tim firm i* pn^yan^! to supply 
short pot ice marine and etatbroery 
gin## ami boib-ra, pompe and othi* 
machinery, and will carry, in stock 
large lino of engineering suppHe*. It 
Britirit < 'olumbia agent'for the Stewart 
hen Work*, <»f iTiicinuatl. Ohio, file, well 
known' Mnarmfa.-ttirer* of wniilght iron 
fencing itnd_dntranee gate*, wire and 
iron ganlvtveft-at* ami furnishing*. <tc. 
The firm ha* the honor <-f introducing 
into'British (‘«dumhia the White st.-ntn 
1 «r*. „<>n«‘ winch is being driven in Vic
toria hy Mr. A. E. Tmld, while w-yeral 
n.«»j-«r are under order* bf Victorian»» 
Tlie*«‘ are said t'p 1h‘ the l*i*t type of 
imt.mvdiib *, a* they nre Kp.-«-dy and «1«> 
m»t get out of order eiyHly. It i* éxp«-ct- 
« d that several orders wHl be-booked hy 
tUe Vawmirer bonne ere long.

*Mr. WUllanwHi, the Vancouver tiûin- 
rgt-r. i* a newcomer h» Cans da, Imyÿig 
r«’»«-hed the Ihmiinion from 'CuiUi 
Africa,, where he reaided for ten years, 
being there during t*he nx-ent cam- 
fioign. Moat of the time he Wa* in 
Ibruth Africa' Mr. Wiliiamsoh live»! iu 
Joffinm sbyrgi the important mining 

___ —____v - " , ‘
“Mr. Sea brook, the head of the Ann. 

recvJitly retired from the management of 
flie Albion Iron XV«»rk< whUh poeition 
h<- occupied fur many y «nr*. On his re- 
tir«iment Mr. Scnbrook was pre*ente«l 
with a haudsotot* illimiiucted addrvs* by

nvaikil them*elvea of th«« < heai^cx« ur- 
*ionw t<« Victoria. Music wa* provided 
on-both *4«‘iMnlrs, the Fifili R<-gnnvnt 
ban*! on the City of Nanaimo proving a 
i-TTinig.attragii'm; while an urihiwtta on 
the T’laHnni added HVetltiefll lo The trip, 

BE Uiv
Ntrail*.,

The Fourth in !*<*« Angel#* wa# n-li- 
tnated with x gnat deal *rf enthti*ia*m. 
The prixgrnniuu»" of-*|*Ml*■ «‘ouisnfnvcd at 
10.o’clock, First street 1«cing tie eo-cni1 
uf aimieement, where horse an«| bicycle 
racing teok place. -In the affCritoon a 
liull gjime betwee# tin* home team ami a 
Victoria aggregatiwi «th playr«i after 
whl«'h n lengthy programni* jtt *mall 

’sport* uw* «arrjc«l out. A band *tun«l 
bad twen i-rected at tbe mm**r of Front 
and 1 !.;inr«-| sVfcets. where the-Victoria 
City band discour*«Nl imie»i«- at interval* 
«birii.g the day, the haml jmtting Into u>*‘ 
for alsnit tli«- first time’ their new in
strument*, which . they had jn*t rvceirrd 
from E-ngtatmf the duT P^evirmsly. Flags 
and bunting wera Used to gooil effect 
throughout the city, and visitor* ,from 
Victoria were gixrcu go«*l entertainment.

The tmndwT «ho wenf Ut Seattle and 
FofYTownsend T«Y Wpond the fiYiurttr waa 
not #o large. Tlierc "was a hi* imht#- 
trial para«l«‘ at the former city,, and 
yacht races at the tetter point.

Everybody
h»»d6dg»»eeeo»»ei

*o» aalphwrowa. 
OSsrUsi,
Pvery atltà • Ketch 
•wary Match s light.

EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
Thtw 8.1141. If, by fer 18, ikf.pf.1 8s<l mdm .roooaUral of n, oe 
lb. ni.r.-t Th. fli'—t melvb.. Is 18. world, mod. from eoft <-o>8, plao 
bed wmporlwllr eolta.le for domoollr oee. Pot op l. neel sudln, boiwi.
:*p2r8‘.1»o°l0r*. 'K> reeulId*« .Xo-' 800 a.lfOoo tOTM Ooiro is

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
X-6-4-44

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Bùyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works: '

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

TifK arntruE <ovht
UltlTIMI t'OLl MBIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN TH* M.MTKIt or THK t^TATK Qf

JOHN WAL.'rii If KVt>AMKD, UTK 
OF TH»- CITY OF VICTVltl A, B. C.

The New Discovery

Quaker Oil
Ouree Colds,' CatarrB, <'«xneumptlon, 
OrlpgHr, Aatbtua. Bromhltl* Indlgsetion, 
Sick lleada«*be and" bcuralgla; 100 dt«ees. 
26 cent's, 8*>!d by T bornas Shot bolt and 
T. O. Hitt.

- A dispatch" from Santiago de Chili an
nounce# that lmliouic plague has aiipeer- 

irVal|wr«i*o and Talpacatan.

A foundation for a good 
day’s work is'laid when

The Perfect Food.

is eaten for breakfast. ..The 
crisp, nut-hroVa flakes oif 
wet! cookrtl wheat arc aa 
appt tlzi ii -f aslhey are whole ■ 
some ami-healthful.

No XVork—No Heat 
Just Cream Then Cot.

Take uv.bv liai protote rt tbe Iu# will 
aowl UsnaioiiKt «/f the «b-.N-H#hi1 tww uiia «lay 
bre-u gr.iikittl u> Msry Oidfsey. tbeecxe<u- 
!«*■ t'nciYHi lMiuciL' All iM<rwnit» twxlng 
«lui » us aga'.iL*1 ttw v#1>v«* an- rcqu«*Kt*l to 
*«‘U*I ftt.1 |wi-il« usirw tliH**«.f tv tiw uwkv- 
«>• gn««d on or l**f«r«* it*.* lüitâ «iky. of July, 
I'.iUfl, a/t«-r whii-h «lm«- the exonutor win 
liprww*! to dîatrttnMc' ti#- asw't# «.f th.- wuixl 
ih<rrwed emotgaaf ânp parttus vntitkil th«T«- 
to. hartug regard «eriy t«- the clalnai <«f 
xvlgcik th«-y stiall tinv«' bael t*>tixv. n-mt t‘l*‘ 
«-ikceuttw will u*>t Ik- Ibible f«>r the aw»*» 
to aety |*t*i«ii or im-twh* of xxjlne*- «*wUu 
at*.- KbaU m# 1*ve hiair notice jit the titoe

Det««rt at Vl««torhv, B. C.« the 2ihI day o<
July, ltMXk ___ ; : ^

■ 1 •* -i - ! A. A I'l FF.
No. 2 Hm-tigbt.m Street, 

HusMtora f«/r tbe Kit* utor.

NOTICK.

-T
DoYou Kn$ow Shorthand? *

_ JPHH S
WHY MIT? IT PA 18. W

We can teecb you through tutrvapond- 
enee. Write to us for mes.

TU VOdEL COMMERCIAL GOLLEüf
TAMOOOVBB. B. A

| J. Piercy & Co,
* !»

Wholesale Dry Goods,

My wife, K. Invita, having deserted her 
\xtil luff In- n-et*'Uf«*hie f«< SBJ 

dvbis vontracted by b«T in my name.
J. V. DEVLIN.

June 28th, 1VUS.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
a, SEARS.

PHOSK B742.
M4W YATES STREET.

AU mineral rights are reserved hy the 
Bequlmalt *. Nanaimo Railway Compsdj 
within that tre«'t of land b«.undHl on the 
aoutb by the south boundary of Ootnoi 
District, an the east' ny The StraiU ot 
Georgia, en the north by the noth partite' 
and on the west by the boundary of the E 
A N. Railway land Grant.

„ LEONARD H. SOLLY,
-, land <lommt»alon«8r

GENTS' CLOTHBB GLKAXED, 1‘UKSjffru, 
RBPA1RBI» AND A1/TBRBD AT 

SHORTHKT NOTitHD.
Balte, from 81.75 to 12.00; single coats, 

from 7.V. to $1.00; veirt. SOc. : pants. TV.: 
suit» preaaed. T8c. to $! <*>; suits *p*mgcd 
led prew«< gi 00 ta fl.îfii cwen iata. gt.^P 
to $1.80 ladles' cloth coat* cleaned and 
preeaed fr«»m $1.00.to $1.80; clotfe or eerge 
Hklrte. 7Vr to $1.00. Rephlra, moderate 
chargee: all wnrh anaranterd. - 
186 YATES ST . OPPOFITB iHkMlNKJE 

HOTEL. r
"JAMES DLi'BN.

VICTORIA WATER WORKS

Tenders Tor Sand
T«mW*. sttaifd. enfhww*! “Tender* for 

Sa-o«1," end a«*lrc*»e<i to the umtaralgticd, 
wH! Iw vecHred up to 3,p. .«:, on Moeiklay, 
the 13th liny of July, lima, for the supply
ing ami delivering mt the Filter. Itod», 
Bearer I«ake, of 1,000 cubic yard» (more ot 
ht») clean, slurp- *and. *ult«ble f«»r filter
ing purpnacn, a* s»er e|iee'.ffca*i<iEi, which 
may be wen at my office.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
ee-mpto. «ms tet tlwa 1ÜU ILa., of tbe «and 
which It te ptrrffwed to mippR- 

Tbe teweet or any ten«der not neceeearUy

__________ NORTHCOTT,
pimhaeleg -Agent. 

Oit y Hall, 2nd July, 1908.

Manufacturera of Clothing, 
Top Bblna and Underwear.

I
VICTORIA, B. C. i

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL
For Definite 

Results in 
Ail Kinds of 
Mining

We flanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies

WORKS.. CYCLOPS STEEL
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Arent, Yates St.. Victoria. B.C.
Fraser & Co,Sold y.y UukuianTyc Hardware Co , 

Reoouf.
W. 8. Ni«hoUse &

The Daily Times Has All the News

^
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COCHRANE'S 
FOOT POWDER

, -roit-
ACHINC, TIRED AND SWOLLEN FEET

Krepi them mo! end comfort
able. Price aft ownte per box.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Northwest Cor. Yutoa and Douglaa 8ta.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

Splendid
Residential Site

100 Feet on Oak Bay Avenue and 
168 F. et on Mcfiresar Avenue
,K“ .-.k .. ; natural,drainage.

I •
N • Men, T* H» «ni el/vft.

| Capt. ilann,- and 'Director, Capt. Mc- 
1 Dousra II. wore ready at Ahousaht, and 

. llLv Jensie, Capt. Byers, had shipped *ix
rat.... .. ill Barkley Sound. The steainpr
bring* news that mining operations on 
t.h«* placers of. WrVckoijr, worked by a 
number of Chinamen from'this city, has 
been suspended owing to the high tides. 
What success the Cliinauivn had had 
could nof be learned. They were to re- 
eoramvine work next month. At Clayo- 
quot the find Kiilimit had made theflr 
appearaure, and the tii'w- cannery tender 
Edna tira ce Ijad commenced service. 

1i«* passengers who arrived ori the 
*" J "j tjtieen City Were *t apt. Clark. Capt.

Barque Maelgwyn Chartered to Carry >Vhi*i.-m. Wi>ikin< Yuen*». Sk-
1 7 9 tlr r. Mcklln, Hayden. Brewer,

Saimon for Local Firm— ' War. rhouv . Wiggins, Brrfihu and ^iug

VICTORIA HUE

OiètiG TO STRIKE AT
.7- THE TERMINAL C1TŸ

12

Danube Returns.

w. JON*8.
•:i (roviftititinit Aurtbrncer.

AUCTION
By Order of Supreme Court

pTI». POSTPONED SALE OF.'.THi:

CAPITAL CITY

Bottling Plant
X —WITH—

Machinery, Horses, Watons, 
Harness, Etc..
V. tU Tate PRuve on

Tuesday, July 7th, at 2 p m.
W.;'. lix b» offrtvil en liw. «thl if uo 

oder w..l rtien be w>ki Inlet».

I

f FLAGFF ON KAtlA.
j With opwa rtfs of 1,000 ton* of freight

Labor trouble* barf ari*» i at Van- 1 fur Yietoria consignee* and À large cargo 
«<*uv,t ag nil. whicn.jif voni ailed.^ w ill f.,r j,„int.* oh the Sound, the China Mu- 
result .in the hew (*. if. if. steamer f*rin-j tuai liner TVIemachus arriv«*d this morti
ce— Victoria being brought‘to this city j |ng from laiverpooh vn Oriental ports, 
dr .to some other city on the coast, where in the shipments for this city an* several 
tin* work on lt**rprlr«*j*if well under way. ,2 hundred ton* of rails for the E. & N. 
can be carried out without interruption..! railway. The steamer bring* further 

Capt. Troup, superifttemkmt of riie 1 news of the detention of the Kaga Mam 
company's coast shipping, when asked | tn qua ranting Yokohama. The Nip- 
fhis muniing what bearing the strike ‘ ixin Yuseu Kuisha liner ou arrival at

GRAND LUNCHEON
}lr. Fred. Cazn»vdl\, request* fhe pleasure of the company, of all 

the ladies of Victoria. to attend his Grnnd Luncheon Party, comer 
) ates and Broad, for thé next Hx days, when be will tie most happy to 
attend to- all their requirements for delicacies from the four quarters 
of Cosmos. _

Fred. Came, Jr., Corner Yatee *■■) Breed Streete

OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

RKAL «STATIC AMD IXHHAXL'K.

LEE & FRASER1
Pelt ham roed, ft acre», with barn, stable 

and other outb^Hdtags. Ûret class land ssd

FOR SALE
igfbardr
terme bad cheap sud ouSS

Oak Bay avenue, large cottage .and cor
ner Jot, only |1,UU0.

Honaee to rent in slj parte of the city.

One etory hooee and large lot, Toarowt» 
street, only I1.2U0; easy tern*.

Busaell street; 4 roomed cottage sad 1st, 
only |«W. ,

Two etory konse, . near Perh, with ell 
modern Nmveoteocee; 
and on ten

be bad

> AND H TROUNCE A VENTE, VICTOBIA, B. C.

would have on the rouipletioti of the 
buiUting operations oirthv steamer, sqid 
fhat if Hit- difficult If** whirl i had arisen 
.irenot soon settled be will lye obliged-to 
take the vessel sway from Vancouver.
\ 1 ■ " • v . :
* first opiHirtunity to complete the work, 
and if ipaferial was here refused him,.' 
tly steamer would be senfepfo tbc~Spund 
or to ben JFrptiviscv if oV v:i>:on demand
ed . •

The company, h/» said, was determined 
ti> suffer no "delay in the work, a* they 
were an independent factor In the strike, 
am! Ih this caw* yvoqM not V taking the 
merits of one aide or the other into con4 
sidération.

Fortunately, .the captairt stafcfl, f&ere 
is »ntfic8,r.t material < u .band ttrproe'evd 

•' V '
tidier The ateabter is nil • ovetrd.in.-and 
all that is lackiugNire s.ishe* and doors. 
CsrpiMuer* luLve nofxlahl off, and there 
ha* been no kiterruptixn a* yet. but a* 
there i* every likeliho.iH of the strike 
.continuing it will be only\i matter of A 
short time bcfiire the cuinpiiuy will f*»4 
colli pell»*! t.

The ord'-r f -r t’iv sashe* and «!oor« ré
uni red for the si earner wa< |»£icwl iu 
Mil re U last, but the mil! met) are nfiab> 
to provide th«*, niaterihl . whig Jo the 
fa«Mi»ry bonds g.iivg ou». Tié- >iVu:it|vn 
a* i-t is »t pre<e,i; is « xpioH.etl drew her j 
U three evi'imn*.

PI US AND SALMON.
niere were a couple

the Japaneae ‘port tr«uu this tity and 
ptilnts on the Sniml wa* found to have 
a case of plague aboard, It having de
veloped, in .a Japauvse steward" w ho had 
made the round trip. and-4tho on bis ar
rival bi'h* from the Orient had shown no 

A HttUar ease, U 
will K* BiuemtMTed, happened 
‘FriS'U »tvauw*r sonu^time ago.

EVA MABIE AWAY.
The Kva Marie. l,M4ter knew ax the

■
three .masted iwhwuief, wailed on Sarur 
day for Behriug'îk*»' with Capt. Victor 

-Jaeobsen in is'onmaiid. "The wq-hvxhHT 
will pick m> an huliau cr,t*w «m the <-o.*ist,

hiirrtislly piepan-d foyeirÿ’Wiid the mat
ter oT.p.l. -llg W i- IvTr ever to be done 
on ibb <oa*t «"’h some oeea-d"» when the 

undv.-r.ike the

CHiARTKRBirFOR SALMON ™" 

The British, tutrqtie Maelgwyn. 1.-Î0 
ti-n*. which i* now discharging a cargo 
of rails et the C. IV K. wharf.» Van- 
i'««nvert ha* been ehnrfered l»y M«**rs. 
IhdK-rt Ward A Go.. Ltd., to load ‘*#1- 
HKHt for I.iverfwi'd. She will load on the 
Fra*«"T river and' will «'omniruce to take 
oil v:irg" :lt*«»tft the middle "f Sepfeuiber. 
Site i- the thtnl rewl chartered1 to date 
"f*>r i.W earrying of salmon to the Eng
lish mark»

Afcrmw

NO JE ALLOWED 
t IN THE WILL CASE

FULL COURT REVERSE
THE FORMER ORDER

An Application Made in Cbambirs 
Csapel James Dnasmair to 

Answer Qnestioes.

------Tttw-actinn brmigiit by"Ednn •Watrgcg
- ll.ai^aa r. la break Hiaa .-w.iU 4*S -4ho iato 

Aha*. Ibuwannr and req-all the probate 
was again before the court* to-day.

morning the Full n>i»rt represent
ed by Mr. dustier Drake. Mr. -JushciK 
Irving and Mr. Justice Martin gave t^éir

1‘. D • - • n belli 11 *j( JiiuM- I > ii uir 
' on .> !X:r : .y against the "vrdtnZof Mr. 
.Tùstv *• Walkeoi that the tua^ahpuld be 
beard. f. re a judg»** and «special jury^- 

• : » ‘ 
oçji. v,as one which,/under ti e rule* 
of our «‘-Mirt*. could wil} be heard by a 
judge without the jrwiatahee of u jury

Their lA)rdshi|V* all.ggrtMsI in.'the He- 
f^ar morning rim r The da*e 

triiil wit limi t a^jury. It 
out that there were really 
one against the will and 

the suk-« quent agreement 
Janie* Duusmuir add 

Dunsmuir: Both of the 
leebied-by a jXi-lgê w ithout

ctaom given

wa* poiuti 
two**

M / A>

„M, , ,n„, UVKI-N S NOVEL . H AKTEn
.Tn- Iii«. .i-am-'-i. I lent*- T6»-e* of '»■ ,«Min ^reiawe. » con- 

whri» -lu- arn..*" fh.rn i. rVnai.n lull l| a noral l. alnr,. „f lin»
Valumbia i*«rt* yesterday n - r-. ng. O'

the sd't-'odn viup.oy.iig

lyrbof 2!<i tierce* of sdlÿkHi attdthe 
-#>Tn4§Rf -'ll Imb.1«n* of fur*. Thi- lifter 
wa* lollH-ted-by a few S-it.-linn i.m* 
flout th<- colony at Bed* Ci*ol i. Mi d -■ eu- 
1 ri*«s mink. yJU r. bear and other valu- 
rble varieties. The >a-b-pi-teut .* 
6# be, furwarded East, wh rc -«tlfi-r* ->f 
the **me kind have In- *n *e i* during Rite 
last flee mouth*. The niitl.«Ml "f vuriug 
them is entirely uew, and i* deseriherl a- 
.such that keep» the ti-h in a p-xierUy 
frtsb condition ivithont ti^e i:--- »f »e. 
A privtirlu and ty - Brothers ry
said.ho the unir’«

1
TIm* Danube made a quick ruti/to ri.d 

Lorn he North, hiring in.Iu!yd .<kl-le
gate in h- • .port«i‘ of <*a i. 5*fie r p-»rtw 
that gt K»«Wigti>ii frofgTi't .«rr-uumint 
in g rapidly for the ItaseHon-for up the 

- ■
We 'r. <!ie will Ih- obliged-to lent >««l:iv «-f

' r
-tiu’.d for Vict/ri.i. but i w i- -I *t «1 
that by tlie t-rne of Iv r return ti<h w.-ul-i 
be running.ddentifully.

Tb«*--pay^eT'geriq -niv Abe- n-tti. ii l*'p were
,t< folldw-? Mis* Burk« r, Mi--* I’vei^n 
TfieliaVds .!. II. Mitn-liy. J. K. Xla^i 
T. .-î^uagg. Mr*. It. A. fkaww, AlarktÆ aimer. !.. NV*» >iL«4iiA J. 
ftailcy, .1. Prentice. D. Kergin. Bev. M;v 
GotHyoe. Mr*. J. H. ttichuale, "Mist ltirh- 
!.!.* W XV B -.-char;, XINorflieh.
ftsv. Mr. Wh^ttingUm. Mia*-
Olivf-r, -I Mi rl !' • ■ .
XVescott. Jno. M<d>lgf Mr-. Short, D. 
<1. Mu ‘kie, Mr*. Oï<,.é*:i. U. D • mery. -I 
Sim— >i , XX-. H. /I.itib*. .1. l ; l . XX*. 
J«rg»-u«-nii. M Jerxon, W. Hansci. J 
Ckmlter, B. Ljr«di<k. J. Woolocqtt. L
Mi'Kay. Mr*. Smith ami six

year'** plan* f. r the annnnl gathering of 
rhe Wa*hingt‘>n Sult«- Plisrmsceutieel
Aewiciation. 1 The associa I iiin- ha* char-
• t, ,- *team*IUp Quei

'

board t|hat v«***el. which will make a 
tour of 1‘uget Souml. .-----

' MAljlNK NOTES 
Stegimcr Ventnre i* loadiiy lh*i h«*ad 

of vdttle, T<*i flheep and VMl hog* for .the 
Kfo-.idikc at Xaneourer. having alread 
rm *ived Run» I'-il. of vu.il» for tlso XVinite 
Pas# & Yukon mififray; at Viilou.

D. G. S. </uadra r«/iuriieil. from i 
tfn-ru Waien* »>n SaMifilay after a pro- 
tiaçted abVme.. during wbleih the Egg 
l-lat d liÿht ha<l J* »-n n inoveil a di*tyui- 
of * ; 4 from it* former iw»*ition.

11. M. &. Flora’. Sliearwatcr and 
Kgeria left ,Vancoliver ye*ferday, and th 

‘Grafton nnd^the two torjM*lo boat#» are 
to leave Unlay.

Çti-iiuier City of Puebla is' dui* from 
San FfaûelsTô to»-ui«irr«iw yvening.

R. >L, S Kmpro-»* of Indi* leff Y’oko- 
liama for N'h^oria on .Inly Hrd.

Steamer Spokane saila tor Alaska U>- 
morrow night at 9 o'ch>ck.

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOa

The Strawberry Season
Will soou be' over. Better g**t your preserving berries now.'
PBKHUltVîNU BEBB1K8 . ........... ......... ................................................  8c. per !b.
TA It LAC TU5UR1B8     y. T.. Ÿ... lor. p.*r box

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

LIVELY LITTLE DRAMA
, SATURDAY AFTERNOON

h Which Pilcher tad Some Beer Played 
Prominent Parts—Prlsoetr 

Got Three Months.

A pitebrr of nut v<-ry surnciire dewlgll, 
ooirfiuuing a very meagre quantity of 
beer, was^eihibited on ttw. t|bk> in the 
l*dico <\ »nirt this mohiitig.. In lo-lay's 
operstithtt of the w hvek ..f juetire it 
playe«l a rather iiwiglHBceet part, but 
Àti the Hucreweion of imid«»nta which prr 
clpflatnl tho Imptfrjr by t.Magistrate Hall 
4 wa* cirtainlya» in»HUlsnt factor. 
Itidirtvllj it »a* the eau*e of a lively 
•crLaemag»J>«^wei-m Jtn officer of ike, law 
and a refractory Mexican, and a 
fiteale *>f that animatV*rdrami the latU‘r„.

in Vancouver. S...X. R««g, r*- and W.
Adam* xre *pokeu «>f a» the probable» 
hr the Ponserrative interest*.

In Yale there. prt>uii*e« to bf a vigor
ous battle waged on both. aids*. - Accord
ing to the Ashcroft Jwrmal “friend» e< 
Dv Murphy, e*-M.* P. P., are penmading 
him to accept the Liberal nomination, 
and it is morally certain_he will do ao." 
Smart- I lender— n is al*-i mentioned in 
thi* capacity. C. A..8emIio- a*-Con»er-- 
vatire camMate is not aiqisrently to be 
alloweol the nomination without opposi
tion. The Journal says: **t*. A. Svmlin 
doe* not say anything, and it may be 
new* to him to kn-pw that Mr. MvMana- 
mon. ofLNorth Bend, prominent in labor 
matters, is seeking the Onserrative 
nomination and i< pretty' .certain -of get- 
tfeg It. Mr. McM.inamon i* said to be 
a leader in the trackmenunion and to 
have the confidence of the union.**

Smith L'urti* .in announcing his inten
tion of retiring from public life said to 
i i -!•»• <■! the IVnimlary Greek.
Time*: “Of the forty iiemth* in the

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

This desirable property la now sub- divided Into elty lots. Price» reasonably 
from WOO upwards. Foil perticalara at

B. C. Land and Investment Agençy, Ltd.,
40 Oevernment Street.

To or From Europe
By Cuoard. White Star, Anchor, or F/ench Lin»».

Lowest through rate*. ’

HALL, GOEPEL 8c CO., lOO GevernmeiitStreet 
AGENTS. \

What pmlN you la ebavlagt 
what yoe want I» a

If you à ave s good rasor and can’t keep it i

Good Razor Strop

wjM
genial eomp»dii»n*hip vf XVanf»-ii Juhn'a j legislature, nearly the half of that titye- 
< barge*. i I •levoted to puldic affair* with the re

The man John Alb<*rt wa* charged, suit that .ny pentonal affairs have been 
u*'- *** j. neglected. I think L- have- done my 

share In protroting the public interests
ith attemttdng- to *upy4~y a ).nx*tm 

kleotchmaa. Euiüy, with the ln«i r. He 
w a* grre*t«ai wr S.-iftorday aflern<*m by 
Tho*. I N‘a*y. »f the India u èidCtawt? 
That arrewt wa* r^i»l< te with events 
Which did u«it lack vjmcp, laror ami toovv- 
iiM'iit, as diver* « raidie* en Mr. Deasy'ii 
hand**ooil a • oior effe- t on the *«de of

l'<II.VM|tlA OAHSMEX

MtetingxCalletl t-» <*«>m<iiter Questi<ni of 
Coacli For Oewa.

tilers..

/ There was also this morning a'q appli- 
catl-j:» made in CliaiulH*r* before Mr. 
JSfctici* Drake for an order. to compel 
Jai.. - Duc.-muir to answer questions" 
wiiqh h«- refused to do iri examination 
for <1- very. L. P. Duff referred to 
HiL*~r.efi:sa! of. Mr. Dunsmuir. 'and in
formed- the ronrt that the prnmsîîhgq 
ha<l become a farce oh account uf the 
course taken by the witness. This 
morning he at length orgueil the rea*one 

‘ Why the questions asked were material 
to t.»f .proceeding*. They were necessary 
in onler i • lay the Lfumlari/m Sor tlie 

^ action taken, to Kh<iw that Jame* Dun*- 
rouir had taken an advantage in the jire- 
pa rat ion of hi*4*rothi,r'* will, and after
wards had taken advantage of the iiifor- 
matioii gained as, truatee of the estate 
to cflfwt an Agreement with Mrs. 
.1 iep I>u swuir, wh^ich worked 
against thé interests of the bitter. Quca- 
tions as to the interest* whivii Alex. 
Ihmsmuir held in the firm pf Robert 
l>utn<tt|jiir & Ron -. and tin* value of the 
different .f-sr-t* had been asked and an 
answer r« fii*<*L

A. J‘. Luxton argued ibat the value 
uf the, estate had nothing to do with the

, .
goes’ion a had blep preymturo.

: ■
aider Hie hearing uf the queaNon*. anfl 
pcotui>.*d :i d«*-i*iun later on.

T i f.-ndiuit. JfljiM'aJ Dunsmuir. 1* 
still'inder crois* examination by L. P. 
Duff, K. 0., to day, preliminary to the 

. triad.-wiriéîrWin probably be commenced 
tomorrow.
/ ;-

raTIv war go>tini i:s.
Af>wdmg to U»1 Si'atn. P7»«t-Intelli- 

genr<^ “the .freight war between t-be 
■an liii'-'s hîuüug" fhun San Frau. i-«»o 

and from Puget Smiid port* i* >ti1| *>n. 
-Tlie WAr « a* proi iiu'tatv! *ome f,mc 
■Jnce by the aqtlvn of tlie California, line* 

•iiuLng the râle*on fi-itir. Thé cut 
xva* prompt 1 y "met by the limn» siilfng out 
of Seattle, an<l a rufe of per-ton f*»f 
Hour to Chinese'Shd jn-ixim ^e wa/*
ai.uoiHuedL ^ ■

“At a meeting^of tlio*<* inter» *ted in the 
trade with tho Orient. h«hl the «»t!;er 
day. tlie matter wa* ilis<n»*etl,>and it 
watt decided to maintain f»-r the itresenl 
tin* exlalin# rat** of $.'t per tot». The *it- 
n a lion lw.4. in no way chiitigi*!, aral th»* 
St ott Iv stvautehiv jucu tbiuk thex -con. 
stand the eut raj»* a^» well and a*Tong as 
t - ■ " eoetberb oompititot».M

CHINA HaIl» TO-DAY.

R. M R. Rmpn***'of Cluna Isaichedul-
. i ■

have n fair list of iriniwengcrs find l.„60f)
' ■ : ' I ' •

I W. 11
Reynolds, Mr. V*rhm. Mr. Mi Hire. 
Géorge D. Morgan. Mr. Patterson. K. J. 
Dunlop, Mr.< T. Gimninglinm. Mt** I>. 
Gurdner," Mr. Coril. Mr. Hawklna and 
wife, J. 11. koMimUial an«I |>arty. Herr 
Von, Htrotiéh, A. Dnlton. L. Martin. 
M II. Jo'ii»*, Mr*. Barton, fir. Ling 
wnifv, Mi** Ri'uitoo.

ÜRAI.RRR LEAVE COAST.
- St'.imer Qtn-en City xxn* among,the 
arrival* «a Saturday a-fternoon. ^Iiv 
àteanuY had boeii as far ns Ahouaaht on

be* of sealers, seven! 1 of which, it is 
pe<-t«*l. hftx-«- continued their voyages to 
Bebrihg S« a before thi*. The schooner 
Victoria, Capt. Macaulay. Enterprise, 
CapL Delpttchrey, nn»I Cafilc . C. XV.. 
Capk had finisheil .Kliriipint
their ledisn* at ClayOqutd, and were to 
Itqivç In a day of so, Vmbrina.

(Assérlited Press !
New York. Jniy ft. -The directors bt 

the -Columbia PfitteraîQr f J-»" i -Club 
have iaAwd an iuVita!b»n to alumni to 
a fiend a nleeting on July Bth, and give 
their advice a* to the" pest per.*oti t<> l>e 
employed as epoch for the crews, and the 
l>oiicy to lie pursm*! in the future. Tile 
notice la due to the disheartening show
ing of thja year's varsity ami frewhnron 
crew-V in the intercollegiate regatta at 
Po,yghkee|»>iw. Tlierv i* talk among the 
row ing aliiaipi that Ldwanl Haïïlan, the 
famous Camufian oorsiuan, will not be 
re-vngaged to coach the crews, but there 
are also many in favor of retaining II mi
lan at least for another year. The race 
of two'year* ago when Conwll and Col-, 
nutbia broke tin* world’s record ami Col
umbia roWlH in IS..Vs pruve»! that th»1 
stiyike has the necessary element of 
*|M*-d. TTh objection t»> Ilaplan is rnlher 
to hb« methods in training the oarsmen.

M R. J l rriCE A RMUC It.

.oulition I*-'\\\iræ and All llojxi* of 
Itvcoxery ^Are Abandoned.

Toronto. July 3.—-Tlie Evening Tele- 
grim’a Igmdon celd»* *eyw. ‘"TRh* «-oudi- 
tion of Ju4ti«*e Armour is decidvdly 
w »*aker to-»lny. -^nd. the iiby^i-dan» hold 
oyf no Io^hhi whatever» Llc.iili 1» now 
exi*'ctp»i any moment.'’

and I must now devot»* my entire atten 
tiou to my ew» busine*». Thw I>n#»ro 
Mihv.. Limited, ami of her projects in 
which I a» mierexU*!, will occupy my 
retire attention for eofiw time to come 
*<• iliat',1 must r» <^Tt fr«»iu phbffc life." 

.priw»ii-:> f:i« v iiidient*». Th.* offi.-ial, Mr. l'urti* tliinW^ih,* Litw-ral party
. |m4 alwwxp win m this pré* 

“:i Sl-*v •“ tsmmw wttfiLrince if the right men are i
Iv.bans and While men on Friday af be fe»ds certain that the electors will not 
r rrV°n J-fl.n!T1.ntV' *a>< by I *t*"d for anyoee. whether Llbmil or
1,-V’'Th ^,‘uvl'tL.l“fi'Ttr''l> ,lv f*6****1, Ckmmfratirè; who will run as support 
TiBukiag it. i battle he went in and <>f rhosv wuo Uy ehartermonger,
xvyn» d the men A Iwrt an* the bt her. ; alw, .andgrible r* in the last législature.

Th,* „,x1hifroro..on. .-,lH>nt N .-rbu-k h» : Th„ and members of the
*„w the Mexican proceed.r* ah>»g Etor# (;rewwaod Minenr' Union have cbmbin- 
<tn*., carrying a 4«rol,er ufoubtlroa tim ^ and Wilt have a Candida té in the field 
.jut«-her_ |ir»*liicv.1 I» ror.rn. Mr. Drear f„r tb,..roming’prorinrial election, this

T; ; 1 ,t:ïÆ ^ *«*fï .ftmoun when
which he th.m^ht the M.-xicaii would be. ; , . . .. . .. .’Him ... «-xartlv .......... .. AH^rf w„ I « " r"?"?'‘Uï*,, "“'T Ï *“
tlirr,. w„l, .*» Veter Menn.l „,d the "» “ ,‘1»*,l »h". *7“''*', *n<l P“>
k..H«c l,H»n llvmly. Tfce Indt.n .lrrajt't'!!w.*. * ,T"1 * '"an"
meut reuelieil fftr thepit. U.-r imduu- 4i^V **• b*’ not yet heeo-deter-
Mexican ri-iirh*.! f,.r ......... ... throm. WWe* Hretlwed «ne J. J.

< aullndJ, A. ffl | Haxel-
W Pi

iad tbe ability to use It. We can «apply everything neveewiry. Instruction In 
HIE your ra».»r la order, good elmlog oet tits, warranted riiorm, and all tl 
neceeeary to make shaving a leaary. (^11 and Inspect oer stock, at

FOX:S, 78 GOVT ST.
NEW ADV KRTI9EMKNTS.

W ANTEJ.K- X, rvtwn-ber a 
SOS G-.x «muiieot survet^

WANTÇ1">—Ie*arners awl loiimwer» to th** 
tainting tnsde; tbpse" haviirg ' XjH-rteui-c 
with sewing mactiln»ii and flniwtrlpg w.#k 
wia have gt--! wag»-» from fhe start end 
w«inly t imdoynM-M I’Uuliras A Grant, 
r»8 (iovertunent street. . -

SMART B4>Y WANTKX>4 
bell'», 31 Fort strot.

Apply

LOflT-From 244 Yatra atwt. fr»x terrier 
puPFO". frowilH. ab»*it 4. nwkMh* old. 

—Beat»*, netilm : r»* wrank G. EL WHkeesnex, 
VlcUwia Norwry.

OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

r
i>FST—liYom 46 Vserawiver street, «bmbie 

setter pov. w*ven wwks ^M. FUwhir emt- 
ably rowandtwl at above u.Urtw

ENJOYABLE HOLIDAY IN 8EATTLK— 
ISeasant iwlvà-a$ l>stfxhug, r**a»**uabi» 
term*; <*<»nr*4iten tly* lova ted. 1827 . Sum
mit avenue, Beattie.

Str. Boscowitz
#WILL HAIL

TUESDAY, JULY 7TM
8 p. an., tyr Naas and Way rtirtsx

The Otmpeni- reserve ttie right V* cheoag 
the dnit w ithiMit noth**. —,

Bee fr»*glu and |NUM*ge apply
JlStX UAit^SL*:! it <*>-.

tearing hi* fie. Ih* in*-Meiitall.T kick#*»! : ,
at the pitcher: intending |»r-dMtb!v to de ■ 1 ars.»n*, Georg»* b.
strov all tracé* oft-evi.lenci*. Deasy st»> Dougherty'And M Kane. Am.minating 
ped bai'k to *ate th.* pitcher, r rathe ^‘«retirt.m will pr»>bably be held^at aa 
ix hnt w.-i* l« ft cf it* .'-'nt*. jin<l A1 <"ar,v daté. ^
bert folk»weil; The other met liin> with" Tbe Xvw the fol-
a n**« spprov.*!.I» ft *m ,rhv jaw. Hv ! lowing: “Wm. ThomliiiMHi.is spoken of 
then att.mptral t,. h an. bn IT hb Ymm.jmtj »'* a Lil>cral candidate "ftw legislative 
faiîé.r^'Tx'Timutely. however. h« »mcc«ê»l- îv»n.»rs"Tri fbë Bfccari" Trreapectlre of 
qd in getting Ih.Hi men out*i»!e (and th**: party, the Sloes n lias no better friend 

-aa?UL ami ws* pn». -»^li;ig [ 11 ■an Mr. Th,,mlin--,n. 11.* i* an honest.
1 intelligent man. knownTor ÿcaiwTO ntur* 

ly every one in th» silver-lead country.
away when AD-en's friend iot»-rfi*red. 
lit* aft* iipted f* 'Imw iFffawy and lii* »> «
man into o: o of’the cabin* they w.-rv j lle^ know * the Slwau and its nueds IniP 
pa-sing. KvetitfiaHy the Mexican was terNthan almost any other man. and has 
jail«*d oft^r *»mi«* iHtfieuHy »*n route, and evef Ins-n it* « ham pion at home and 
■ubmsiuentjy -the--other, Peter . Vian wd, j ^throed. Ku»-h o h>»o. W be Lil»»*r*l **r 
was nrrc-?«*<i charged with' -»I»-tr.i« iing 
nn officer it» the dro hargi- of hi* .duty.
. This morning Alln-rt crmr*-»*x«iinireil
the wifii»-*•»»••* at snane j«*iigtb. lint <li«l not 
sius*»*»»! in -ihaking their t» wtlmbny. Dur
ing hi* quwthihing lie ob.wved ‘that 
then* was nothing f»r him to
be seen « arryîDg !è|»or. a* he wa* iu>t 
an I mît mi ami drluk a* •nucha* a
white man. If»* also reprimanded Air. 
Iteeey f»»r enterieg the cabin wifhntit 
kme-hiog on tjo* "No »4Bif*r ha*
any Im^rinro» t»> do tliat," he **44.

Ye*, but tliat'*» not your cabin." Mr 
fh«a*y r, |dicd. "You <bMi"t « v»*n n ut U “ 

Th«* primmer wga miivifted ami flu»*d
♦fHH ttt throe mew th*’ impriweemeuf w4H»
hard bilicr. -------- r-r," .„

The other man. wlm Mr. Deasy eaid 
ntten.i»t»*.b|t-, sate liis .companion, waa 
n-maihleitYutil to-morrow. Another case 
«K-po-»- l of was that of the woman 
«banged with breaking turn the .Regent 
sal*ion and «teating a bottle of whi-key. 
Khe was to three months' im
prisonment with hard lalxtr.

would poll many votes In4 onserval iv 
thi* district."

A -Grand Forks dispatch state* That 
at a cimvention «f the S»K*ialisUi at the 
Grand l»dgi- m««*tuig. John Ri»»hlan. <% 
I’ho«*nix. wa* n«<minatts| as thè Swiab 
ietiv cendidate for tlie tVnung provincial 
elis-tione. Vz

POLITICAL NEWS.

Organizations Being Kffected Tbrongb- 
out the l*'»untry—Views of 

Smith Curtis.

8AYXVARD-la tble ,*ty. »*t the fttli la
st am. Jam»-* W ' Heyward, a mrltvc vf 
'l'hvina»t«»o. IfcuFnv, C. 8. A., sgexi *T 
years. Î.

Tin* rciuwhis will Is- bwwwnled to River
side. Callforul*, t»»r Istvceseet. 
Mskilirr-Ai iW MiJrke -t Frod.rfaik 

l»avey, Hurnsi-t»* road. »m ftth m 
slant. Elle* M» rritt. a neltve of Vam
bient**. corn wall.- totgiuiwf. *g«st 7ft

- yu*v*.
’lbs fumerai will takt place from the nxsk 

«àem-e on Tuewtoy Beit, the 7th Instant, at

Friend* wRl please swept this lntimw- 
tion.

N«» tkorers. ■ 

PUBLIC JIEETIXti
. A Publie M«**ting of the,

WOTEUS OP 
ESQUIMAU SChOOl DISTRICT
HU* be hefai at the Schooibuuer, ! ■fnp*so 
St f>«K. on. "—................... .........

Friday, 17th July 1903.
XL3 jv m.m whicli the Brlsset Trust— 
win h» mAwi to atteud ami explain their

i b. Mx-Nvnr»
Miqsiiuj iis-iit as priiM-lpel fed-etwr and e*h- 
stlLuLhis Mr. T. N4LM»m.

*1£USTUM3 • 

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMOOM6

..Upion Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants,
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Eft., Etc

ON CADBORO BAY ROAD
FOB *830 EACH

Ttr*» -ef tbe <A«dc»-»t btrihPeg let» <*> the 
•uwt be* suie ut LhU [rnsingly we tv

-» J. K. « U Vit» H. -
- 14 Trounce Are.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, REETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ANNUAL

UKSl Ml.Nt; OPERATIONS.

Lenore MHi«* Ha* Begun W->rk ('r«jfton 
W1.1 Ope» To Morrew.

" Tlie I-en ea mine at Moeut Bicker, uniter 
tin* .«errar»4«-ni«-M - rwvntly effevt**»! by 
w-x-li Mime*. Brv» u asUl B«ti4e|ger> of tbe 
<’r«i#t«:*u niwUtT, take wt-r the <q*vu4l«m 
»»f the w>*rk*. b«*g!m work on Kiturmiy, N 
Troy-ar. tbe exi»crtt-n«-»*il uiaiiug»-r. who Ih 
ini rAarg.*, h«* i«n a frece «»f m.-it m work 
V-érrrlng out tin* preRUtinevy pert .of th«* 
opfratl »n.<* pr. ixiratory ."to di-wNqilng the 
mine to U» fuili-at cupa -rty Th* force 
wLH be itirrt*ae««l fr«m t'm«* to tiine.- .

narrow mora:ng|» It i» «*x(H-.*L*d. There t* 
a large toniLi-.V* »»f on* aln-nty îiiwX’Uag 
t'b«* tqH-nhig of oiM*iutb;B*. AVlth tbe r«>- 
Hiimpt I .ii of .work at the thtl* wIK
be tiwLoariy and the eoedter 1*
expi^tiil to Kift-p iql work srt-eit'.ly.

I i>.»n n Miming, the wneltcf whl be run 
nt it» fulbut fparity.

XX'i**t Ull«MÎef Liberal1 A**ociatleii have: 
accepletV tlie re*ignarion of I>r. S. (larke j 
a* i»r«**idcnt. find ck*ct«*»l the following j 
officer^: Pr«**hb*nt, S. (iiMm; bri. sevre- 
titry-.-W. S. Copland; tr»1*mirer. .1*. San- 
tim: committee. M. B. I i P. I
ReUl and J. B. ,Vr«‘h. Five «b*b*gate* 
W4*re choeen to atteml the «invention at 
Clinton at the end of. July.

Arrangement^* are lieing tnpde tv hold 
a convention-for the pt*riHi«e «if selecting 
a LilnTal cn.tidiilnte for Ri«.*hm«in»l ,elec- 
toriftt district.* Tlui organization of the 
local aenociution iw beiug *t«*adHy carried 
on preparatory to calling the district con- 
vention. At Eburne the following were 
recently elect««l oliireni of the Liberal 
Asaocla tloti ; Prvsid»Mit. C’onncHlor RT 
W. GatTatt; vW-ppesjdeetik. Me*sr*. D. 
McDonald, W. JK. .Hue king hag# and IX
Webster; „ secretary-treasurer. Captain
W. F. Stewart.

In ('ilrihfWy IL Jafffi». I<«*stër Routier 
and A. Kelly art* uinilioned omong^the 
possible Libéral candidates, according to 
Mr, Beid, of BaTkerritie, who U now

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices
M woHuraents, wmrtery vopteg, impu*»- 
*d Scotch Li»nit• Monuments etc..before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but Erst- 

class aleck aod workmanahi*.
Coreer late* aed BUamaN Sh.

Metropolitan Methodist 
Church Choir

Excursion
Ts Salt Spring Wand ea Sat or- 
day, July lltli. per S. S. City ef

Nanalme
Uwvhig the K. & N. <'«.*»,wherf et 2 p.m. 
sCuup.

TIvkete y>c., children half,fare. For isle 
■t the Sticks, Ixivlck Ptano Go.’», Govern
ment Street.

à.

Excursion
ladles’ 6aMd ef St. Jeka’s Ckardi

Per Steamer Yosemite
Riwnd the l»-aiuK knadltic at Haturna

i- mg

Saturday, July 18th
Stwraner trove* <*. P. X.- rib.1*» wharf 1.3(1

Answer Me
no Yor W ANT A ROn»l IMH, 

than rent?
DO Yor WAN1 M.INKV to pay «»« » 

wortg*t**y
DO Tor WANT TO INVEST your nwney 

to reroive the lar*v«H Msn» end no it»*
qf lose?

DO TOD WANT A PLACE to *»0«tt 
y»Mir wrings wh«pe the largwst lntwrwt and 
gr»5^«-st security le t.ffifredY

A ’ —IF 80— *

Dominion Co-Operative Home 
Building Associalicn

I» qnequeiletl by any Inetltutio» In.Vaoad». 
Ctit for fact» a»d figura» m

Itt BROAD STREET, .VICTORIA.

Tk-lerd* me.
herd.

Mroh* irUl be m*rr».tl on EDISON DISPLAY CO Y
Ya4«n Rl.. ReW>w fkwverntnent. 

ERRKÀK90N & ELY, Proprietors. ,DOUGLAS
GARDENS Fre6temme-We.il torn-

menclns July 6th
Open To-Night 10c. only
By permfcwtaet of C<d. H«»lniro and Offlkvra, 

the

Fine Bead ef the B. C. Fifth 
Regiment

WUI Hinder S^**ctal Prugramme 
MR. FRANK I. HILO Y will slug the floe 

Illustrated Song. -*

THE IaATKST MOVING PIÇTC RKS. to- 
tending men»- subject» of an Instructive, 
entertaining end eumlcaj ehaTarter.

Th« s<' are .the m<#*t rvflned and most at- 
tnaotlén opsm air emwserte ta Ameelcw. and 
are under the auspices of the Tourist As
sociation. Come, * pi»»—at evealng as
sured. ___

Wilson Lenceeter
, Love'a Story Told hi Song. r*é

j Merry Baker
Novelty In»tram«*ntall»t.

Thoe. Sreham (Berltoixe)
Illustrated Song. I've à Longing In My 

1 Heart for You, ' Lootoe.
TIIB LATB8T MOVING PICTVRES.

Littto Match ?t, Uer. Miniature 
Fighters. Moro U—tto, Cuba, BmUcs aiel 
Tear», etc., etc.

<\mtlaw*u» i>erformane«w. Strictly re
filled wntvrtahiiui nt for laifhw. vhUdm n 
>iel geutleibg.*». Matinees. Tueoduy», ThurB- 
dayw and Saturdays, 2.30 to 6; evenlng% 
7.30 to 10.30. Admlaakm, 10c.


